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.CATHIOLIC CHIIRONIOLE
VOL. XXVIII.-NO. 2.

CITY AGENT.

fr. P. J. Gleeson, of NO. 22 St. Urbain,

ii our duly authorized Agent for the City anc
vicinity.

PILGRIMS.

Lack of space obliges us to hold over til

next week interesting facts furnished us by
the rturned pilrims•.

AN UNEASY JOURNAL.

It is laughable to sec how the Star interests
isdl' in the proposea new daily. The facilit
with which it opens its columns to bogus
litters from bogus Irish Catholies, deprecating
the issue of such a journal, is as elharming as it

.s disinterested. Still the animus of the

frightened journal is toc clumsily expressed tc

deccive any one but its country subscribers,

Here it is:-

"A ToUSANO DOLLARs-A correspondent asks
insertion for thefollowing letter:-To the Ediir oy
du Star; Sia,-Al low me tosay that Aid., Peter
Donovan promised tob $1,000 subscription ta
Stephen J. Meany to start a paper, and doubtless he
considers himselfbound to adhere to that promise,
as Mr. Meany is sure to be sbortly in the field with
the San revived. The SQo subscription, theretore,
ii liberal considering that it is like throwing it into
the yawning gulf-from which there will no re-
turn. ANoTUFa IRIsH CsIaLome."

This is how the affair stands in plain ternis.

If the new journal be successfully floated, the
Star will gracefally twinkle ito space, as there

will be no standing roomI left for it in any
known constellation, or ,a ther word; as iLs
Catholic readers will fall to the Evening ost

and its Piotestant renders to the Witncss.

Taking everything into consideration we can.

nothelp syrmpathizitig with the Star, in this, the
hour of its supremest agony.

TEE WITNESS.

Most cordially do we welcome a noticable
change la the Lana and temper of i he Wtness.

It was at one time viralent. Now it is cour-

tous and Christian. Sometimes indeed it for-

gets itself. But we welcome the absence of'

alil calumny ad abuse. ugainst Catholies, as
an indication that we rnay al seon become the

best of friends. Some papers however think

that the old spirit should notabe allowed ta die.
The Vitness introduces one of this class of'

ofjournals thus:-

THE LaOTESTANT CAUSE LOST IN AMERICA.-THE "%wIT-
NES" sUccUMBED TO POPERY.

We find the following alarming paragraph in the
Bally Shannon, County Donegal, Herald. It is the
firat instance we have seen of this nchristian type
of Protestantism, and we don't wonder at the bitter.
ness of Irish Catholics if there is much of that sort
of thing there:-" [t is with feelings of tha deepest
regret that we notice the de.adence which has taken
place in Protestant journalism in America. We
referto the Montreal eekly lVitne in particular
This journal bas for many years maintained its
position as the Ieading Protestant organ la Canada,
but from recent copies of it which we have received
we grieve to say that it ha succumbed to the in.
finence of Popery. In its issue ofathe 17th May we
are treated to illustrations of priests and others who
represent the "pilgrim's" froi America who vent
with presents to the Pope. These illustrations
the Witnembears out with particulars of the lif of
each individual, and expresses joy at the intelli.
gence which it has received of their safe arrival
in England. la its lea4ing articles the matter is
referred to, and we areinformed that prayers were
offered in the Protestant Churches in Montreal for
the safety of the "pilgrims"1l I Our attention hars
been calledto its daily issue of the 19thl May in
which we have an account of a child's visit ta the
Pope, and the modern'Anti-Christ extolledj!to the
skies in a story for children. If ve may judge of
the state of Protestantism in America by the de-
plorable state of its leading newspaper, we are led
to believe that it is ait its lowest ebb. We earnest.
ly trust that, for the sake of the good old cause, our
once spirited contemporary my yet find i to its ad-
vantage to retrieve its fallen position and vindicate
the truth with which its name has been so long as
sociated.

AROHBISHOP LYNCH'S NEW WORK.

His Grace, the Archbishop of Toronto, is

preparing for the press a work entitled "ques-

tiens and answers concerning Roman (Jatholie

doctrines and practices answered," which com.

ing from the pen of the greant prelate cannot
1ai of .wakening tse grav.est attention, and

eornmuanding a large circulation amongst Pro.

testants as w ell as Cathohies. he principa l
questions treuted of wiil b.e thT necessity cf
true faith for salvation, thse reading cf he
Bible, prayers to the'Blessed Yrgis, th mean-
ing ofaPapal Infallibilitythe use of images
reheas wan pictures, mndügenaes, purgatory,
·the (IonfeBèional, and in-faot will aswer in .80

MONTREAL, WEDNESDAY, AUGUST 22, 1877.
pages the objections made ta the dogmias of
the Catholie religion by Protestant and infidel
writers. He dedicates the work to ProteEt-
ants by whom, there is little doubt it will be
received with the respect always given to the
sermons and writings of se great and learned
a dignitary of the Catholie Church in Canada.

ORAÇGEISM AND THE PUBLIC
PEACE.

One of our Exehanges, the Gazette de Sorel,
under the above heading, says :-" The TRUE

WITNESS, with whiéh we do not exehange,
but extracts from which we sec in all the

papers, is in favor of permitting the Orange-
mcn to parade the streets ta their hearts con-
tent and until their legs are weak, on condition
that they cease their insulting provo
cations, represented by their music and their
language. We quite agree with this advice.
Such however is neot the opinion of a priest of
Ontario, the Rov. Father Stafford, who adopt-
ing the advice of the Globe, would allow the
Orangemen ta parade as they thought fit,
adding those who are insulted, should move out
of sight and hearing."

We prefler to follow the advice of those who
say, " Let the Orangemen parade the streets
so long as they insult no one. liet theni re-
place their provoking airs by ,'Qod save the
Queen,' and let them carry the British flag in-
stead of the Orange ribbons."

So say we with all our heurt.

"PROTESTANT RIOTS."
The Hamilten Times, a very ably conducted

I - -

sacred-tha Bible of God. Jesaitism, which bas
been the curse of Europe, and which has been de-
tested and abhorred more by Roman Catholics than
even by Protestants, la becoming the moving spirit
of Canadian Romanism, and if not met and resisted,
will be the curseof our hearths and homes, ofour
churches and sanctuaries. 'Beware of the Jesuits!'
la the watchword which Orangemen would sound
from tower to tower of our Protestant citadel,
'Beware of Jesuitism l the signal which they
would pass along the ranks and to the outposts aof
the Protestant army. WIcked ln its principles, un-
scrupulous in its workings, insidious in its almF,
lying in its professions, Jesuitism seeks to win over
for its base and cruel purposes the wealth, the in-
fluence, the rights, the liberties, the conscience of
Lower Canada. Awake to the danger!1 Hasten te
the rescueof your blood-bought privileges ! Unite
with us who are sincerely anxious to cement ta-
gether the Protestants of Canada. to diffuse Pro-
tetant principle l l Canada, and to efend Protet-
ant sights, Protestant principlea, Protestant libertica
and Protestant doctrines.

BY AurHRIn:Y,

It would be instructive to know if the howl-
ing fanatie who framed tie above, by any
chance ever goes to Church.

IS PIUS NINTH LIVING?
A PREPOsTERoUs STO IRnOM BRUSsELS.

We translate the following from a Frencli paper:
"A correspondent writes tiat a strangue story.is in
circulation at Brussels. A ladyv who had an inter.
view five years ago with Pius IX., declares that on
returning to Rome a month ago, she dnibtud whe-
ther the Plus IX.of 1872 is the Plus IX. of tc-day.
Apart from the resemblance, neither the voice, the
expression of the face, the walk, nor then manner
recalied to het the Pope of former times. Accord-
ing to certain report. that she gathered, the Pope
died three yenrs ago, and an individual whom Ant-
onelli had long remarked for Ids great reserblance
lin features to Plus IX. was substituted for the
corpseof the Free Mason Matai Ferretti. This
person. who il not even a prieit, consented to re.
present the Pope, but the Sacreil College locked up
ail the presents, offerings, alms, &c., sent to th
Holy Fathter."-Star, Aug. 13th, 1877.

journal, under the above heading, is somewhat Where did the Sfar obt n the nov vers-
sarcastie on the riots in Belfast and condemns ion ?
both parties indiscriminately.

" All these riots, whether of Protestants against
Roman Catholics or vice versa, spring fran the one
root of ignorance of the duty of the citizens of a
free country towards their fellow-citizens who may
have the misfortune t differ from them in reference
to biblical interpretation, religious ebservance, or
political leadership. They have not as yet learned
to hear with equanimity their idols spoken lightly
of, and they find It difficult to restrain their indig-
nation when they see multitudes exalting among
the gods some whom they have never been able to
look upon as anything but the meanest and most
worthless of men. Surely it la a farbetter and more
rational cnstom to allow eachs to take bis own
course ott suchImatters.Ln thse days of jasions
self-assertion it le something to see people iuclined
to do honour to any one or to anything. Wben,
therefore, they are in the humour. letthem go t it,
as long as they break neither the Queen'e peace
nor their neighbour's boncs."

Is the Hanilton Times net genarous or just

enough ta draw the Une between Orangemen
celebrating the slavery of the great body of
their, countrymen and the Catholies commemor-
ating the day of their emancipation ?

HARD ON THE PLAINTIFF.

Hoare, the man who was fired at by the vo.
lunteer Beattie, will in future b vory careful

how he acts when half kilcld by ruffians and

fired at. He succeeded in having one of his
assailants sentenced to a nominal punishment,
but Mr. Brehaut thought that quite enough,1

and muleted Hoare ail the costs in the charge

lie presumed to bring against Beattie. This
may teach Hoare tie useful lesson that it is

the botter policy te swallow any amount of in-
sults and beatings inflicted by Orangemen, at

least while Mr. Brehaut adjudicates. The

transition from issuing straw bail wholcsale

te favoring Orangemene is not very hard.

CIVIL AND RELIGIOUS, &c.

The TVtness of yesterday prints a manifesto

front the Orangemen who, distressed innocents1

that they are, fear their principles are not gen.

erally understosd, and therefore give extracts
from their manual, a precious document no

doubt. In so far as we can judge by the x-

tract aforesaid, their prmeniples are wh'olly of a

negative nature, and consist in abusing Jesuit-

ism and "popery." As for their own religion

(whatever it may be) they have not a word te

say, though ithe Italian hurdy-gurdy man, whose
skull they nearly caed in at Toronto for grind-.

ing out St. Patrick's Day, would deubtless in-

clive to the opinion that it was somewhat droll,
if uaL agressive. After foaming for awhile
it over flows in this manner:-
- " Proteatants cf Eautern Canada! your liberties
are la danger, your .rlghts are Infringedi your rell.
glonis threatened; a secret and dangerous-power1
seeks to ahut up the book which yen hold most-

IS QUEEN VICTORIA LIVING?

A PasEP0raOus SoSRY FRoM BRUSSELs.

\Ve translate the following from a French paper:
" A correspondent writes that a strange story la

in circulation at Brussels. A lady who had au in-
terview, five years with Victoria, Queen of England,
declares that on returning to England a month ago,
she doubted whether the Victoria of 1872 i the
Victoria of to-dav. A part from the sligit resemb.
lance, neither the voice, the expression of the face,
the walk, nor the manner recalledI to her the Queen
of former times. According to certain reports that
she gathered, the Queen died thrce yeare ago, and
an old dairy maid, with a big fat dutch neck and
rubicund nose, living in the neighbourhood of Bal-
moral, whom Dierseli had long remarked for lier
great resemblance la features to Victoria, was sub-
r.tituted for the corpsu-of the royal dauighter of the
late Duke of Kent. Ths person who is not even a
lady by birth consented to represent the Queen.
Ministers of the Crown locked up all the presents,
offerings and petitions indentifylng the real Quen.

A LONG WAR.

The unexpected and debermined resistance
of the Turks is a pretty sure sign that the war
wil! be long and bloody. Had the Russian
series of successes continued after crossing the
Balkans their Muscovite enemy would before
this have seized npon Adrinople and possibly
Constantinople, but the great reverse at Plevna
stagcred the Russians and inspired the Turks
'with fresh] hope and courage. Russia cannot
make peace until she has achieved a great
viotory, or a succession of victoriesher military
prestige forbids it and hence we sec by the
latest telegrams that she is sending large

masses of men aeross the Danube. The latest
telegrans says:-

"i The Ilerald's cables give particulars of Gen.
MelikofiPe attack on the Turkish lines on Sunday.
The Turks were driven from their entrenchments
at the point if the bayonet. The Russlans did not
attempt ta capture their second line of defence, but
retired to the former position. The attack was a
feint to cover a strategic movement. The Russians
last thirty-four killed and seveaty-oix wounded.
The Turks lost one hundred and fifty killed. The
Turkish army ln Bulgaria las resolved to offer bat-
leI to the Russians who are conimandt d by the

Grand Duke Nicolas. 210,000 men will altogether
be engaged."

SUSPENDED.

Notwitistanding the great exertions o the pro-
rietors, aud the numerous appeals for assistance
to the public sometimes liberally responde.d toa
the New York Daily Witness has succumbed
to the hard pressure of the times and gone un-
der.
- The following telegram was, received from
New York Yesterdey:-

The Baily Witis, the on[y religions daily iu
the country, -aneounces its suspension to-day -for
lack of support. The, Wedy Witnes continues
publication. .

CURIOUS WITNESSES.
It is rather singular that the authorities have to

go down to the very lowest stratum of society for
evîdence against Quinn and others, suspected of the
killing of Hackett. Margaret Walsh is one of
therm with numerous aliases wife of Samuel
Bradley. Bradley las repudiated her long ago. She
was arrested on the 20th of November last for
keeping one of the vilest dena in the city.--Mrs.
Hughes another witness, is to say the least ofb er,
not in possession of as brilliant a reputation as one
could wisih; she is if possible worse than Margaret,
and ls known in police circles as a woman of bad
character. It was utterly impossible she could
bave been out after twelve o'clock on the 12th of
July. Her husband ean swear positively that she
vas at home all the afternocn of the 12th. She
ran away fom him on the îcth.

These are the witnessses the Montreal authorities
are willing to rae up from the nameless places of
the city, te swear away the lires of respectable men.

THE McCULLOCH SIIOOTING CASE.
7' othe Editor Taus Wirags.

SI.-I would wish through the medium of your
columns to contradict a statenent made in that
" Evangelical sheet," the WVnen, in its issue of
Monday last, wherein it is mentioned that Ma-
Culloch, who was shot by rone ihis friends,or who
shot himself (as the case rnay be) was a teetotlar.
Can the Wlitu's pretend to know better than tie doc-
tor who was preseut on the arriva of the wournded
man at tie hospital. Dr. Cline then stated most
distinctly, and bas since said, that McCulloch must
have been indulging in intoaicating drinks, as he
coui! detect tie symptoms, and in fact could smiell
the fumes of alcoholic bererages.-Fair play and io
favor shoild be extended by the liness to all
parties regardies iof religion or nationality.

" FAaLI PLV."

THE VATICAN.

The Roman correspondent of the Ulster E:r-
aminer says:-

" The news from Rome regarding the changes to
be made in the formalities and ceremonial conneet.
ed with tbc nextConclave having called forth dlplc-
matic inquiries as to their exact character, Cardinal
Simeoni has addresec a cirenlar to the Nuncios,
Instructing them to inforn the Governments to
which they are accredited tha, whatever modifica-
tions my be found requisite, they will not bc of
such a nature as to interfere with the rights of the
Catholic Powers nor calentateil to lessen the
facilities for their exercising them fully and
freely on the occasion of the clection of the next
Pope.»"

THE NEXT POPE.

TERMS $2 per annum
in adeance.

terminate a conflict a prolongation of which can
only be hurtful te its interests and check the
pacific developmnent ofite greatness. l the course
of his reply ta the congratulatory address to the
President of the Tribunal of Commerce MarshaI
MacMahon sad-France has donc evurything in
ber power te localise the warin the East. Peae
is the firet object of French policy.

MiR. BUTT AND THE OBSTRUCTIONISTS.

An Irish exchange supplies the following:-
A Central News telegram says:-Mr. Butt left

London for Dubim on 7th Axgust, with the inten-
tion, it la stated, of at once accepting the Chiltem
Hundreds, and of again appealing ta the electors of
Limerick taodecide between himelf, as leader of
the Home Rulers, and the extreme Iriah party re-
prescnted by Mesrs. Parnell, Biggar, and O'Don-
adil. The folioving arc thre ages respect.
ively of the obstructionist e:-Mr. Parnecl,

; 1Pr. OConnor Power, same age; Mr.
Richard Pwer, 26; Mir. Biggar, 49; Major
O Gorman, 57; Captain Nelan, 30; Mr. O'Donnell
about 35. Major O'Oormau cannot be counted.
amongithe above, nor Mr. Richard Power, of Water-
forci.

SCOTCH OBSTRUCTIONISTS IN ESSE.
One of tie incidental results of this fight de-

serves special notice. On Satuirday last, the Scotch
mensbers (who certainly have been treated with
t11e greateat neglect during the session) could nu
longer suppress their wrath. There were one or
two bills lu which they were intrested, and they
very distinctly threatencd tihat, if time was nat
afforded for tbe discussion of those measures, they,
toc, would obstruct! Instead of threatening then
in turn with pains and penalties for indulging ia
such language, the Chancellor of the Excequer
tried tonsodify them and promised them Wednesday
-not having thon, of course, any notion of what
was ta happes two or threa days subsequiently. We
need not add, after what we have said above, that
whenc Wednesday came other busines w s on
hands, and another day had ta be got for the Scots
-thatsle, by the clever strategy of the Government
itself another day was subtracted fram tiheamati
remnantof ime now at its disposai!

TEE RUSSIAN SOLDIER.
An ,uglish correspondent writes
The Russian Infantry soldier is a man of power.

He carries aeventy ponnds upon bis back, basidesa
rifle, makes long marches on an empty stomach,
drills steadily, sings when ha is weary and le very
quite In camp.

.What a pity fifteen or twenty thousand of
therm were placed hor( de combat at Plevna.

IRISH CATKOLIC UNION PIC-NIC.

PLUIsc:Ea.sEKsas WERE (ivEN A TREAT YESTEnDAy.

The anti-Catholic press in England and on the A pic-nie was held yesterday a& Sc. Rose, under
contiqent have for months ibeen filled with accounts the auspices Of th Irlih Catholic Union, it being
of " preparatiors at the Vatican in view of the next tihe occasion Of thefr first annuel pic.nicand games.
Papîl election." The indujstrious compilers have The excursionlsts started from Hochelaga et 8.30
gone so far at toà give niames and dates, and to pro- a im. and 1 p.m., numbering in ail abont three thou-
fess to state the exact nature ofI" the steps resolved sand persons ; and here we may remark that the
on by the Cnria." Ail thoEe accounts are now pro- railrond accommodation was very much superlor to
nnunced to be a tissne of fabrications from begin- that furniished te other societies on former occas-
ning ta end ! In circular from the Seciretry of ions. The cars were gally decked with green
State ta his oliness the lope they are pronounced branches, and the seats arranged on the plat-
a series of impudent lies. Anyon, however slightly form cars so thut pmssengers who failed
acquainted with the way in which Popes are cicoen, to sccare seats In the regular passenger cars, were
muet have at once detected the imposture. just as comfortably off. The Society were

happy In their choice of a picturesque place
in which ta spend a pleasant day. The spotARCHBISHOP McHALE. seemed designed by nature for the express purposeof

The following clipped fron the Dublin pienickimg, its velvetsward and the dense foliage
of the trees causing a feeling of intense relief, afterFreenan's Journal, vil] be rend with pleasure: leaving the hot, dusty city. Noting tended te

"i We have received a letter from the 1Rev. Patrick mar the pleasure of the day. Every one seemed
Lyons, P.P., Spiddal, with reference to a statement bent onmaking the mostof it, and enjoying him-
lu the letter of a correspondent to the effect that self or herselt thoroughly. The comsmittee on
his Grace the Archbiahop of Tuam exhibited games deserve great credit for thelr zeal la con-
symptoms ai faiing health during is Connemara ducting that portion of the programme, which,
Confirmation tur. Father Lyons entirely denies owing ero ts Iengthhad not been completed at six
the accuracy of this statement, and informs us that o'clock.
on the day of the Confirmation at hie chapel the The running long juni p was won by J. Mulcair,
Archbishop ascended the altar to ay eight o'clock who jumped 18 feet 9 inches; D. Newton second,
iass with a step as firm as lie did twenty years whojumped 18 feet-2 incher

ago, and read Mass with a clear, soncrous volce. The prize for.the best three quick jumps was
Father L)ens describes his Grace as strong and awarded to J. Mulcair
vigorous, and but little fatigued by hie ' onfirma- Throwing the 28 lba weight, Vim. Ryan tirst and
tien tour of 200 miles by land and water. We F. Loyde second..
need scarcely say with what pleasure we publisli, Throwingthe 14 Ibs weight; lWin. Rysa firet andl
and with what satisfaction the country.will read,'J. Mulcair t.cond.
this statemrnt as ta the ealth of the great Prelate Throwing the sledge hammer, 'C. Hughes, firet
of the West.n and Wm.,Tinom second...

. Two mile race was won by J. MeLean, J.' Hlg-
gins secopd.

31ABSH A L McMAHON. . 100 yards dash in heat, McIver first, Newtoca
President McMahon in reply to an address second.

Quarter mile race, open ta members cf the Irih
on a late occasion from the 3Mayor and people Cathôlic Union, was won by Hyland.
of Bourges, said:- Throwing a bail from a lacrosse, the prise wasgiven te J. M Hugh, who threw 375 feet 10 inches.

I "Tomaintaim peaceabroad, ta keep on constitu- - Quarter mile racé, open to ruembers of the
tional grotrids at home atthe head of men of ordcr French Canadien societies, was wonby E. Giroux.
of ail parlies, protecting them not only against The hurdie race was won by T. Fuier.
subveisive passion, but their own impulses ; ta Half milerace, open to ali Lrisb societies, Mai-
demand from them to.imposea truce to theirparty fat first, T. Butler second.
differences In order ta check Radicalism, whichis One mile race,:open to ail, White Eagle first, Fzit-
the comon peril-such have been my aim, ,and gerald second. .
never any others. ary intehtions have beeu accused, 200 yards race, tihres entries, waS Won ,by Me.
und my acte misrépresented. People have spoken Iver. r
of foreign relations being jeopardized, the Consti- .IHalrals race,'open tao al Irish societie, vwas
tution .violated, liberty ofconsciencethreatened, taken by J. Davy..
&c., they -hava even gone sa far as to speak of the : The'mualo.for dancing was fuinished by a 'first..
return of the abuses of.' the old regime, and Iknow clas quadrille band, and the - fair sex, gn': the
not what undèr the occult ,influence of' Priestly sternerportion afhtimanity vied with each oth-er in
Government.. Thesa are calumaies,. and th :pub the griCe aiád vigor.with whch they .tripped lt. on
lie sense inFrance andi abroad has alredy jdged the "d'ightfantastic," but as evsrything mndane
themat their trueworth. Theywiliinot:.discour-. mustisavesend,'so:tlastafter.a:dayofoninu-
age màe for one. moment,.and will-not prevent.me ous.e'jo.oymat, ama ithe end. JItnwps: with great
from finihaing .my tuk..with .the help of thermen regret-that he-ponlkers foundsthemaelves again
'who have beenshe auxillaries of my policy. iL am onthecar, homoward bouud .where they arriQdî
,confident that the natiòn willrespond tony appual, a seasonable hour sai separtedi well hatistedehe
-Mad that by tb choice of Its reprsoenlativesitwIIt ha:day. a joyient. '

3~ *5 'i'5 :~,r-..M '
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SPENW ISCOUESE BY FATHE
BURBa.

TUE CONFRATENILTY O pTHE HOLY FAMILY AN]
is MISSION.

At the weekly. meetin< gf the Men'a Confratemil
i> o the Holy Fsmjyin St. FiàbarVS Church, the
felowing eloqueÏt and aluable dlcourse was de.
livered b>'thealery Bis. ather Burke,'.:-

In" the nane of the Fàther, and o f theon, and
cf the HolY Ghoét. Amen

My Brothers of the-HoF5Farnly--I am come
back to you once more, and I am glad te meet you

again. There are for me many attractions lu you
beautifal city, the queen of Our southern land.
There is the beauty of external scenery which
nature bas flng out with s lavish a band upon
ber, there is the attraction of old and dear friend-
ships, there is the ineffable attraction of living for
a Unie amongst a ighly-enlightened and -grand
Catholic :community ; butI can assure you with
trith that amongst the- various pleasures that a
visit to Cork affords me, tIere is not one dearer t
me than the pleasure of meeting you and speaking
te you, my brothers. For I tell you I bave journey-
ed in many lande, I have met my countrymen
everywhere, and wherever I find a church till of
Irishmen united in faith, united in determination
te save their Immortal souls and te love their God
-and, I will add, te love their country-there my
whole heart expands, because I teel that Il is a
meeting on earth that we have good reason to hope
will ha perpetuated-in the everlasting meeting of
the.hots tof the blessed in the Kingdom of Heaven.
Eut I have an additional reason for iiking te meet
ye uand speak te yo Ithis evening and it is tat
se short a timebasaelapsed since you, and I met to-
gether in this chrch- for a whole week, and dis-
cus'ed and reasoned over the things that are tothe
glory of God and te the eternal salvation of our
souls. Now, my brothers, what I propose te my.
self this evening is.simplyt l recall te you minds
the main purposesand resolutions of that retreat
which you and I made together a few weeks ago,
te reca 1those thinga t tyur m d and te my own,
in oder that yoan udI, lbte fearhsud love, sud
under the grace of our God, may ha t a we ought
to be, each i his ow sphere-the net it priesi
and ail that tintmeans, île ether îleGoaitful lao
man and true Catholic servant o fis Qed sud cf
Eis Church.

When St. Peter, after the day of Pentecost,
preached te the eople, theery that came cut
freux their lips sud frein Ilair hearts vas tîla:-
lTell us, tell us, what shall we do in order that
va nia>' le saved 1" For île Aposîle hsd decril-
d te them île aeaul judgnent et Qed, sud le un-

limiled sud iilimitable etemnit>', iller et je>' or
cf sorrow, that stretched beyond that judgment.
He told them of their own end, of which they were
ignorant or unconscious f before ; h told themof
tlenvaluen etthose immol euls hil th>e tnr
creted teA save sd te sancti fer thed, heirdreas-
tos gor and feernit ofa everlasting appines;
sud ha reveaed ctehem,ndorevr, îhe awfn mys-
tariescf teGd's lfiGit love as rveled taus li th
iistor bof ma s rédemptionathreuglste Incarna-
tion, suffainge, sud deathu aof Gde-Sounf d mad
uns. When he people eard those lotrs hings
frt use Aposta'es lips, udo lnîegrthes idea bf
Qed, sud et au etemnit>'ofe verlastiug je>' cr aven-
lsaeting e was opeed beforet henaal quean,
mteoer, le> omprended the grand destin> cf
san lu therdasigu of ed,tînt ha siul save ltis
seul abevenl thing le>y naturaclcs sent forth île
cwo thTel la us, thon is u of Qd-taetins,-
thonvie speake t xipr îlessthieryitoea-tnl
ns, e thouand ast rverld to se gorinous thiugs
tae us, wt areadva thd luenrder tintvam>had
savel Andte asneti tc mesi sntualquestion
I no thvend te Cask undrthécircumutauces? Aod

s e , i > b re th e rsrfsl ei sol >F a m l ', fi s n q u e s tio n
tantalen aakedny successive genaatis for

ie tioushnd yhars. Ths la nle question cf ques-
tions gai l ias beau vwrung ouif Gever hear u.sud
ever>' mfd, sud expressd uo thverm tgue; ane
ten tlonnpiseesties t errerl its varicns fems
havé anskred this questiontaise>', mis-leadig
m tans ntehodestruction. Buthoakno-ycut sud
I knof théoly atilo meofurci o gvoiceet
îe prnar, vIe suaralera tr question is cf ne
avai, cf nevaie-n'a, mro, tîht it is oet aven

dermitedl to inatethspeak uls ae man ers o the
rascfied,,vithtle aittht Iwed,a itîe au-

1ame' teId stampe uponl om. Ttrefere,
oncemore k athisveniu I taka l fer ogantf tht
yà;6âl1i k of me tie saa question, net are!>' as

yChriatimis, n et maong> as Catbolol, but as maI.-
bers of îther l>Farenl, as members ofoe o great
Faciety inhachv Jarea l broers, yn osud.
For, remfmbar, that ytsoug yken tear qyutbadge
sId medal te ladicatealat yoe are members ofri s
grat socia>, île mId habit tînt I ear we.ls île
anme taie. Ir talsiat îleole Ivmd, t anser>
infidel, te evar>' euemy cf Qed sud et Ris ChurcI,
toeavar>'masvie sssme "Who are yen? I Jau-

ner, Lok a this habit. oamu member f e
Roi> FaHolyF, I belong te the Caholit hur, 1
an meu etober chidren, a meuer sucfh eucfrem a-
gsnized scietiese, and I aim ta bleng te liesol
Famil of JNazarees, Jésu, Mary, udd, mJsiepi.u
When, terefra, breller ynsair wm ye question,
I must anar i tas brloer. If yen bere ordin-
r Cnstiaus, I mght aner luhather ords-. If

ye aere mare ofdiry Cathelice I might answer
ma tver ords; but amougete wmy IriHeracf
thé Hol>' Famil>y, kea y te ga cth Mbadge

sentd ualhe dothers, ye one behod, thryme aud
éand nHis mthes e bsaid, tîntoan béîehgodions

liane cf Jésu Maryod Joi he amue gand foledn

h, rn theor deaeid err, tîn her> latednal

I nte, th roghehim lunedetn b y emn>' the Holy-
.eam, amebrse wieh Moi> Fsntemother. Ituasto
"i's a ruarh ver>' ofp menht JaChristu Lord'

Novdresse r isl marhen a H e a oithem " Ou
mutLord wnly lddesiad polyiesyo msoca> serf m
sud île>'vee e, yom>' îleen vMyi Ha gratead

sfyud til ll Mie saiou "O eace, bhichd sur-

passeth ail understanding. - But when yno have
done this, you have only doe one-half of your duty.
Wheu you have sanctified yourselves, and when
you have taken the right pathand set yourselves to
walk in it, you.have o'nly done one-half of your
duty;- aud now the other batfof. your duty lies
herq; Go out. Let aimen seo ;your good worke.
Give glory to your.Father ; whis inHeaven, for
you are miemberse of.my.family ;î MyFater who is
in lenven le :your Father ; >Myt mother,:hois on
a tgavertoyouoydurimothrj; uand because I
bt ptedl yQutb p-ptternity cf MyEternal
Fathier; sud by the lova fnyueaythlyminother,
therefore, Iclaimthis fremryontaa.Mtown'brothek-
hood-that you May give good example, that your
light may shine before ail men; that men whe do
mot know Me nor love My Father, nor receive My
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4i¯uet correct .te errors.aàd.?NierOthosB arounu
them: Hèemember,oh, my broth Idont awttt
make preahara.ôfgyonuI don't waùto t nItOcflfet E
methodiutica'i,.Pnritànical men ofou l!Oyralt
you to shed the light of pure, îm folatnpowérfui
yet slent example. All the great force aùd powéts
in nature that God bas created operate ilants'.
The sua shines in heaven and gives ife to ail thinga
on this earth of ours, y$1oW eaie rhe a hine
!SI How suant the miqxrpfta peaound q
great central planet ;'o lf-bt'h of t h.
all those vivlfying infuencoeof-birtbd ofrmwth
and of life in nature, andeailrprocead fnrom h t
one central, fi , and wndtrfuleumlnaribe su
Therea is ne power ianaturenierterrible lurisin
energy and n its force thanthepecr of mherising
flood of waters, as when the sprin tide cornesr no
your parlour and sweals up throukh your river, ne
matter how heavy body, nemalter hevterrible
the weight, slowly but sure!y the waterYeav i w up
and hold it aloft by ils own powr. Y t hew
silenti>' the tide risas sund hew aluicet hupercepli-1

ily the mighty floesdputs forth its secret strength.
Even se, you are i the midat of your fellow-work-
men of your fellow.citizens, of your feilow-cotf-
trymen. You need not speak a word, you need nt-
ay one syllable, you have only silently, persistent-
ly, perevereingly to e xhibit o the mthe example
of what a Christians 11le aud a Christiisveirtnle
ought be; and as surely as thé sun inheaven
generates and covers the face of nature with al the
beauty and all the life of spring, as surea as the
rising tide lifta up every sunkea thing, sudraises il
to the surface of the waters, so assuredlyi iII your
example spread th life of virtue ad the vivifyu;
influence and power of Divine grace areud fyen,

so asanradi>' wili your silent force lift np the fallan
csoes, er Jet the waters of iniquity rol over thea
and arounde but rather bear them aloft until by your
influence aud b>'yenrB alnt force the> corne to
imitate yonfirst, t admire your lives and to ad-
mire your virtues; ad then, adopting tbose virtues,t
te juin your holy society, and in their own reform-
ed lives, give glory to your Father who la in Heaven9
Noble mission cf ibis great societyl1.

And now,inorder to accomplish that great mis-(
sion, the one thing that is necessary is to be faith-t
fu to t ule mis o fte eafraternity. No embe
cf îhe Mol>' Famly, my dasrbrothers,can mii l e9
mission cf this great bretherboed unlass le is hlm-1
self faithful to the rules of the brotherbood. And
of these i will only take three, and I select these
three especially, bacause the> are the most essenti-
al. Firat cf all, theraua the rule of Temperance.
Ever>' member cf tle fiel> Famlly musetlie a tem-
peate man, a gober man. Lut me apesk te yen a
faw word. on tbis. The gresteat cf ail sins thate
man eau commit la the ai n cf drunkenuesa. Thare 8
are inu> sias tînt man ma>' commit, sud b>' whicht
he mu>' ffend od, ioate Godes law, and lueur
the anger and ourse of an angry God ; but there la
sin rhat man can commit by which he so complete- 8
ly separates himaself from God as by the sin oft
dru nkenness. I lay down that as a plain, palpablea
.ruth, iwhich can home to the mind of every man 
amongst you. There la no sin that man can com- .
mit, by which haecan separate hinself so entirely,0
not ouly from the mercy of God, but even from the
possibility of that mercy, as by the sin of drunken-I
ness. God la merciful to all sinners, but there la
one sinner to whom God cannot be merciful, and à
that one is the drunka.d. Why ? Because as long3
as a man is in that sin le l eoutside the reach of E
ci the mercy of God. The mercy of Qod la intend- i
ded for men, not for brutes. But the drunkard aloner
amongst all sinners, succeeds not only in offending 8
God, but in breaking up the elements of his own
humanity, in destroying the distinctive character- t
istics of hie own nature, in making himaelf no
longer a man but a brute, and therefore placing Y
himself beyond the reach of God, whose graces and a
mercies are reserved for mcn and not for mere
brutes and animals. Hence it la that when this
great Confraterity of the Holy Family was formed,a
it was founded and based, firat of ail on the princi- n
ple of sobriety or tempérance.1

There may be, and not, doubt there are many
members of this society whp go further thau the 1
mere exercise of sobriety or temperance. There t
may be, aed no doubt there are, many good and i
holy and fervent brothers amongst you who even5
go so far as to make a promise of total abstinence; 8
and if lthere be any suchl here to-night. on then es- c
pecially do I invoke an especial blessing from1
God. For cither theyldo this because thay feel the t
necessity for doing lt, in order to avoid even the
tenmptation of drink, and then they are great souls
eaving themselves by a magnificent sacrifice froin
even the danger of sin. Or else they do this for
the purpose of example to their fellow-men; and M
then lthey are even greater and heroic souls, for t
they are making a sacrifice which God strictly doesi
not demand of them, but which they have leart and
love enough for their fellow-men to make for the
common interest of our fellow-meg and of our
country. Yot the Confraternity of the Holy Family
does not demand, nor can it demand, the obliga-
tion of total abstinence. Wlhy? Because my dear-j
ly beloved. there are many men in this city, ast
throughout the world who may not feel themselves(
called upon to make the promise of "total abstin-1
ence, who may not nave the grand spirit of sacrifice t
to make it,; and as this Confrateranity of the Holy E
Famly lsintended to embrace alimen who wish to
keep themselves in the grace of God, to love Hlim,1
to serve Him, and to save their own souls; there-
fore the Confraternty could not limit or narrow it-
selr to those few but heroic souls that are willing to
adopt the great remedy of teetotalism,and to make
a great sadrifice. It mustbe larger, it muit take in
every man who is a sober ma ; and I say it from
this pulpit every man who Ila a temperate and sober]

na is a respectable man, is a true Christian, and
Seasily vwithin the way of saving his soul. But

viether It be lu thé higher and more haei forai ofr
total abstinence, or whether il ha lu îhe ordinary
Christian ferm et thé moral virtue cf tempérance
andi sobriaty', the membars cf the oi>' Family>'
must iet titis light of tempérance shine forth frein
them ; sud ne sign designating the slave, the an-
slaved sinner, the drunkurd the shame cf bis fellow-
mien, îhe disgrace cf lis religion, the muin cf his
ceunir>' snd cf bis f&mily-no siga of Ihis detest-
able vice muet ever appear upon a mnember of theé
Hoi>' Famil>'.

Thé naxt great means whereby yen will persévere
sud carry eut the grand mission cf tiIs grat
sodallity la b>' frequentlng the sacraments sud faih-
fully' going, every' man of yen, te' confession, sud,
if possible, te Commuinionie, a var>y menth. Thise
le thé next gréai fundamental Lau of the Contra-
ternity'. No man eau liva withont Qed. luI thec
eider et nature Almighty' Qed eustains us b>' Mis
Providence sud b>' Hie preserving .care; but lhati
suatenanée cf Qed la extended te salut sud, sinnar
alké la the erder cf <race ne man eau live .wit-
eut theasacrameaite whleh Jeans Christhbus lnstituted
for-aur spiritual lite. Beheld me. ;,TIc greateet
cWiolonQf my lite is.tha ;privilege cf. ekneeling
ôncew at eek àt-least.tthecfeet cf my oonfessor, sud
thercihumblingènmyself.betore' my *.GQd, sud de-
mandlng frein the bleedlng Heart cf Jeans Christ
ose precus drop cf that blood te fall upon nmy un-
vomthy head snd my poor soul. Oh, my> brethers

Trliûng ô :Tn jon'ethimg:alse- li'SicessarSy,
an'ddht t thing là'Jinted oui te us by-Oa Divine
Lord blimSelf who àa" Without Me -you c.n do
nothig Theieforensless e'a eat of M -flash,
and drink of Ky bloodÇyuîseall notb ave ,ie in

ou ; but he thatèatet of My flesh and driâketh
My blood abiduth ln'Me and I in him, andl "1ii
raise him up on the last day. I will give. him
stréngth te overcome ail his passions, I wilP give
birn graceto expinte ail his offences andall his
sins, I iil give hin power te master aillhis r.eicl-
-lions inclinctione, and I will crown all by raising
him uprom the-grave on-the last day-.itakint-his
right hand lu Mine and assimilating.hirm untnmy
on éterna glory j' 'Béhold the promisaet lie
Son ef Gocd Behold what your 'Redeemerlicyour
Creator, made man for your love, tella you. Tiere-
fore every member of the Holy Family is epexpscted
to cleanse his soul, te purge his consciences.-te
sweep ont his spirit, and then with humbled beart
and chastened spirit, t go up to thealtar of Godand
receive that Body and Blood of God without which
there can be n lifala inan. And this everyemouth.
The food of our body we take every day. Il ls.not
too much to ask a man who feeds his body eyery
day to feed his seul at least once a month,
twelve times only in the year with the Ban-
quet of the Almighty od, with the Bread of .the
Angeis.

Th ethird great means for persevering is, and it
is a most important one, namely au exact attend-
ance at the weekly mrétings of the Confraterpity.
Every Monday evening yon come into this churbch ;
your crosses and banners are reared.up beforê,theé
altar of God ; you come in here and put on the
badges and embleras of your Confraternityr; yon
sing the praises of God and hear the word of God.
But above al], above all, you come in here te attest
by your presence that you are resolved te perrevere
until the last day of your lives as faithful and active
members of this great Confraternity of the Holy
Family of Jeaus, Mary and Joseph. Now, I ask you
to consider what a privilege this weekly meeting la.1
Thme is rie greater habit is ma ithan the habit of
association with his fellow-man, Where ever any '
social question, commercial question, or politicali
question is te be carried te a successftl Issue,1
there association le necessary, intercourse, inter-1
change cf iloughi, ail ilose clamants cf encour-j
agement sud cf lita uhlel eau cul>' be infuseal trou.
man e inuby sascntien. And, therefoie, you
are expected to meet every week.

Reflect again, what a privilege it is fdr you imy
brothers, te lave afaithfui clergy-a zealous as weli
as a most distinguished and illustrlously learned
PariaIPniast, anal faitifu and davoto e hy supara etflis
in tînt sanctuar>', viosa oui>' dallijih, vlose higI-1
est pleeaerfa te meet jeu anal te help yen tea sve1
aud sanclif>' these pracleas seuls cf jours, te sanc-
tif>' ycnm failles, le bring lIeux up la the love anal
fear et Qed, le elevata lieux graduai!>' but aurai>'j
by' education, and by the fair play of Irish geniusi
and talent, toelevate them in the social scale, and
te make something great of this grand old countr>
of ours. There the are, frou te morning wated
sves until night, your faithful and devotea
servants, and well yon know it. There they are,
often when the night hours come, ready te sprmng
out of bed where their tired memers are taking
necessary repose, sad go out in e miai to he
storm, t carry consolation, pace, comrfot,k ope,
and God Himself te the bedside of yur sic and
your dying. Oh, my brethers, I havaivea long
enough to watch the growth ana prgress of t -a
great country of ours since the day of t won derful
revival, and .1 have seen the clergy of Irelal
and of this great diocese andcity particularl>
beldi>', acienuificali>', farveuti>' lcad thé vas et al
Liai la higeest, ana mesiutellectual and most de-
voted in the progress of our counitry. An Id tl
you there is no manhood in ate tCaheli vord la
should be more faithful and grabetul tan you.
Every Monday evening thre la your Dinactr, or
one of bis fellow-prieets, ca yful y nsud Isiit ul>,
after hours of previons preparation, rend>'le ah
mlinster to you the bresa o etena lifa, mie
Word of God; ready te pour inte your sous
every for om cf ein aleatun sudsupernatu.ai au-
lightenment, of every grace, o every consoasin
that youmay require. Whoever e se may la rwen-
ing, you priest is never wating teyout Thatere
you must reclve net te lc wantinag t hm; bat
as ha the tays e old Inalanal thc faith alf a h e dgy
hf Iralan and île faiful lait' yeiéd baudsi sd
béarts ana said, "le wi*1 live sud ve vii aie
together lu the onecausa and in thc ene Mcl>'
Faith,." se, join hal d hear hand continue
faitlfuil tothis ici>'union-join Inndahd béant
with those ho)y ana devote priest, and tIen never
has the word seen, even in île days o our past
gior>, anytling brigter on more georeus tIan
tc fuiture tînt is baiore tus dean elalIrelanaloe
orna.

A VISIT TO LOURDES.

[DEsCIaED 3Y A RECENT PILGRIM j
From Tarbes, the sec of the archbishop in whose

diocese Lourde is situated, we branched off te that
town. It la a splendid ride from Tarbes ta Lourdes.
On this line we see the first inspiring scenery.
The Pyrenees, their heads capped with white cloud
the gorges and crevices of their sides filled with
now, were in full view, and elicited the admiration

of the phigrims. The higher ranges and peaks
were farthest off. Running ln a sort of irregular
parallel with these were lesser and lesser ranges,
tilt the rocky hills, surmounted by crosses and cru-
cifires, intimated that we were near the town of the
sacred shrine. We stayed at the Rotel de la Grotte,
just on the bank of the river Gave, that rushes from
the Pyrenees and passes to the Grottowhere our
Lady appeared. At a little distance, in full sight
vas îhe gréai shrine cf cur Lady et Lourdas. At
taur o'clockt s, M., ou Tuesday, June 5, va mare ati
prayer la thé church. I studied same lhe leading
points la the lister>' of tIs wonderful place-rend
lie extract engravedl im maille from the decree cf
Mgr. Berntrandl Bavera Laûrnuce, Bishocp et Tarbes,
passiug judgmeént on the apparitien et thé Mol>'
Virgin in îhe grotte cf Lourdes. Il cencludas thue:
" Considerimg ail thèse things, ve judge that theé
Immaculata Mary, Mother cf (J cd, las resl>y ap.-
pearedl le Bernadette Soubiron, ou 2d cf Februar'
1858, anal thc following days te île number oft
eiteéen imens, la île grotte of Massabiella near
the town et Lourdas."t We censidered tic affect oft
those apparitions in île churci lIai surmounis île
rock where ahe appeareal. 'is is oséet fah gréati-
est gleries ef tic Church lu France. We viewed
the flua anal banuers cf aIl nations suspenided trom
bléetceiling on atta.chedl 'te the v alle; thé votive :
offeringa cf the différent professions sud iradas ; a
cosl>' chais sud cross oftan erder to vhich île Pope .
belongedl, preseunted b>' hlm; tie siiver lamp thati
humus aight sud day before the high. sitar, present-
ed b>' lie people et Irelandl. We then . dés-
cendeéd b>' île widing 11t1le rond '-toe l
Gavé, sud in s .fe inlnutes mare la frosit ofithe
grotto. Thé beautitul statuéet--îlte Imnaculate
Coneption vas lookéad atforna moment vith.. deec
itèmest. lNumbers cfcandlieswearc lightedl dfome
il. Beueath île overhanging Ivy' vere anspendeal
from tic rock numbers et ertichea, sticks, and vari-
ons kinds et instmruets useal te protî&i diseased

re the otive offeringa to our
ad o thoslhoty hei- intercession lad

bee iisdl{tedly -miradlfoûily cured.-Ontihc
gromidbeaide the foun tain that theBlessed Vir-
gin caused to.spring up beaailthhe rockthe litters
and beds, and chairs eof'parlticehaad.those wio
had.been suffer!ng fromicronildise4seb1Who
vere mracuiously healéd'on is sacredupot. As:
vei fell on our kùès'wlilCi onel rset ,¯l pieus
pilgrims we fait thawe#ere\ neie to ithe
Supernatural than in any other places'ave be-
fore the Blessed Sacrarent,- and 'theminds of'
ail were filled vit aw àv a -reverence. "Al
the ladies'wéent: ,tconfession~inu chirch,
the géitlemen l4iîingthe choce of selecting thair
confessoes iithe rôimof the hotel. Nexti morn-
ing ail theMasses were aald save that of Father
Dowd. The priests wh6 had celebrated ascended
from the crypt of the chuhm before the main altar.
Our chaplain said the, community Mass, at whIch
all the lay members 6f the pilgrimage assisted.
la the afternoon, at tireseo'clock, a procession was

-formed from the hotel., Firstswalked the standard-
bearer, with the fia'. ef the pilgrimage ; next,
Fatlier 'Do*d, followed by aillthe priests and pi.
grlnuu' Arrived at tlie grotto, ail kissed the rock
beneath the feet of the statue, and singing the
"Magnificat," walked:slowly up the narrow path te
the main rond that led te the church. The stand-
ard-bearer and Fathr Dowd eutered the sanctuary,
all others remaining outside. Our chapaina pre-
santed the flag tethe superior of the priests having
charge of the church for our Lady of Lourdes. The
Father acceptead it In a brief reply. . Immediately
after, Rev. Christopher Carton,- an Irish Jesuit
whose mission la hère, vested in surplide and stole,
stood at the railings of the sauctuary. After
making the sign-of the cross ha spoke substantially'
as follows : "Welcome, thrice welcome to the
shrine of our Lady. of Lourdes. There is no
pleasure without its pain. Like Saba's queen of
old, yen bave undertaken along and wearyjourney.'
Yeu have coma te see himç who as outlived the
days of Peter,, whoi lgreater than any king or
emparer. Ycu lave come te pay homage te the
Pontiif who out of 259 popes atone las beenspared
for his episcopal Jubilee. But you bave beea de-
tained on the orean, and yet you have come lre.
Dunrig your trials did you not find Mary's protect-
ing arm over you? Did you not fiy te her iu your
dangers? This spot l hallowed by ber presence.
Amid these rocks on March 25, 1858, she revealad
herself to Bernadette Soubirou, wen sIe
said . 'I ara the Immrculate Conception."
The world la compared te a sea, and
and we fraIl barks upon iL. Thre are accidents
from within and from without. Temptations rise
like waves arouand is. Concupiscence tosses us
fri tside te sidea d passion isaread>' te anguf us.
Itlai îlerusinaetfMary tint cacas eli île treubleal
spirit. Sie Inas the poer etbeinginediater iu car
behalf. Jesus said: 'As sand yon shah recekve.•
Mary canosay, because aie is lis Mother, 'Ask me
-you shall receive from him.' She las immorta-
lized these hills. Her prayers have preserved the
lita c the Pope ve na hprocaimedl han immacu
Isa conception. Sic cati obtain spiritual favors;
but askhaer ospiritual. Yen havé lat friands hé-
yend île ïAilsutio. Ask laite taie caméet tiain.
Oh!1 tIen, la union viii tée Cbunch, fi>' te ber wvi
le refuge cf sinnens, sud sIc viii taka caneetfyen
at the hour of your deathi 1

ORANGE PAIR PLAY.

The following extract from the report of an ex-
cursion party shows the I"civil and religious
liberty" party in its true colora:-

The members of the Holy Family in connection
with St. Peter's Church, Belfast, held thir excursion
on Saturday. The place chosen by Rev.Father Demp-
sey, the spiritual director, was Toomebridge and a
better selection could net have been made in which
te havea day's recreation. It is situated, as our
readers ane, ne doubt, aware, on the River Bann.

Unfortuately, we cannot chronicle thab they were
allowed to paso along York Stret unmolested as in
the morning. The footway was lined with spec-
tators, together with all the streets along the route.
A number cf the constabulary were stationeda ni
diffarent points, where it was expected a breach of
of the peace would result, and they were under the
command of Town Inspector Bailey, J.P.; Sub-In-
specter Thyne, and Head Constables Burns, Arm-
strong, and Magee. The excursionists, sud the
dense crowds which accompanied them, were net
interfered with until they came opposite Henry
Street, where a shower of stoes was thrown at
them. A rush was aise made out of the street, and
several men made a determined attack on the fiag
te which we referred as having the representation
of St. Patrick on it, and in the fighting which
enued somae of the attacklng party received some
damage Matters now looked rather serions for a
short time, ven a body of mounted .constabulary,
who were stationed convenient, charged the roughs
vho vere stoning the excursionists in such a
cowardly manner. At the eutrance te Little
George's Street a large crowd of people rushed out
and attacked the excursionists. Here Sub.
Constable Michael Moens, in a very praiseworthy>
manner, rushed down the streut endeavoiring te
stop the stone-throwing, when le was surronuded
by a savage crowd, and recelved very bad usage.
He was eut under the eye by a large stone. Head-
Constable Armstrong afterwards came up, and did
good service by keeping tie parties asunder until
the arrival of the mounted constabulary. Stones
were aise thrown lere by their cowardly assailants.
The police managed to arrest some of the attacking
party, but they were~rescued from them, and some
cf thain knocked down and klikd wile on île
ground. Wvhen those vie accompaniedl thé proces-
sion lu front learnedl vint vas transpiring ai île
raio cit, s genaral rush vas made baci te île spot
sud it voulal lave faredl bard with the Orange pari>'
lad île constmbularly not driven lien liait n fewv
momants previons. Tiare vas a gréai déni cf ex-
cîtiteuet, but blaseé vexa thé ouily incidents tînt .
occurred. Thbe axcursicnists tIen veut down Doué-
gall Street, Bridge Street, along High S tract, Castlea
Place, Castle Street, Miii Street, Divis Street, sud
on te St. Pater's Church, where thé>' sepsaad,after
having spent a ver>' eujoyable day. With regard ,
te tic veather, tiare vas a lile main lu the morn-
ing, but il cleared up aIent ten o'clock,asud liane vas

nemore main during île day. Thé roads mare an
11t1le mnddy, sud rendered wvalking unpleasaut.
However, people lent on s day's pleasure don't ai-
1ev such n trifiing malter te intenfera vitih. Thea
gentleman composing tic commutéee vie assisted
Father Demnpsey lu carrying eut île arraun euetsa
were--Mr Wm Downey', M1r Manry' M'Caffrey lirn
Franie 'Goodwvin, Mr. Jas M'Kenna, Mn Johni
Dloghet', Mr James Fitzptrick, Mnr B'ernard Fan-
reli Mr. James M'Namee, Mn Boyjea, Mr Wm Car.
son, Mr James 0'NeilI, Mn Fagan, sud Mr Mughes.
Tic railway arrangements vere ver>' satisfactorily
carriedl out, and ample carrnage accomoedation vas
provided for ench cf tIc excursionists.

(trom thte Ukfer Examiner.)
Again has Belfast afforded a2specimen of Orange

'i f~irâplay. -Agai. las the low Protestant mob
givan vent to its ignorant' bigotry, its polsonous
rancour agaistit Catholies and Cathoilicty. 'ie
12th of July harangués of the Re. Bîrother Dck-
son and lis colleagues l -theunholy. work-of sec-
tàilan.bate have borne early fruit-In the :hearts.of
the.howling d, murderous gangs iisich-set ;pon
s respectabl'e pleasure;partyof fmale ,andfemale
Catholics of Belfast in the middle of ene -of our
principle thorougfares on Irst Satürday evening.
« Wanton" and "cowardly" arli the words-iwhich

have beaun most satisfactr', sud ai thé trial trfp
with all her weights on board. she attained a speedof ne'arl15'k ts an hour. Her complement ls
530 officers anamen. Part only of these have joined
and .are ,quartered on board .the .,Forte,
W'odén frlgàte, for about tés days, wile the anish-
ing Wôrk ls-bering done tote Téememiie .th rE.
mainder of,the crew-joineld aboat ithe lth!August.
Thc Temeraire;a1though brig-rigged, is very

àlvil éed bari manayard lino lessthaà113 feet
leùg,nd.weighshearlytentons. Thisshipîsa plen-
did addition to our fleet. She will probably leaVe
Eùgladicallingtat Portsmouth and Plymouth, about
the firet week lu September.

rnmem aerIoflcreeds sud aides designate iléshm
fui o-tragecoimn tted upon the excursionists fmcnAst:Peer' s.I6la now come to this-.that no Cat.
olies -are:e fromsaa molestation wheneer or whereevéenumbeifilow OmangemenWpaE wayl>a dattàckthem. It is now demonétrated'lyondl deubtonat when the editor of.the News-L.te old bishiatedanudience onithe,12th0rm geisi, if ifthmaau'thing at all, aùt Brotestnt ascendancy d 
consequently Oa'hblc âbjectionr he spoke the fru-sétimeènt of thel |yt"wblèh Le'belong, ad t
·tlibasest passions e .hlch bis ncwsmsr panderTo encourage eor' shield the scoundrels vhe2o
Satuisry 'eveilng _-ioed ad . spat ai uand usaIled.<wlthive léys'of stones decent and orde,.ly men Iand wniêi,hse deportment w., auhonour f themselves and to the entiré country
is a task freim whih mot persons would shrink.
But the work must be doue, and a'man and a news
paper are found te do iL. Were it not for te

'timaely interposition of the police on Baturday YokStreet would be made the scene of a blood riet-The Orange party Lad the- ambush laid at thfavourite corners of Henry Streetand Little George's
Street"< Everything was in readines to pursue thethe tactics of last year at the sanme place. Fortutna.
tely Mr. Inspector Bailey and the force at hi$ coa.mand were enabled te thwart the dastardly inten.
tions of the corner-boys, and thus stamp out a dis.
turbance in itis nfancy. We regret, however thatso few of the offnders on tihis occasion have' beemade amendable to justice, and that hei bulk of
the rowdies have escaped, while a poor man in lte
procession who ventured .t àay "God bless thie
Pope" las beén sentenced to a month la jail. '
submit that therea is great différence betweenblessing and cursing, but.at any rate a month in jaliis a vindictive punisiment for uttering a blessing.
Would a man suffer a similar penalty for blessing
the Queen ? It would be désirable if such bene.
dictions were breathed instead of shouted, but ve
fail to see by what process cf reasoning a blessing
is adjuged of equal guilt with a curse.

AN AMERICAN EXILE.
Our nothern neighbors are at présent grentl>'e.-

ercised over that eminent personage, en. ysttieg
Bull, who, whenL e found himselfgetting cornered
fied across the frontier and took refuge in thaDominion. In the hands of the Canadisa le laa
kind of white elephant, and they are naturally
enough anxions toget rid of bim.

Sitting Bull, it appears, las not been as pros per.
ous as Le anticipatei in is huntingcampsigns dur-
ing the past season, and he intimaed hgt hé ses
no alternative but to subsist during the vinter un
the Canadian Governmenc, or to surrender himselfte île Unitedl Ststes sud lire un agéne>' malioe.
M. is, Scretary of the Canadien Intcri.r De-paniment, Ileugis doubtiesa net insensible ta île
wrongs of the eminent exile, does not seeminclined
to support himself and his band of braves, and the
aforesaid exile refuses te entertain the ides cf sur-
rendering to the United States authorities and me-tumnlng te nagene>' axeept ha eau do se on bis
evn teres. Thèse ftre are that l cballoned leratain possession et lia arma sud Lis penies, sud
tînt naithér la uer LisItibe sa allbpunisheal fer
pa effeuces rai or imaginar>'. Becretar>' Schurz
sud Cemuissiener Smnith, hbever, viii net ceu-
sent to trent with him on any terms watever, e-
cept the absolute strrender of all bis ponies and
arms and ammunition. But Sitting Bull cannot
aubmit to such terms, insomuch as if he did he
would not bave the mens and appliances next
summer te start out again and raid ou settlements.
As the case stands, itis probable that he will renew
his depredations on the Canadian frontier, wbich is
but poorly guarded. Instead of begging the United
States Government to despatch messengers to the
Sioux chief to induce him te quit their territory,
our Canadian neighbors should buckle on their
armor, start in pursuit of their troublesome visitor,
and when they catch him carry him to the nearest
tree and ang Lim up quam primum.

rHE DELEGATE APOSTOLIC.
Mgr. Conroy was received by an immense crowd

of people at St. Hyacinthe on Wednesday, on the
arrival of the seven o'clock train from Quebec. On
the platforem were Mgra. Bishop Racine, of Sher-
brooke ; Bisehop Lafieche, of Three Rivets; Duba-
mel, of Ottawa; Raymon, of St. Hyacinthe, and
many other distingaished clergy, ayor Dessaulles,
L. de Lorme,-M.P., P.1 Bachand, M.P.P., P. E. lieny,
P. C. A. Bouvrier, Warden, and the elite of the citi-
zens of the vicinity. An address by ls Worship
the Mayor was deivered to Mgr. Coaroy, to which
the illustrious visitor replied in Frencb. Great
enthusiam prevailed, and Mgr. Conroy was cheered
over and over when Le took his seat in amagnificent
carriage witii Mayor Dessaulles and Vicar Gnenral
Gravel and bis secretary. The procession through the
principal streets of the city was splendid. There was
a guard of honour by the firemen and members of
the benavolent societies, headed by the military band
The publie and private buildings were beautifully
illuminated and ornamented. The procession was
termmiated at the Cathedral bya religions service.
The whole city presents a most enchanting spec-
tacle. On Thursday Grand Mass was celebrated,
Mgr. Conroy officiating, at which ceremony the
following rev. gentlemen were ordained Canons
fer that diocese : Reve. Grand Vicar Grave,
Decelles, Bernard, Raymond, Oulette, Prince,
O'Donnell, Millier, Archambault, and Beaure-
gard. During the evenin'g two alarms of fire
were announced by the new fire alarm, but the
damage was confined to the loss of the con-
tents of the windows and several lange panes cf
glass.

A NEW ENGLISH IBON-CL AD
The London New, cf Augnst lai sys: " One cf,

if net thé moat powerful ironu-csldu inte world, at
présent rend>' fer service, will baeecmmissioed at
Chathamn b>' Capt. M. Culma Seymour. Her poer
cf offence sud detenc eare ver>' gréat, sud ne ship
that las béere beau added te our magnificent fleet
et iron-cle.de hnas atinedl with such exelleuce ar-
raugements 1cr flghting sud resistiug un eneni>'.
Sic cnmries eight havy guns, leur ef wich arc
25-ton guns, sud tour are 18-ton guns, two cf the
former, eue ai lheJow sud one at thé sterna; they'
are placedl lu barbette levers, sud ara worked b>'
hydraulic s-tehinery'; thé>' havé au ail-roundl fine ;
the reain nf twov are pla:edonue ou ailler breadside,
sud lire ueary saeal. The four 18-ton gana are
pslae t aneier broadaide ; arrangements are
mads for firing the ' Whitehead' torpédo n aither
aido uthle slip. The ship i i alao supplied with eut-
rigger torpedoes, which will be used fronm steamn
pinuaces. Qatling guns are provided sud ean lé
asedl lu selles freom the towa if neessury, cr. frein
lents, and they' can, aise be used ns fleld service
guns. Thé thickneassof her armer; plating is 11
juchas, and she la fitted below' vater vith a most
powerful spur or ram. Tic trials cf lai engluas



TE TýRUE WITNESS-AN-CATHIIC BRONICLE
CATHOLIC INTELLIGENCE. RISH NEWS.

cioÀ GvaINMNrr.-The Roman Catholic bish- A. DEAD FAnaE,-Gava . bas been on a star-
'wilat St. Hyacinth,,will on Saturday next ring tour in lreland, but has proved a dismal failure

ungurate a capitulary.form of governiment iln that He:has not;beenable to kindie one solitary spark
dicesa..: of.anti-Po'pery, and finds that Othello's occupation

,gonUaucni B. .C.-Of a population Of 30,000 is goo.ne., In vain h resorted te the old.stage trick.
-n the Diocese of Vancouver, British Columbia, 5 . and the clap-trap of former times, but they feull
400 are Catholics, who.possess 1 .churcheà or chap. flat, andmet with no response save the dull achoses
el0 sohool for boys, 2 schools for girls, 2 orphan of emlpty.bencies. Fven the.Daily Ezpress as no
esla5, s2 conyents,and àhospital finished inJune encouragin'g word to this "heaven-sent -minister of
syltho Word." This is as it oughtto be, and the game.

1876. of insulting Catholic Ireland ïn Catholic Ireland no
TaE SAINTs oF AUGUST.-The calendar for Augusto

is very rich linfestivals. On the 2nd of August St.

Aliphonsus, Liguori, Blshop:and Doctor: of the FEARi'uL MiL Acc1DENT AT STRoKEsTOWN, LovG-
Church, le commemorated. Onthe:4th;of August roaD-An appalling accident occurred.at Mr. Con-
S. Dominio, the founder of the.Order of Preachers stantine Maguire's mill BoosIey. A. young girl
On the 6th cf August -the Transiguration of Our named Margeret Cox ' with a :female acquaintance
Lord. Ou.the 1oth of Angust:the great imartyr, St. went te havea look at the mill,wben the girl 'Cox
Laurencewho vas roasted on agridiron. On August incautiously.put her head closeto the main shaft to
15th falls the festival et the Assumption. On the look into soen'receptacle, and it iâ supposed a por-

9uth of Âgust St. Jcacblim, father:of the Blessed tien of the hair adhered to the greasy matter with
virgin, is remembered, and oe August 20th St. Ber- which the shaft is lubricated. The efeect was fdght-
nard Doctor,-of the Church.. On the 24th is St. fui ; the unfortunate girl was whirled round and
Bartbolomei day. The 25th, St. Louis, King of round for seme seconds, and then, toe horrcr cf
France.. t. Augustineos day Is August 28th, and those present, the:scalp, was torn conpletely off,
S John the Baptist's on August 29th; while St. and with it the two ears and a portion of the skin
Ros. cf Lima, the first canonlzed saint of A merica, of the face; leaving the poor victim' head a tei--
Rs remembered on August 30th. - rible spectacle. Dr. ßbanley of Strokestown, who

isCoinEarTION op Bissor McCns.-The consecra- luckily happened te ho in the locality,. was lm-
tienof the Right Rev. Mgr. McCabe, as Bishop of mediately sent for, and used every« Means in bis

tiodara and coadjutoi of thé Cardinal-Archbishop of pover to alleviate the sufferings of the poor patient.

Gubln, tock place with grand ceremonial on the She as since been removed the to Longford Infirm-

18th ult., in the beautiful Parish Church of Kings- ary; but Dr Bhanley states tbre is little or no hope
town. His Eminence Cardinal Cullen officiated, of lier recovery.
and the church was detisely crowded. Mgr. Itc- AN INTERESTING BELIc.-At the meeting of the
Cabe bas toiled untiringly, but unostentatiously, in Arcoeological and Historical Society, beld lin the But-
the vineyard oft is'Master. He filled, for years, a ler Homse, Kilkenny, lately the Secretary announc-
curacy in Clontarf. From Clontarf ho was trans- ed the receipt of somae books and periodicals fron
ferred to the Church ef St. Nicholas, French.Street, various associations. Mr.Day, of Cork, had written
as parish priest, and from Francis Street, on the ta him stating that he intended te exhibit a very
death of Canon KIivanagh, some time since, ta ancient relic o antiquity, which was found when
Kingstiwn. His career In Kingstown, says the making the tunnel through the Phoenix Park last
Dublin Freeman, is best known by the affectionate year, for the Dublin and Wicklow Railway. It ie

veneration with which hels regarded by all classes a coat of mail, made of chain armor, and in a very
siongst the inhabitants of the town. Father Burke fair state of preservation. It bore on its breast a
preached the Conaecration sermon. silver badge with a red band, the armorial insignia

NEw CARIELITE CONVENT, NOTTIzNG HLLL ENo.-The of the O'Neill eof Ulster. The Secretary said it

foundation-stone of a new Carmelîte convent at was certainly the most lnteresting piece of sucient

Nottilg Hill, was laid on Monday, the 13th ifnt., armor yet discovered, and muet have belonged ta

with all lue -ceremonial. At four o'clock his some of the chieftainsof the O'Neill clan. Ho was
Eminence the Cardinal-Archbishop, assisted by the surprised that il should have been found se near

Very Be. Father Rawes, O S. C., DD., and accom- Dublin, for la the raids of the O'Neilis they hardly
panied by Fathers Butler, Kirwan, MacDonnell, B. ever came so near the city as the Phonix Park.
Collins, and Tasker, Oblates of St. Charles, ap. Certainly, some of them were prisoners in the Castle,
peared on the ground. There were present aise but n they ware nover able teapush tirirfo sel :
ivith (hem (ho Ver>' Rev Father Stanton, eft(ho near Dublin," as the Peix Park. Hoe howed (hie
)Mtory, he the Cure f (he Madeleine, ho l athe meeting a portion of similar armor which was dug

ecclesiastical tsuperior of the Convent of the Car- up somewhere lu Ballymena, in June 1342.

melites In Paris, from which bouse thei religious THE LATE SI COLMAN O'LOGHLEN, M. P.-On the
will come who are to occupy the prospective build. 25th of July the remains of this much-lamented
ing The Rev. Father Palmer vas master of the gentleman were couveyed by the nine o'clock train1
ceremonies; and among those who watched the pro- from the Midland Great Western Railway terminus(
ceedings with the keenest interest were bis Grace to Athenry, en route for Ennis. The hearse left No.1
the Duike of Norfolk, the Duchess of Norfolk, the 18 Warrington Place, the residenre Of Mr. Michael1
Narchioness of Bute, and Ldy Howard of Glossop. O'Lughlen, shortly after eight o'clock, and was fol'

C.IsDINAL MANNINo oN THE CATHoLIc CCcURCH.- lowed by mourning coaches containing sone afthe
"Never," said his Eminence Cardinal Manning on relatives d friends tre deceahed. Amongt
recent occasiou-" never since the hurch was (hoB L vho attended. er Mr. Michael OLogble , t
founded was it se widespread as it is at this hour' B.L.;t Jh eght Hon. h Master of Mh oe , the
Never £ae(ouî> tteapsisvs(oCuc Hon. Judge Flanagan, Mater Catie>', Mr. JohnSevr ince the unity of the apostles was the Church . g gn ,

more solid in its unity. Never in the history of the 'Hagan, Q.C.; Mr S. Lynch, b r. T. O'Brn, Mr.
episcopate were ilhe bishops of the whole Church so Edward Fox, J.P.; Mr. John O'Loghln, Mr. M-
closely united go their Head, and so inEeparsbly Grath, M'. Corballis, Mn. J. O. Byrne, B.L.; Mr.
united one another. Never l Christian historycan E. A. Ennis, solicitor; Mr. D. Molloy, secretar>

we find a time when the priesthood cf the Church Great Southern and Western Railway Compan'
was so united to their bishops. Nover at any time, Mr. George Perry, B.L. ; Mr. Bradey, solicitor ; Mr.
in all the records of the Church, cau it be found John Dowd. Many fronde tho edeceased assem-

that the people were se united to their pastors. bled ntho inge Bridge Terminus under ahe U-
The unity of the Church without and within, the pression(at thernmains wonld he forwarded b -
unity of faith, the unity of fidelity, is greater atthis (e Great Southern loo ad t eyw ere netunde-
heur than it has ever yet been before. The blows ceivd until it as t o late to vituemu (ho departuro
of the hammer which were almed te disintegrate b> (ho other route.
and ta destroy have only welded together in a more VALUE oF LiAND IN WEsTMEATHu.-In the matter
indissoluable mass, the 'unity of the Catholice of the estate of Joseph Tuite, Esq., the followingt
Church." estates recently offered for sale in the Landed Es-«

A Garr FE-TivL.-A Great Festival vas cele- tates Court, but notsold, the prices offered not being
brated at Toulouse, on Sunday, on the occasion of considered sufficient,were put up lu the court.house,t
the solemn inauguration of a beautiful statue of Mullingar, as advetised. The competition for eacht

Saute Germaine Cousin, the holy Shepherdess of of the lots vas very sharp. Lot 1--Part of the

Pibrac, who was canonised at Rome about ten years lands ofCulleen, otherwise Culleenbeg,in the barony
ago The statue ias been erected by the contribu- of Moyashel and Magheredeman, and Couty Westi

tions of upwards of 60,000 subscribers, amounting meath, containng Si acres and 17 perches, statute

to 82,000 francs, and is the work oftwo citizens of mensure, held lu fee; Griffith's valuation £9 lis.

Toulouse, M. Pujol, architect, and l1. Falguiere, pr annum. Sold te Mr. Thomas Reddy, Farra, for
sculptor. It l placed in the Place St. Georges, in £3,850. Lot 2-Part of the saine lands containing
the very centre of the city. On Sunday afternoon 242 acres 2 roode, and 26 perches, statute mess-t

agrand processionconsisting of allthecity parishes ure. The interest lu tis lot vas the life es.

started trom the cathedral to the statue, where tate of the owner, Joseph Tuite Esq, now agedt
an eloquent address was deliveied by the Archbishop 48 years, and the feu subject ta the litee

of Toulouse. The inauguration then took place in interest of his wife, should she survive him;i
the presenîce of an immense assemblage. The city Griffith's valuation, £188 9s. per annum. Sold ta the

was brilliantly illuminated in honor of the occasion. same purchaser for £4.103. Lot 3-Part of Blarol
Nearly every bouse vas decorated with hanging in the Barony of Moyoish and County Westmeath,
ags and orillammes. Perfect orcer was preserved beld in fee, containing 192 acres, 3 roeod, 33

throghrout. thre whrole et (ho proceedings. perches, producing a net yearly rent profit rent of
EXPELLED SISTERas o CHARITY -- The Netherlands- £142 12e 5d. The interest in this lot vas the lite

Amtrican Steam Navigation Company's steamer estate of Joseph Tulte, Esq. Sold ta Alderman

Haas arrived at the Pavonia dock, New Jersey, on Barris for £1,600. Mr. W. Wbitton, of Middle

Tuesday the 14th inst., making the run between Gardiner Street, bad the carrage cf ithe proceed.t
Rotterdam and New York in tourteen days. ings The gentlemen from the Lander iEstates

Among the passengArs vere twenty-two Sisters of Court expressed themsolves bighly satisfied at the

Charity, who had emigrated from Koetsfield, Prus- prices obtained by the Messrs. Coffey, whiclh was(

dia, iu compliance with the edict of the German considerably moto than those offered in the Landtd0

Goverument expelling certain religious orders from Estates Court. Mr. William Farrell, of Mullingar,'
the empire before October t tthe present year. may be mentioned as one of the principal hidders

There is much of sameness in the lives and conduct The Belfast Morning News, in a mont interestingt
ci the isters and the chief officer of the steamer article published a couple of years ago, gave some
could only say pleasantlybthat ithey never gave cuirious particulars as ta threatening lettais lu Fer-
asny trouble and vere good passengersI" They feit, uianagh. We quote the fo.lowing extract "The
as iny others who bave came fromn Prussia before public at largo are acquainted with (ho Fenian pro-
thein have toit on account et tis edict, (hait it is ceedings et Head.Uanstable Talbot. There mnay beo
hard to ho expatriated ; still, thei;'uperience la ne differencoet ofcpinion as ta (base proceedinge,
new (bing in political difference' The sis.ters though vo think (bore are not rmany whoa would
fully realized thuis point and were soeibly' coming like te play' Talbet's part. But (bore le an episodo
to a coutry not yet sffected by' the ailments oftage, in the lite of that eminent spy (bat is net at ail so0
where they; could think sud de as they pleased. well kniown to us, sud vo may s vell tell. It ise
Some of thema went~ over to Brooklyn, but mosat cf how Talbot treated D'Arcy. Irvine, Esq., of Castle
themn were vhirled cf te Cleveland sud Covington, Irvine, ln (ho County Fermanagh. Mr. Irvino wase
Ohio, where the>' wiliinid anxiours friends avaiting a good, kindly' man, with more than average intel-
their arrival. During (ho next two months quite a lectual ability', sud more than average accomplish-
harge emigration of (ha samne order is expected. monts. But ho had strong feeling sud a somewhat

RIIIurs or Coamnrtioa Parssrs.-An important vild imagination, Ho wrote many' things la con-
decision has just been given with respect to (ho demnation of the Government, sud wrote them inu
estus and righrts of coaidjutor priestsafter the death (ho strange, strong vs>' (hat attracted attention;.
cf (hein respective parishr priestu, at lest within Well, hre vas persuaded ta believe (bat iris lite was
(ho diocesoeto Limburg. Thre Governmnent con- la danger from (ho Fenians, and teoemploy' Talbot
tended those clergymen were mare personal hrelpers at 3 ashillings a weëk te be a sort cf game.koeper
of tire panris prieste, whrose paones ceased vith (ho sud bodly-guard. After Talbot (vire had thon finish-
death et tha allicial personage to whom they wvere ed hie notorious Feniau affair) came ta Castle
attacheud, and ulhat the>' hadl no official existence Irine, Mn. D'Arcy Irvineoascontinuaiy receiing
apart fnomî tire parish pliests. But it vas ehownr threatening lettons.- Hevwsco(niually telling- uis
(huit in (ho diocese of Limburg the Bishop had ah.. abeut (hem sud vo often asked him if ne had (heo
ways appointed (base coadljutort priests-" cha.p- (ho envelopes. No ; it happeneod soeo (bat heo
iains' le tIreir local designation--wherever (ho hrad noue et (ho envelopes; and i t happened alsoa
eize or population et tire parishr made (ho services (huit (ho letters themnselves (this ls our bolief ,gon-
et tva priests desirable. The " chaplain" vas net a erally' disappeared after doing the woruk et anney'.
inere personal nominceet fIre parish priesappoint. ing (ho recîpient. Mn. D'Arcy' Trvine introduced us
ed b>' him, sud distmissable uat pleasure. 0f course eue time to hus protector, Mr. .Talbot, a fine-looking
(bu parish priest vas alvays free to avai hiself cf fellow, but we declined bis acquaintance, sud warn-
(ho services of an> priest hraving faculties vithin cd Mr. Irvine againstbhim. -Bedid .nat attònd to
tho diocese: but snch a nerson vould not be a (ho varning, and ho was driven mad-we believe by
"chaplain.'9 This latter w as alwaysubordinate to Talbot, (ho Goverment spy., Ho had to;e
the parish priest but vitc de teard:to such eub ed as a dangrou lunati';and ire si died in 'the
ordination ha vas cornmiloned ex opcio:to perform strange confinement, à getleman of Fermanagh,
all ecclesiasti u itufntienevepn natt.iagesand in- who had a peculi% right to.fuel interested ;in the
ternuents. It oas plain .hat 'sinr a.:ommisondid matte•, remarkedtoe ii om'e tnie ftr.-' If that1
not expire wit the deAt fh oi pa a restpor honest fellow In Dublin-had- not-ahot Talbot, I'd4
the chaplain iënden suh bord- have gone;upandqdo.pe.it.myself.'oone -
InSte existeOciTe reT çep O!aten mo anag,'he erdrsfAnd nayïtlngoe . u -iru-
aud decidéd' 4o,.1nl, j. 1Un.l oneol~ddubti*tbat"Èilbot mnàdeiè~d"Mi.»D'Arey i
Wouldo-idin iet ro evide od xvne.bMhoInoitd l'albot, t that oouùse[ofi
news hndeed for nmanyoI i ateUC olias o tl

WAR NEWS.

UsFoNDED..-The reports that the Rasina are
advincing from Arichan on Olti are unfoiinded

Loss.-The'Bussians officially acknowledge the
loss of 14,459 killed and wounded up to August
the 9th.

.NuMaos.-Twenty-seven thousand four hun-
dred Turkish prisoners have passed through Rou-
mania.

. NIeOrcu AGAIN.-The Prince of Montenegra bas
boen obliged to maise the siege of Nicaics to march
against Turkish troopu endeavoring te enter Mon-
tenegro.
. Assuùe G Comx.D.-A despatch from Poerdo

says Geai. Gourko bas gone to St. Peterburg, te re-
sume command of th Guards, who are coming bore,
for the siege of Rustchuk lu virtually raised.

Moriz.NG.-.At the request of the Grand Duke
Nicholas, the mobilization of two more divisions
of grenadiers and one cavalry division ias been or-
déred.

• TaÀseroT.-The railways frein St. Petersburg te
Kischeneff are now carrying 12,000 men daily. It
ru reported (bat one oe ho piers of the railway
bridge at Barboschi bas given way, causing great

TIHE GREsc.-The Greek volunteer movement le
increasing. A further detachment of 120 started
yesterday for Greece. The authorities detained
sixty volunteers intendIng te leave on the grouind
of their being subjects of the Porte.

VHOLEsALE SLAUGHTEa.-The massacre of Chris-
tiaens on the southern slope of the Balkans by the
Turks appears to have been understated. The
Christians are fieeing eu masse from Janina, a pro-
vince of Southern Turkey.

DEIID ---The former reports of an alliance be.
tween Roumania and Servia, and of varlike propara-
tiens in Greece are denied. The latter ma' be
changed, however. if the report of the sinking of a
Greek vessel by a Turkish man-of-war prove true.

EVACUATED.-A special from Adrianople states
that the Russians have evacuated Etena and Be-
brova, and nearly aIl the country up te Tirnova.
Suleiman Pasha's advance guard is close to Gabro-
va. He bas received huavy reinforcements from
Constantinople.

LEvy EN MAssE-A Imperial decree calls ta
arme all bitherto exonerated. Those who have al.
ready served, but not yet attained their fortieth
year, will be divided into national guards, who may
ultimately be sent to the seat of war, and national
guards for protection and internal security.

irmSTEa RISTICs.-Immediately after being op-
pointed President of the Council, Ristics informed
foreign representatives that nochange in the policy
of neutrality was intended. The army would not
be mobilized at present, and the calling out of
militia was merely intended to protect the frontier,

RussiAN DEFEAT.-The lerald's cablegram says
Gen. Melikof attacked te 1'urkish advance poste
at Erzeroum on the 13th Aucgutt, but was compelled
to withdraw. The Kurds defeated the Russians
twice at Ardahan. In the secoud engagement the
Russians lost 600 killed ad wounden.

RuBBIA STILL PnrPARING.-Tiie correspondents at
Bucharest ays every detail of the preparations
shows that the Russians have made up their minde
for a long war, and are preparing great depots
of firewood. The Roumanian Goverument is ais
asking tenders for the supply of great quantities of
clothing and stores.

SaaviaN LoaN.-The finance law orders the Se
Viau loan of '76 toho fullr paid up. The full

mount le 12,000,000 francs ; only. 2,752,215 francs
have been paid. The 27th of October and lst of
January have been fixed for compulbonily caihing. l
(he balance. Frontier districts vricr haie suffer-
ed on account eo ve war are exempted.

BAr )RoADs.-A Slstova despatch says rain of less
than 12 heurs' duration bas rendered the reads here
over which Russian supplies are transported, a sea
of mud, with gaping holes of unknown depth at
frequent intervals. This forcibly illustrates the
impossibility of a Russiau campaign in Turkey after
the rainy season bas begun.

ALARMING STATu O rTHE RUsSIAN AEIMY.-A des-
patch frein Bucharest says the fever epedemic in
the Russian army in Bulgaria l increasing. The
troops are also in want of food, and refuse pay un-1
lesu in the coin of their own country, and threnten,
te surrender te the Turks unless paid in the coinq
denianded. The presnt stute of affaire in the army1
s very alarming.

CSANGE IN HEADHQUATEgRs.-An oficial telegram
fronm the Grand Duke Nicholas shows his head-
quartars now at Gorng, Stoudene, probably the
same as Studen, twlve miles south ofSistova. The
telegram statue General Gourkos entire loss from
July l4th to August was ten officers and 181 men
killed, tirty-seven oficers and 706 men wounded,
and fifty-oneomissing, but Garian Legion lost tventy-
two officersuand 600 men.

UNEAsY.-The Times cable saye the Czar repente
of doclaring war, and is ready te conclude peace
after the firet decisive victory. He is doubtful of
the success of the campaiga across the Danuibe.
He constantly fears asasination, and is troubled
bya prophecy that he will net live to sec his six-
tieth birthday, April the 29th, 1878. The Czar bas
retrogated bis'headquarters te avoid being eut off in
case of defeat.

SeaviA's PARr.-A despatch states that the ques.
tien of Servia's taking part in the war has been dis.
cussed in the Servian Cabinet, and that tbere bas
been difference of opinion in renard thereto. It
lesannounced to-day that ahi the Ministers haed ten.-
dered (hein resignations. Prine Misa iras accepted
only' (hose of i tortoha, Presidene t ftire Council sud
M. Milkovidah. M. Ristics iras been appointed
President of thre Council.

Nîcsics.-Thre correspondent with thre !IJonteneg-
rin arumy telegraphrs frein Aluga, August tire luth :

..2 Oureoutposts report a Turkishr army', consisting
of 12 battalions, regulars sud several thouasand ir-
regulars have begun a movement la Drobruack.
The Montenegrin force, wvhich lu utterly' inadequate
to oppose them vill fall backr for protection cf ln-
habitants until reinforcements. TIre Turkusare prob-
ahb>' acting for thre relief et Niesics.

Tui BArLAN C&rAîIGN.-.Tho Baîkan campaigna
le not over. Theo Rusians are entrencing lu thre
Shipha puise. Two corps of Rossians ane stationed
near b>' as support to the former. Against these
(ha Turks are advancing tram (breu different pointa,

mdasevere engagement may' ho looked for. The
Russians bave boen hargely' reinforced, but sickneus i

amrong themselves and thre arrivai of Turkish rein.-
forcements froua Ams have placed the combatants
on an equal footin g.

PaErÂRuNG.--Reinufoneements are -fiowing steadily'
thmeugh Boumania. • It is expected bothr guard sud
grenadier corps viiibe.ili Bulgaris by' tho finat veek
lu September. ..I(.ieoajcuhated (bat reinforcemetsm
of 180,000 are iuntbIe march. Tire next battle about
IPievna will ho decieive ; hence (ho dehay', fo (heo
sake ofinsuring success. TheFourth iravary Dlv-,
ision has baeen detached on au independent expe-
dition for the purpose of stopplng Turkish communi-:

Ication with .8 hia, and blocking the Orchordik:
Psu (h uuluthorughareand,easieu( marchiug

jrouteo 6erlhé Blkau sh ashould bave beon
;do earler, bat if suooessful now w i atll haveh

nuood res. -Y

MISOELLANEOUS.

PntiNtoss -LorIsE.-Princes Louise (Marclioness)
and the Marquis of Lorne left Kensington Palace
on the 16th inst. for Germany.

THIREATENiD STRixr.-A strike is imminent
throughout the entire South Staffordsire coal fields,
in consequence of the masters' endeavor te increase
the working hours. The masters gave notice ter.
midating all contracts.

TuE CoLoRADO B sTLE.-A despatch says the
Colorado beetle, despite energetic attempts to
stamp It out, has upread over 25 acres ut Langen-
ricdenbrach near Torgua, Germany. The prin-
cipal destroying agent applied at present is benzo-
line. . .

PÂSsED OFr QcIETLY.-Conaiderable apprehension
was toit Saturday night that there would be a col-
lision between the Emerald Association and the
Young Britons, who were en the street parading at
the saune time, but everytbing passed off 'quietly,
the members of the different organizations fratern-
izing in instances. The Emerald's picnie was quite
successful.-Telegram from Guelph.

SxuDENT DnAaaauAno s.-The Foreign Office bas
organised a scheme for the appointment of some
new officials to be called "Student Dragomans."
The intention lu tat these gentlemen shall ulti-
mately proceed to those Eastern countries with
which ve cultivare friendly relations, and remain
there t act as interpreters and intermediaries be-
tween consuls and the native authoritie.

WBALTIIY BEGoAs.-At the Exeter police-court
the other day the chief constable, la opposing an
application by an application by av Italien to play
" music" in the city, said a day or two ago Italians
were sent to prison by the bench for begging. They
gave up £10 and £5 respectively, but when chang-
ing their clothes for the prison dress one of them
was found to be wearing a belt in which were con-
cealed forty-seven sovereigns.t

A Macsa's STRAT<IEM -Net long since the writer
witnessed a strange.sight lu the Recorder office. Our
attention was attracted by severai lusty squeaks
from the Inside of a pail, almost fuil of water, into
which a half-grown mouse had fallen The alarrn
bad hardiy died away, when four or five iore micet
appeared on the scene, and began clambering tor
the top edge of the pail. For several moments after
gaining the top of the pai and catching sight of
the mouse in the water a equeaking confab ve beld.
Firet oeemouse sud tien suothen vasrld cing te,
the rim ft ho bucket vit bia hind legs and while
almost touchirng the water with bis nose, squeak
out tieir consolation or advise to the immersed ;
but while ail this was going on, the swimming
powers of this unfortunate mouse in the pail were
rapidly giving out. At last a happy thought seemed 
to strike the biggest mouse in the crowd, and almost
without a cqueak, ie irnly fastened bis fore feet on
the edge of the pail and let iis body and tail bang
down. The drowning mouse saw it, and making a
uast desperate effent for lite, svarn ta tire spot, sels-
ed the tail of his brother muse, atd sd squeaks
of delight from all the mice present, was hauledf
higi and dry out of the water and over the edgu eof
the bucket.-Corinîne (Utah) Record.

Fno. A NIwauoe To A CABINET MINITERO F GREAT
BRIrAi.-In the House oftCommons, on August 81h1,
the appointment of Mr. William Hl. Smith, one oft
the Joint Secretaries to the Treasury, as the suc-
cessor of the Right Hon. George Ward Hunt, Firstt
Lord of the Admiralty, deceased, was announcedv
officially. Right Hon. William Henry Smitb. the
new First Lord of the Admiralty, or Minister oft
Marine, is about fifty years old, and began life as ac
newsboy. By industry, integrity and economy, ho
worked bis way up in the world until ie final>'
built up an enormous business as a news.agent,
publisher, bookseller and railway book stall proprie-
tor. In November, 1868, he was elected to thet
House of Commons as a Conservative for ivest.
minster, Mr. John Staurt Mill being bis unsuccess-
ful opponent. He made agreat reputation in the
House of Commons as a debater, and at the generale
election of Februarv, 1874, was re-elected for W'est.
minister. He was then selectsd by Mr. Disraeli fort
the position of Financial Secretary of the Treasury,c
one of the mors important positions under the
Government outside of tie Ministry, with an annual
salary of $10,000 He now enters the British
Cabinet as the iead of the Nival Departrnent at a
time when England le probably on the eve of a great
war, in which she wili e obliged to depend almost
entirely on ber -navy fur whlatever glory or profit
my reslt.

THEu HoLYV Wa.--The al Jawaid of Constantin.
ople maya that the following speech was miade toa
the Circassian contingent by Muhammad iGhair
Pasha, son of Schamyl, on his arrivai at Trebizond :
-Praise and glory are due ta the Creator of the
heavens and carth, and bleéring rest tpon ouîr Lord
Miuhammad, who stirred up the Faithfnl to contend
against their enemies: also upon his family and1
companions who riwkpl their lves for the mainten.
ance of the faitb h! You are doubtless aware thatp
lhe Russians uibmitted to cur Governument certain
proposaes, the acceptance of which would have low- t
ered its dignity and led to our destruction as a na-.
tion s well as to the downfall of the Muslim sov-a
reiguty. The said proposals originated in their own
crafty intriguer, which gave rise to certain outrages.,
Theae(itey mot unjustly attributed to the Porte,d
vhfc was guiltles of them. But the Russians area
notorious for treacheiy and unfair dealing, for lyinga
and the stirring up of strie, at rwhich they are con-e
summate adepte. On the rejection of these pro-
posaIs by the Porte they proclaimed war against uls,a
and proceeded to invade the frontiers of the Muslim
Government. Under thec circurnstances our o-
alted Sultan, Muirad 1!.vovwed uîpon tire Koran and
the aI Fatibah, te organise a resistance sud-a gibar
on thre part of the defendlers ef our conspicuous and
establisired religion and law; arc! despatchr themn
to encounter tire lnvaders. It ls our duty',
therefo, ta repair weith aIl speed (o thre f'rontier,
(bere to fit vitir tire edge et tho svord sud tire
pointe f tire lance in defence of cur faith sud our
bomnes, sparing neithrer our lives, non or props rly
in se bol>' a cause ; for tire land is already red vth
tire blood et tire martyrs whoe have fallen te stary
thre progress of tho cucul> sud to, prevent hia1 tram
wresting it fròm us. I hoepe, therefone, (bat youo
vill exhibit your wonted couirage sud valiant bhe-
lsm lu tho sup port et cur tfaih, sud ton tho preser.
vation et tire glorious Mhiuhiim Khralifate. Mycefforts
wiii eo joined vithr yours lu defence of the upreme
WVord et God, whreby vu hope to trumphr over
our unscrupulous tee, viro, as is admitted on aIll
biands, bas compassed aur destruction b>' tho basest .
îunriges. Knov funther, thathlu ImnperialMaçsty',

riitualupon tire divine aid, sud invoking tire
spirhta succour of eur co>nqueriog Prophet, ill
spare neithrer inen-nor monoey lu defence - et God's
hol>' religion, If wo lve we shali .ho among tire
number et tire beatifieli if vo are slain, vo sháll
'dia as martyru, (bhus dying la our zoal or living lu
honour. Ho who lives ir ·diehonour le a caitif oft
tire rumenet class; but ire wholives hrafing preerv
ed hIs honour is reckoned arnong tiré nóst noble' Be
it cure, terefore, te defend ,.ut. religion aid;ori1
ihomes, looking toGod for bis dIvine assistane I

uindeirt'e protd irudeoteobor ugus1oereld'Abdi[E.Hadhid Kban ;Thieseuebbri S;poedt.e

sehouted and oriedagsticuatest, aisd the big ltaljan.
ith Ihe ne w rgan., aniled'.corplscently, and re-

eaarked thïit 'ProVidenco alway: biad a tare for-the
fatherlesss andl 'destitut."Thfat nqoney aay have
swallo d that. pich ao thisut he hadn't got it
Ihit *of dàW::zwhen 'ira Nichôbo gflbbe I iln,
and:mad run. for.hom eleavingathe Man n
watcheid on the streqt. th n 1hgongilîb~~b ónä d tell Shir' II t e i 6 ar öfon-n

severa tv Ciercuveassla c e f present: a I orltbi t mn ey tuibÈ

h flb6~' Ma dkmî&b aird afv. lqR~u loamçt>4~~ ç~ù%r
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NATURALSTS' PORTFOLIO.

FooD oF ANIMALs.--LinnelUS States the cow.eats
576 plante and refuses 218; the, got eats 440 and
declines 126; the sheep takes 387 and rejectý 141.
the horse likes 282 and avoids 212 ; but %là. .hog,
more niceit provisions than any of the f rmer,
eats but 72 nlaniaand rejecta 171.

OwLs As VERMIN DsTRoYEns.-OWIs are of im-
mense service as vermin. destroyers. Au English
gamekeepers found an owl's nest with one young
bird in it. He visited It for thirty consecutive morun-
Ings, and in.that timeremoved from it one.hundred
and five ruts, forty-nine mice, eleven shrew-mice,
two robins,. and one sparrow. This was, and well
it might have been, over and abóvè what teii owl'a
consumptilon demanded.

Tus oni cii or PsTnLEU.-A new theory, based
chiefly on chemical considerations, Is propounded
by Professer Mendelejeif, regarding the formation of
petroleu in te Interlor of the earth. From the
fDot that nPensylvania petroleum -occurs i the
Duvonian and Silurisa rock's, It appeara-te -hi
bighly improbable that the fluid hydrocarbon abould
bu the result cf the decomposition of organic re-
mains, for but little organic life coúld have existed
in those ages. This theory, starting with Laplace's
bypothesis of the formation of our globe, assumes
the existence of great masses of iron, and, along
with it, cf inerganlc carbon, la the inner parts cf
the earth. The water which, from the more eaterlr
regions, penetrates to the molten metai, is deerio-
posed; its oxygen goes to the iron, while its hydre-
gen unites, under the Influence of great heat and
pressure, with the carbon, to forni the varieties of
bydrocarbons which make up petroleums.

TonToIs ANO TuS WSATnE.-According to M.
Bouchard, the precaution taken by tortoisesagainst
coming cold-ln days or season-may give useful
indications to farmers and others. For some years
he has been guided by such indications in the
management of bis conservatory. At the end of
autumn, when the winter is going te be severe, the
tortoises bury themselves deeply, so as te be wholly
concealed. Before a mild winter, on the other hand
they bury themselves only a few centimetres, eut
protecting the appertures of their carapaces. In
January last they ventured oven te walk out but,
on approach of the late cold of February they ens-
conced themselves anew. - One day lu March, the
thermometer being at 10 degrees C., M. Bnuchard
noticed hie tortoises bury themselves; that night
the mercury fell to 2 degrees above the zero. Again
on the lst of April, the thermometer being at 40
degrees in the osu, his most sensitive subject went
into the greund; cn the 2nd thero was hoai-.frost.

HUMMING BIRUDs' NEsrs.-lUrroughs, in his charm-
ing ltilu boaok i 1Vake Robin," says it isau
uvent in oncle life te flnd a humming birda'
nest. The event happenedto une me with
out nuy lfort on my part. Lookiug up from a
seat in the grove, r saw the ruby-tbroat drop dcwn
on its nest, like a shining enerald from the clouda.
It did not pause ou the edge of the nest, but drap.
ped Immediately upon it. The nest was situated
upon an oak twig, and was about the size of a black
valnut, and from where I-at it looked more lik

an excresence than a nest. It was situated in the
fork of two twigs it was firmly ix:ed at the base
to the lower twig, but was not fastened to the upper
one. I waited for the tiny occupant to leave the
nest, and then, with the aid of a step-laddur, had no
difliculty In looking into it. I found it contained
two white eggs, about as large as medlun-size peas.
Sometines the male would drop on the nest when
the femalo left. I nover disturbed them whilo tbey
were sitting upon it; but often beforc I could get
away, when I thought them out of sight, the male
would suddenly appear, and greater demonstrations
of anger than I ever saw manifusted by any bird.
Ie would rutfle up iisticy feathers,and scem nearly
twice as large, and sash into my face, making a
sqiueaking noiee-scolding andthreatening until he
had driven aie quite a distance. Ha eoon lcarned
that I was very much afraid of him; so ho turned
tyrant, and often drove mn frain my seat in the
grove when I had not been near his dwelling. I
always submitted ta the tiny tyrant, for what busi-
ness had I to be prying intob his domestic affairs?
When the young were hatched they wers net larger
than bumblebees, but in a week they had flown, I
cut the twig off, and tound the neest was composed
of a soft, downy substance, but it is matted so close-
ly together that it is alinost as firm as the softer
kinds of fuit; it Is a marvel of skill and beanty,
and 1e completely covered externally with lichens.

Tus MaoNsa wutci tIaRrD.-That poor Mrs.
Nicholo, who has been grinding a' hand-organ
around the Soldlera' Idonument for the last year,
had got ta believe that she owned the sole right ta
play "Capting Jlnks" and "Growing Old in this
town. The other day came along a double-fiuted,
beavy.weiglhted, big-voiced Italian whobad a brand-
new organ and a heap of fresh tunes. She ground,
and h ground, and he wasn't half.an hour beating
ber into the middle of last week. She realised that
he was taking in all the cash while she was reçeiv-
ing all the pity, and she put her-little organon It.
little cart and drew it home. Sametlilng muet be
done ta recover ber lost prestige aud a sharc of the
public currency, and she sent te Toronte for a mon-
key ta make faces at the public and hand around
the tin cup. A monkey would offset the new organ,
and the monkey's antics would offset the Itallan,
and he'd have to pack up. Peor Mrs.Nicholo came
ouIt yesterday morning with the monkey for the
first time, and it wasn' ten minutes before ber fond
dreams were being realised. Boys and girls and
adulte gathered around, her sagacity was applauded,
and big coppers and little pennies and bogue nick-
els carkened th air as thy fiéwto ber p, Thie
boys soon discovered that (bu monke) vas fond cf
anything and everything except ald iran kettles
and rusty jointe af stovepipe, and (bey brought hlm
candly, peanuts, apples, and other appeasing diet.
lu the midst of. the era cf good feeling a young
fiend came down Monroe Avenue. Ho vas about
twelve years old, arnd in his haud he.carried a big
ball of pitchi which hu had taiken fromn a barrel
where a grável.roofer was at work. The crowd
drew hlm to'the inonkey, and as ho saw, the little
beast devouring whatever was thrown. 1t, be con-
ceived a wicked plot. Waiting'bis chance, he tos-
sud the ball of pitch at young.Darwin, and'in hait
a second the rmonkey was trying to swallow it. It
vas a big dose. No horse in town could have'gul-.
ped it down without starting (he tears. It began to
softe» up -s the monakey gulped and. swallowed,
and ln the cQirse of a minute ho had a bad job on
bis bande. When ho realised it ho made' a .jomp
into the air, fell back, and then erisued.'ach.scene
as no Turk ever dreamed af. Poor Mrs. Nicholo
sbrieked snd grabbed the beastb bithe tali and held
hlm uip and thuzmped :himi around.' The sold folirs
fell back the boys yelled, and! innocent childien
shed tears cf heartfelt sympathy. "Water i" criéd.
a man. ." Camphor1":shriâkedsa woman. 4 Police 1"
howled a peanut boy., nd the moukey;spit and
gurgled and giilped and "paedé ontàrted tll
ho was all:tied'uip suidhis'onrtuedpead

1
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KON'I'mr. WEDI4ESDAY, AUG. 22.

A.TLVDAR-AUGUST, 1877.
W NsA, 22-Octave 'of thb-sAumptlon

British troops lBflded en Long 1sland,116
Bâttle of Bosworth Fieid, 1,485.

TaRUnD&Y, 23-St.-PhUip Beniti, Confessor. Vigi
of St. Bartholomew.

French landed at Kialai, lf'8.
7RmDAY, 24-ST. BABTHoLoMEW, APOBTLE.

The Capital at Washington burned by the British

1814.
Ba 1IRDay, 25-St. Louis IX., King of France, Con

fessor.
BONDAY, 26-POUTEENTH SUNDAY AFTEn PEiTEcosT
MoDÂY, 27-St. Joseph Calasanctius, Confessor.

Battle of Long Island, 1776.
TUEsDAT, 28-St. Augustine, Bihaop, Confessor, and

Doctor of the Church. St. Hermes, Martyr.

TO CORRESPONDENTS.
We are compelled to hold over a number of

correspondents.

CIVIL AED RELIGIOUS IIBERTY.
There are no words in the lexicon of modern

writers so much prostituted as the phrase,
lCiviland Religious Liberty." It is the gospel

by vhich all men swear, yet which se few can

comprehend. The demagogueproclaims it from
the house-tops-the bigot covertly assaults
one's faith under its inspiration, and even the
champions ofI"Liberty, Equality and Fratern-
ity" avow their allegiance to the magie phrase.
Itis a phrase whicb, in words,binds ail Christiaa
men in bonds of unity and good will, and like
the ocean "Civil and Religious Liberty" ap.
pears ta girdle the earth. But it is all a mis-
take. The men loudest in its professions are
the deadliest enemies of putting it into prac.
Lice. "Civil and Religious Liberty" is little
mare than a parrot cry, which in mimie
thunder, proclaims what the speakers do not
understand. It was the cry which shook Paris
during the dark days that preceded the Re-
volution, and in its name crimeç, terrible'
crimes, were committed. It was the cry
which professedly, but falsely, animated the
Duke of York when in the British Parlia.
ment, hoe sore that the Catholics should
never get Emancipation Ilso help his God."
It vas the phrase which spurreda on the Cov-
enanters at the battle of Drumelog-immortal.
ized by Sir Walter Scott-when they charged
to the cry of Jesus and no quarter." It was
i Civil and Religions Libery," or rather the
pretence of "Civil and IReligious Liberty,"
that induced the British Parliament to enact
the Penal Code, and to ereet that barrier of
antagonism between Great Britain and Ireland
which is still the banc of political liberty and
commercial prosperity. It was in the name of
"Civil and Religious Liberty" that Protestant
Ascendency vas perpetuated in Ireland, and all
the evils arising from Tithes prevailed in that
unhappy country. Crimes-great crimes have
been committed in the name of "Civil and
Religious Liberty." When the Irish Church
was discstablished and disendowed, an Orange
champion from the North of Irelcnd said that
he would march 100,000 Orangemen ta the
banks of the Boyne, if the Protestant establish-
ment vas doune avay vith, and yet that man
professed to be a champion of "Civil and Re-
ligious Liberty." . In its name Ireland
has been refused, over and over again,
what the majority of her people demanded-
Home Rule, Denominational Education-an
equitable Land Law, and a Catholic Univer-

sity. Even here in Canada vo find the phrase
used ta caver attacks upon law and order. We
find it banded in "defence" of the Oka Indians>
men whto violated the law, and defied the civi]
power. We find it asked for by Orangemen
who insult us, and whto expect ta be encouraged
mu their 'vretohed behaviour. It is a miserable
imposition. Civil and rehigious liberty cannao
emanate fromi sucht sources, it huas a highce
and a purer origin. Civil and Rehigena
Liberty cames fromi God--Orangeism, Comn
munisma, and their kindred spirits are a? the
devii. It vas the Catholics o? Maryland thai
first gave " Civil and Riehgious Liberty'
an titis continent. IL vas Catholicity thai
originated Juagna, Char-ta, and teiLs infiuence
the world oves mosit of the Civil and Rehigioui
Liberty it possesses. Catholiticy does not pro
tend ta have had a direct influence upon clvi
liberty, but its indirect influence has beea
enormous If the Protestants of this Countr
wish ta promote Cyil and Rei3gious Liberty
they wiil allow us to go. aur way i peaceLoeit

Letli enguesf fanatios nthe pulpi
andin the pressbequiet.. This as ail we aski
and we shall-be satisfied witih'no less. No on
in this broïd Dominion Will 'wélcome the,fu
measure of Civil and Religions Libi.f,'max
than ourselves. It is Catholia teaching and i

is human interest. " Do unto others as you
would wieh'others d 9unto you." But it
is not the cant of so-called ".Civil Rights Al-
liance," nor the hatred of Orangemen that are
ta bring about this happy consummation, it is by
the efforts of impartial men of all creeds, some
of whom, while differing from u, ,illrespect
us for the faith we profess, while we shall say
no unkind word of any organization so
LONG 'AS WB ARE LET ALONE.

TE "STARt."

The Star is angry, very angry, with the TRUE
WITNESS. Like the rest of the angry paperg
it assails the Ileditor " of the journal, and it

n assails him with venomous earnestness. We
have torn the mask fronm its face, and of course
it is angry. The Catholics of Montreal now
sec that the Star is not their friend, and this

' bas driven the Star mad. It has gone
into personalities. It is all the "editor," the
terrible "editor" again. When the editor
makes a most unexpected and impromptu
speech the Star says "he recites a care-
fully studied address," when he is un-
animously termed editor in chief of the
projected Catholie Daily, the Star finds out
that he is only to be the manager. When the

f question of the funds is discussed, " Mr. Kir-
wan will lose nothing by the enterprise," wheni
in fact Mr. Kirwauis risking much. The Stari
does not liko the idea of the new project.
That may account for its sudden change of
tone. Now vwe think that personalities in
journalism are the lowest type of newspaper
discussion. We certainly have never usedi
them. Does the Star wish we should com-
mence ? If not then it will leave personali-
ties alone. It says that " it extended the
hand of fellowship to us vhen we first entered
the journalistic field." Yes, and it continued1
to do so until We spurned it from us. After
Oka the Catholics of Montreal can have no
confidence in the Star. We want no more
pretended friends. Give us the open foe, buti
not the subtle and pretended friend. Yes, thei
mask bas been torn fron its face, it stands re-1
vcaled as our enemy, and we treat it as such.i
Last week we commented on something it said1
about Orangeisi. Writing of the Orangei
dispiays, it said that "they were beneath thei
attention of intelligent beings." To this we
replied as follows :- -

This ja a Communistic sentiment. What i an
insult to the Host itseof-an insult to the living
and Omnipotent God-an outrage on, what we at
least believe to te, the body and blood of theJ
SaviurIlbytlowhthe attention of intelligent
beings." Why the teachinga of Rochfort were
never worse than this. Our faith insulted, our
priesta outraged, Gad tin nefblasphemed ad yet
it le al Ilbelow the attention of iatollectual be-
ings." Does the Star know that we wornhip the
Hast? let the Star cali that worship what it wii
-idoIatry or what iL lke--Yet it l.a ur worship, it
is our Christ, the living God in flesh and blood.
Ail this we believe with a fervor which centuries
of persecution bas not shaken, and which neither
heil nor the Canadian press can alter.

To this the Star replied by charging
us with misrepresentation, and hurling
anathema at Our heads. It was mis-
taken in supposing that the Ileditor "-always
the " editor "-was "a gentleman." But it now
explains that it did not refer to the Host as1
c bcirg beneath the attention of intelligenti
beiugs," but only to the "lOrange regalia."i
Doces the Star think we are mad? It is notl
the regalia we object to but what that regaliai
symbolizes. We repeat that that regalia is l
only the outside evidence of that hate to every-1
thing Catholic which induces Orangemen to singi
of "God's of bread." Yes, Orangemen do insult
the Host and the Star knows it. Their songs and1
toasts are of the most blasphemous kind, and. thati
towards what wo believe to bc the Living Godi
Himself. The interpretation we put on what1
the Star said was perfectly justifiable,i
but we accept the Star's explanation thati
it vas not meant.J

OKA.

When the excitement occasioned by the bun..-
ing of the Catholic Church et Oka was ut

lfever heat, vo said that the P~rotestant
proe o? Montreal would yet be " ashamed"
of the policy iL had adopted, aof inflami-
ing the publie mind by the recital o? imuagin-

tary wrongs, sud the misrepresentation of facts,
r It appears that that timte has came, and, if ve
sare ta judge fronm their silence, the papers
.are nlready " ashamed " o? themiselves.

WVith tho exception of the Herald not one of?
tthem has clearly condemned the Indians,

even after their trial vas over, and conviction i
thad been obtained. What have those papers .
e t say for themiselves? Where now are the
sCatholic clergymen F' who set fire ta the (Ihurch

- in order ta excite. sympathy ?" Where nowv
lare all the calumnies flung at the priests at

n Oka? And it is thus the Protestant
Y paper ever treats us. Tbey all desert
Y us upon the simplest pretext. But this
L Oka business bas unmasked every one of'.
t them, and the Catholics know that in the E g-
C lisha daàl prss of Montreal' they, are 'without a

f .ànend- There are however more- than the In-
dians to blame in this matter. There 'are men in

t Montreal who supplied arma to the outlaws

Catholies tWoo place here and there through-
out the city.' Now this is a very serions
position for the Catholie majority to be placed
in. It is neither just nor --politic that 'they
should þe treated thus, and it will be tjeiropw
faulb if -they -do' rnot inst upon l4ving il
remedied. It is the safest way to prevent dis-:
turbanco. So long as the volunteers are all of
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1and they should be reached as well. No falter-

ing policy ofn keh lnaixecy should prevent
the proseoution of all and every one who as-
sisted the insurgents in; any.: way: :"what.
ever. We would liké to see them ail made to
feel that the law of'this land must be support-
ed at any.cost, or at any hazard. But if there
are men who deserve to be punished,- so are
there men who'deserve to be rewarded. We
have been informed'of a cir"cumstance which is
highly complimentary to the Provincial Police.
We learn that.aftèritbe Church was .burned
the father of Chief Joseph escaped to Ontario.
lIe was followed .by a sergeant of the
Provincial Police. - and a civilian.. They
found the whereabouts of the outlaw;
He was hiding in the house of a Magistratc
whose name we know. But the Magistrate
denied ail knowledge of the runaways where-
abouts. The policemen insisted and searched
the building. The magistrate thought to
throw him off the scent, but the sergeant was
too vigilant, and he was rewarded by arresting
the old man. Then there was a scene between
the magistrate and the policeman, the chief
was marched away, but the Orangemen came,
with drums beating and banners flying ta
the rescue. The sergeant barricaded himself
in a bouse, the Orangemen retired and the pri-
soner was brought safe ta jail. This is the
narrative as we have heard it and every word
of which we believe. The gentleman who
gave us the information is beyond suspicion.
We hope that the services of the sergeant will
bd rewarded. But what a state of things does
this narrative reveal ? A warrant is issued for
the arrest of a culprit. This culprit is found
on the premises of a magistrate. Attempts
are made to conceal him by the magistrate.
le is, however, found, and then a rescue is at-
tempted by Orangemen with drums bating and
banners fying. And these are the supporters
of law and order-of "Civil and Religious
Liberty," of IlCivil Right's Ailiances"--and
of ail the other covert cries raised ta assail and
to destroy the Catholie Church. Yes that is
the objective point. What do the champions
of the so.called Civil Rights Alliance care for
the Indians ?-Not a jot! To gain their ends
they would sacrifice every Indian in the Do-
minion. What do Orangemen care for Okai
Braves ? not a pin! But the" poor untntoredi
savage" is sent ta the assault and is slaughter-
cd, doing the work of his deadliest foe-the
men who incite him to deeds of violence and
to an outrage upon the law. If we are to
have peace in Canada, all this must change.
To submit ta it we never will.

TEE VOLUNTEERS.
The volunteers of Montreal are nearly all

Protestants. There are perhaps not 50 Catho-
lies in all the Montreal corps, outside the
French Battalion. Whatever may be the
cause of this monopoly, the fact remains and
cannot be denied. Now we do not doubt the
impartiality of these volunteers because they
are net of Our faith. We do not for an instant
think that they all entertain feelings of hostility
to their fellow citizens because they are of
different religions. We are sure that there are
in command of these corps, and in the ranks,
gentlemen of honor, animated by a spirit of
strict military impartiality, Ail this we gladly
concede. But it is in the nature of things
that an exclusively Protestant volunteer force,
in a city where the majority of the people is
Catbolic, should cause disquietude and dissatis.
faction. Such a feeling cannot be avoided: it is
natural, nay, it is just. Here religious feeling
runs bigh and men who may be animated with
the most benevolent intentions in ordinary times
may take sides when cxcitement is abroad. It
is not probable that the volunteers ean b free
from this feeling, indeed the late demonstra.
tion proed that they were not. A spirit of
religious antagonismn ran through the mass of
the corps. They cheered for "iKing Billy,"
and they whistled " The Protestant Boys.»"
They took sides as openly as they dared, and
while the afficers did all in their power
ta repress party manifestations, yet those mani-
festations took place in spite of themi. Sanme
of themi saluted tho Orange fiags, others
whispered threats, and altagether there is
evidence enoughi to prove that the Catholic
population was the objoet of antagonismi. It
has been attempted ta deny this but the et.-
temnpt lhas failed. It is not denied that someo
of the Victorias cheered'far " King J3illy" and
and we think we are in a position ta prove that
some mnembers of the other corps whistled
" The Protestant Boys." Besides three volun-
tece disgracefully attacked Mr. Hoare, becauseo
he was a Catholie, and' inoidental manifesta-.
tions of the antagonisma qf the volunteers ta the

one religiôn, there can be no sense of security.
An eu -.repreàentaÜiwo-uld sertir order.
No. 5. would not cheer. for ".'King Billy" if he
expected that No 6,would chleer'for the Pope.
There would,.we believe, be no manifetation of
sympathies if there, was an equd.l 'repiesenta-
tion of the religious elements in ithe city.It
would promote desaipline as well as advance
the cause of order. We. may be tLad that
the corps are all full and that the. Governmneat
does not require any more men. Such an excuse
will -oùly alàrm us the more. In thisc6untry
every .man should 'be trained to- the use of
arms; lest when the crisis comes ' sud-
denly 'find that we have not men enough. At
present the Catholics experience a sense of
insecurity, and the only way to remove it is to
give them a fair representation in the volunteer
corps of the country. It is said thaßuch is not
the policy of the Government, but we hope that
this charge is not true, and that the military
authorities will see the necessity of restoring
confidence to the Catholie mind, by encourag-
ing them to join the volunteers, and. thus place
disturbance outside the pale of probability.

THE " GLOBE."
I is not to be wondered at that the Globe,

like other journals in Canada, bas learned to
bid for the Irish vote. It is not long since the
Globe wrote about the "petticoated gentry"
and the "dogans," and now we find it rather
coDciliatory than otherwise. It bas simply
learned to bid for the Irish vote. Occasionally
its hidden naimosity finds expression in hidden
spleen, but on the whole the Globe is mild-
mild because it wants the Irish vote. The
other day however it said that the "wearing of
the green" was just as offensive to an Orange.
man as the Orangeman's airs were to us! This
we cannot understand. "The Wearing of the
Green" is now played by military bands in
Ireland, and it is not considered offensive.
There is not one offensive word to Protestants
that we can remember in the "Wearing of the
Green." It bas been sung in presence of Her
Majesty, and it was rapturously applauded in
London when it first corne out. It is a national
and pathetic song, and whatever hostility it
expresses is to "England's cruel red" but
cortainly not to Protestants. It i. 9not to be
compared to such vile and "vulger" efforts as
"Croppies lie down"--"We'll kick the Pope,"

&c., &c. Again the Globe says that "a monk's
dress is to many as offensive ns an Orangemans."
Such nonsense i This· is the height of folly.
The monk's dress is a religious garb. It is an
evidence that the man who wears it is devoted
to the service of God. It is a testimony of
his smncority, and the wearer passes through the
streets offending no one. As well might the
Globe say that the Highland costume is inde-
cent in Edinburgh or Aberdeen, as to say that
a 4 monks dress" is "loffensive" in Montreal.
It is not considered "offensive" in the North
West territory where these " Imonks," as the
Globe calls them, are rescuing the Indians froin
barbarism, and have gone into the wilderness
to advance eivilization and to promote the
salvation of man. That "Iamonk's dress" lias
been the pioneer of progress and civilization
all over the world. l the old world and in
the new, that "monk's dress" bas doue all for
civilization and progress. Aye, even bore ia
Canada, the brightest names of our early re-
cords are adorned by the names of men who
donned and wore that "offensive" dress of
which the Globe complains.

And then we hear of comparisons being
drawa between Scotchmen and Irishmen, and
as a matter of course in favour of the former.
Now we have nothing to say against Scotch-
meu. They are industriaus and persevering.
If they do not abuse us, we certainly shall not
abuse them. But let us see how the Globec
reasons. IL says:~

" 'Protestants fought for James as well as Catho.-
tis, gaund Sotchmen bled and sacrlise d ther ail for

yet alt Scotchmen cau sing '" Wae's me for

cusa ai the ps oud rnis cfCullaen aithnn b-
ing recourse to eiher fists or firearms."

Just so ! Scotchmen do not provoke hosti-
lity fromn Scotchntçn. Lot us ask the Glolbe if?
the battis o? Culloden is openly celebrated by
Scotchmen et al? If se vo neyer heard of it.
Does the muinority a? Scotehmen insult the
majority o? their coutrymen by singinag
"Presbyterians lie down." " We'll kick John

Wîesley Loforeo us," and ail the other grass in-
sultesvwhich are finng into aur -faces. The
Scatohi people do nothing of the kind, and the
logice(?l ofLte Globe falls far short ofc re-.
.quisite farce taocover the evils o? the Orange
Orgenization, or to blind the Cath olics of, the
Dominion oa the broad fat that . the Globe
would sacrifice not only the "monk's dress"
but the " monk" .-himaself, Church, faith and
al, to forward its owe poliLical, or party ends.

RDIISSRS. O'LEAltY AND CASSIDY.
Dr.- O'Leary and Mr. Cassidy are stili. men

tioned as.being likely'to obtain the vacantseat -
in the.Senate. We are.quite sure that' either
o? thoe gentlemen would bqcoininglygrace.the1
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Upper Chamber, and that their capabilitl0 îar
in every waequal'ta the exalted position o?
a member of the Senate. As citizens they
have won ,the esteem of all men, and as
carrying Irish names were joice at their a
If the Cabinet chooses to cali thera to the ljp.

iper Houas for politicci services dace W.e have
nothing to say, but if the Cabinet chooses ta
all thom as reprsentative Irish Catholie

then we shalil again protest. Neither of them
are members of any of our Patriotio, Benevolont
or Charitable institutions, and they takenoont.
ward part in fostering Irish sentiments, or ir
promoting'the interest of Irish organizatior
They may have, in private, strong Irish sy.
pathies, but we speak of them, as the public
understand them. They are men of whom every
one speaks well, and all we have to say is that
they are no repre8entative Irishmen, nom vii
they be accepted by our people as suehr

As we go to press we notice a letter in the
1erald from Judge I)rummond "defendin
the memory of the late Mr. Cassidy," from our
" aspersions." But we did not refer to the
late but to the present Mr. Cassidy, and whEn
we said ho was "lbad" we merely ment that
he was a "bad Irishman" as anyone whoreada
the article must confess. He is we are sure
anu estimable gentleman but ho is not a repre.
sentative Irishman.

]DOWN ON ORANGE IN EVERY PoRy
" it appears our worthy Mayor bas unot gover

bis attack of Orangephobia, which it is to be hoped
ha will soon geL rid cf, as iL may resutt a tplacing
hlm in a predicarne nt not et ail suitable t6oi one f
his exalted position Yesterday morning he rectjv.
ed in excbange for currency of the Drmisijou a
number of City Passenger Railway tickets but oa
perceiving tbey were of the hated orange tint .,fell into an alarmning rage, much to the surprise of
those about hian, and afttr catling the campauy Rpack of I damned Oiange rascas," and that it wasa
fresh insult offered to the Roman Catholics of Mon
treat, asked why they had the impudence to prin
tickets lu orange. Being eferred ta the Prcsideli
of the Company upstairs, that obliging gentleman
informed Ris Worship that no insult was intenderi
tae mseif or bis co-religionists by the orange cl-
ored ticketp, they having been printed indlserimin
ately iatvariaus colore. is Woship then condes.
cended to tae blue tickets ina place or the yeltow
cnes, after which he made bis exiten la most digul-
fied manner. It is stated that the President aftpr
this littie episode immediataly destrcyed abilit
2o,000 of the wrath-provoking ticketst d

We take this from the Witness and witil
the exceptiona of the exnggeratian it bas receiv-
ed, we find that it is true enogh. is
ship, however, did not conduet himself as
the IVitness reports. When he went into the
car he found that he could get 25 yellw, al
ouy 24 bine, tickets for one daller. Ife natu.
rally enquired the reason-and th ecouduetor
could givo nons, The orayor thonvent ta the
Manageriere he received no satisfactory ex-
planation. Ho oouid have 25 yellow tickets
or 24 blue ones for bis dollar. That icesh
was to pay percentage for using the yellaw
ticket. However, the Mayor did not see
things in that light, and the result has been a
wholesale destruction of the "favourite" col-
our. We congratulate the Mayor on what lie
lias doue.

TESTIMONIAL TO REV. FATHER
DOWD.

ENmnusaK nsaws TowA&DTHanE PAsTGR oF ST.
PAaeracas, THE IRIs SoIETES UNAIMOUSLY CON-
DEMN THE ORAXaS OVTRAsG.

On Friday evening, the hall of the St. Paticks
Church sacrity was crowded witb the representa-
tives of the varions Irisht Societies, wha tad as-
sembled for the purpose of presenting the respectd
and bcloved parish priest, Father Dowd, with a
vatuable cil painting cf huisoeif.

The societies were represented as follows:
St. Patrlck's Society-D. BaMry, Vice-President.
St. Patrlck'8 NationalÂAesactatioan-. . mul

larky, President; W. IVîlson lt Vice-Preafdeut,
W. O'Brien, 2nd Vice-President, John McEntyre.

Trisht Cathohc Union-John McEveue, ret iet
of Lte Executive.,reen

S. .Patrick's./emperece Soclety-A. Bzogan,
Iiah Catholic Benefit society--... Harriagton

ant. Bridgeta Total Abstinence adfoei a
ciety. M. Kelly, 2nd Vice.Preaidennt ee. o

Yangrenhan' dLnterary and Blenefit society-
Home Ruls Leaguoedward Murphy. President.

Pre St narik' eot n PS00iety.-WIl. J. Rafferty,
Catholic Young Men's Society...Jmes Shea sud

Rober Warren.b
genteeasseblrage we noticed luaddition to the

McGanvran, M. P.P:7 Aldermen Kennedy and Mc-
CaarhyDr H 'Etan Messrs Krwan, P. S.

McKenns, J. Oloran, J O'Neil1, P. Doran, J. Hatch
etB.. t 'agaatyP wrigt, C. Egan, T. Fogurty
F. Bsrennan. O. A. Doherty- aniet Hary Jae

Tnol Prof. MKay and many aothers.
Rev. Fathers Lare, aga, Lecsr amon e.

monJ LoergaÏn ner, O'Bourke, Martin calag-
banJams Citahunandflerah

ncrtly aller aight o ck the Revd. Father Dowdentered the room and was greeted with loud andprolonged.appiause. When the exciteinent hadisnbalded the President Of the St. Patrlok' e National
Association read the followling address on behalf or
the Assacation and Onthatofthe other Trish Cathe.lia socleties Of the City.,~'

HeRMED m, .D'a n thepat fewayn fiendebave toudn yuan ager öne ad ail togreet
yon howjoyfn1.ià the houï of minatung. to tell

friend gapui the bad''r
separat p t 1 h i in 1 o

A -welcome,' he loî ei
a e'f youfrot s aun i fron epsinCe your return'froxaYaropaudt onight4 w
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éffcars and members of St. Patrick'a National

Asociation and the other Iialh Catholle Societies

elrtetbé t Cead Mille Failthe," and greet you

5ologst usonce more as our "Soggarth Areon,"
onr father and friend.

Two very pleasant duties devolve on us to-night.
First, to tbank your wortby assistant, Bev. Father

Leclair, for the vigilance with which hé watched
over your flock su your absence. Dark trying-days
bave dawned for the Catholics of Montreal. Re-
ligions feuds, the bane of any nation, and the un.,

fortunate curse of ours, have crept into ourhitherto'
peaceful community.

white respecting the religious belief of aIl men

we cannot stand by and tamely listen to the scoffs
and jeers levelled by fanatical bigotseat ourreUgion
and its suinisters. 'rhe story of theast few weekis,
you are doubtlees familiar with, an in the name of
the St. Patrick's congregatton, we to-night pay onrs
affectionate, and well-deserved tribute te the able
snd practical manner in which the Rev. Father
Leclair has directed the actions cf the Catholie
majority durilng the days followig the unfortunate
e twelfth."

Moved by the unfriendly attitude taken by the
English daily press of this city during our late
troubles, we but awaited voui- retern te create for
ourselves a daly journal, which will provenu honest
esponent of our requirements, and a fearless cham-
pion in the hour tof need.

Now, kind Father, but one duty more remalus te
be performed, and in the name of our young society
we beg of you to acept this ail paintinting as
a testimonial of the respectful love we bear cur
pastor and the sincere esteen we oweour beat
friend.

It wil adorn the walle of the sacristy of St. Pat-
trick's for years te come.nlu a long time frorm now
orchildren, taught by the successors of aur present
honored pastors to revere the memory of the good
and pions man whose picture stands before them,
will speak of "lthe pilgrimage to Rome" as a
familiar tale and the name of "Father Dowd" as
its promoter will be mentioned as a household
word

Long after the recipient and givers will bave
closed their eyes in aeat, this humble cauvas will
lire, a graceful mentorial of the honer and allegi.
ance we owe you. With It we offer the gratitude
so justly due te the friend trusted and tried of thirty
years standing; and our hearty wish in concluding
is that iHeaven may spare you for long years yet te
be the vigilant guardian of otur interests in Montrent.

Signed on behalf of the Association.
M. C. MULLARKY,

President.
WILLIAM WILSON,

lst Vice-President.
WILLIAM O'BRIEN,

2nd VIce-President.
R ev.Father Dowd, who was completaly over-

coe b>y the hearty reception accorded te him stat-
éd that the ubjects upon which he had te touch
.e reply te this address were of such importance
that hc committed his remarks ta paper in order
that he might be thoroughl y understood. Ho then
proceeded te rend isi

REaPLv.

Mly dear friends this new kindness, this fresh
demonstration oftyour devotedness, was net needed
to convince me of your attachment, and te place
me under a debt of gratitude f eau never sufficient.
ly repay. It was my wish, and I tried te realize
that wish te retum noiselessly amongst you, and te
enjoy in quiet the happiness of finding myself once
more in the midst of my dearest friends, and of my
flock.This you would not permit. Iyielded most lov.
pointyouby preventinga manifestation of feelingsseo
ing thinking it would be selish on my part to disap-
noble and socreditable to you, whilst that manifest-
ation only made me ashamed at the thought ofthow
little I deserved it. I de notknow how toacknow-
ledge sich an enthusiasm of friends. I can only
say-thanks, hearty thanks to one and ail my be-
loved and generous friends.

The acknowledgement by you of the faithful ser.
vices rendered te the St. Patrick's congregation by
Father Leclair during my service during my ab-
sence, fille me with consolation. I never doubted
his wisdom, or his capacity and zeal; with these
qualities I have been fanaliar for years. But feel-
ing that ln trines of difficulty ad danger the pastor
should be found lu the front ran, it is a great con-
solation to me te learn froa your own lips that
my dearflock have rather gained than lost by my
absence.

The report of the ead troubles to which you aillude
reached me in the dean od land. I discharged the
duty of pastor in the only way then possible, In
fervent prayer, and in the Ho]) sacrifice of the Mass,
I placed my fears and mny auxieties, my sadnessnsud
nmy pain, before the God of peace and love, and I
besought Him ta expel from the hitherto happy
city of Montreal the demon of discord, and not
permit that enemy of ail good ta destroy its heaven-
ly peace, its prosperity, its Christian forbearance,
and its noble charity, which ever found a worthy
object in every suffering member of th human
family. Unhappily thé demoa of discord, as usuai,
becarne the demon of blood. I deplore, deeply
deplore, the sacrifice of human lite. The circurm-
stances of this sad évent add much to my afliiction.
I cannot think, without shudderiug, of a man unr-
ried isto the presence of his Judge after attempting
thi irst te take the life of others, for which he
deliberately prepared himself before leaving his
home. This is sad indeed te ay Christian heart,
I would nt raise the curtain with which every
well.wisher ef thé peace sud good-name of our city'
désires te veil thia sad évent, but thé allusion in
your address renders It s necessity' te express my>'
opinion hounestly',

Oui>' s few weeks béere that unhappy' twelfth oft
July' ail were ut peace. Catholic sud Protestant
viéed with eue anotiser for the prosperity' of our city
sud in acts et muntualkindnessud brothenhood. A&
numibet of Catholic pilgrims,tbélonging le aur dit>'
sud to other placés, vers exp'osed ta thé périls of!
the océan, sud iL was feaned thé>' were lest. Theé
big, kiud, heartof Montreal was movedto tue centré.
Protestant vied wvith Catholio in sympathy' sud ina
anxiety'; sud wheu the glad neews et safety' arrivéed,
thé vauit cf St. Patrick's dld net resound with a
louder noté of praisée! thanksgiving te God than
did that et tke Protestant churches -ofthe city,.

What demon cerne amongst us te effané tis
beantiful picturéet humanity' elevated.b>' Christian
chaity? Thé evil genis cf Orangeami ust haveé
ai new triumph over Cathsolic feeling, Cathelicn
houer sud Catholic.faith in thé streets of Montreal,.
To this ail must bei sacrificed-the pouce et aur
city', its good name, Its prosperity sud tisé union
sud happinées of itsainhabitants. WIIILhecitizens
of Montraal again permit thiis crime agali.nt their
etty, sud aigainst .thesiselves ? If I know thsens
thé>' vill net. In saying.so my> confidence restse
not on Catholicasiaone, but on thousands et Pro
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testants of good wiii,'o gieve as we do, over the,
shame and the'bursethat bave, comeaé upou our
common home.

have personail knowledge oft the worlng of'
Orangefains1 irdra haviîg lved somne tihun"¯th.city.
of Armab;, nIrelai. ,I know'much sabi fromu

On Sunday last, St. Patrick's Church was crowded them, making them pay dnty on ail the presents
ta its utmscet capacity by au eager and expectant they lad brought te the lope. The 'inly things
congregation, auxious once again te gaze on the they did not impose duty on was some Indian work
benignant countenance of their beloved pastor, and made by the Indian orphans at River McKenaie in
hear again his well known familiar voice. Long Canada. They searched their schedules in vain,
before the heur of ten o'clock, the edifice was well but could net find any category under whichl te
filled, and by that time there was net a vacant space place these articles, and se they wcnt lu free. The
in any part of the Church, pews and isles being Pope grarted them au a.dience three days after
closely packed, the whole interior presenting a com. their arrival, and the Rev. Father's account of this
pact mass of human being. After the Gospel, reception ras extrenely interesting, as well as him
Father Dowd ascended the pulpit and proceeded to description cf the Pope and the Vatican.
address the vast congregation. He spoke in a very The Holy Father was obliged te receive them in a
feeling rmanner of his joy and satisfaction in again Sitting posture, as lie had been unable te walk since
being at home among bis beloved people, whom the preceding Christmas. His discourse was do-
he never forgot in allis jouneying, and whose livered in Italiain, and h) gave them the Papal
spiritual welfare and carthly prosperity, he never benediction, and aise conferred on Father Dowd
ceased te pray for, and whose prayers he knew werc authority te give the samue te those of bis congrega.
also being daily offered for him and bis fellow pli- tion wvo were unable tu inake the pilgrimage,
grims in their long and perilous journey te lay their which he did atthe conclusion of bis remarks. On
tribute of respect and love ut the feet of the Holy hie return journey he visited the.dear old land, and
Father. spent some time auid the'cenes of his youth.

He then proceeded te give an interesting and The country seems very prosperous, and there is
vivid description of the voyage, from the time the very little emigration elther ta this country or the
pilgrims Ieft Montreal until their final arrivai at United States. His reference to Ireland, and big
.Rome; their brillihnt reception in New York, and feelings while again on the old sod, drew tears
the kind and hospital mannar in which they were from many eyes, and revived in the bosons ofmany

feted and entertained by the generous and large present the scenes of their childhood. The reverend
hearted Irish Catholics of that City. Hie account gentleman conclueed by giv[ng the Papal benedic.
of the daily life of the pilgrims during their long tion, lhaving kept the vast congregation deepiy in-
voyage was highly interesting. Devotions were held terested for over an hour. The choir rendered with
at regular bars every day, and all looked forward te fine effect Haydin's Mass No. 2, Prof. Fowler pre-
themnawith pleasure, and entered with ardorlintotheir aiding with bis usual ability at the organ.
spisi,in fsot the Rev.gentleman said,itwonld bevery c
bard for hlim t miss¯the regular hour for holding T do
such exercises, for as surely as he passed the bour . .o net hold ourselves responsible for the
by a few minutés, if he happened to be engaged, as Oplumons of Our correspondents.
hé sometimes was, when the regulu slourarrived, i THE NEW DAILY.
gentle tap on the shoulder and 19Father the tirne
for devotions" from some one of the pilgrims would
quietly recall him te s sense of his duty. Many of oî0THFÂî,,ÀA.îgrîsî1, 18,7d.
the pilgrima .told him that never in the wlhole
of their lives did they pray with more fervour, or To the Editor '2f the T : rre IVsss.
take such great delight lu spiritual exercises, and lie DEAa SI,-Your contemporary, the Star, lasat
had no doubt the experience gained by mnany of present engaged in the rather unjournalistic course
the party, and the spiritual refreshment te hégained, of making spasmodic efforts te check a journalistic
by regular devotions,and sincere and heartfelt prqyer enterprise, while still merely i embryo, althoug h
would be productive of much lasting good to al there can b very little doubt that the issuing of
those concerned. During the first part of the voy- the Erening Post will very soon be an accomplislhed
age, at these services, the Protestant portion of fact. The reason of thisis very obvions, and the
the passengers withdrew, but when te emonth of attack of "Old Journalist," although very cowardly,
May arrived, and a choir had~ been formed froi under the circumstances, is also very natura. I
among the musical portion of the pilgrimsq, singing am of course asumiing that "Old Journalist" corn-
constituted a portion of the exercises, hymns te the prises one of the staff of the StIar.
Blessed Virgin were beautifuilly sung, and the litany If the new enterprise become a success, tihere will
te ber Blessed name chanted,so uch were they be no fLled for the Star Montreal cannot ini these
pleased and captivated by the whole scene that they lard times support five English daily papers, and
begged permission te remain,whichwas readily grant- the question interesting to tihe public general ly ia
ed. These services were helid in the grand saloon, wbat cluas of papers wi1l they support. The
which,byspecial agreement embodiedin the contract Gazette and JHerald are both well established com-
the pilgrims had taken care te securo beforehand' mercial papers, and political as weil, each advocat-
for that purpose. He was sitting lu is cabl read- ing the interests of one of the great parti<s
ing his office when the accident occurred, which of the State. Of the solidity of the, iit-
caused all the trotible, the--breaking of the sbaft. nes there can h no doubt, it is a neces-
Ho had never entertained the least fear that any sity for its numerous readers, and while I
calamity would overtake the pilgrimage. He for one do not agree with its views, I must admit
had faith from the outstart that they were al under that it fillesa space af its owr in the country. The
the protection of God, that thev were going te Star represents nothing, nor does it pretend to; it
perform a sacred duty, and that Re would protet is neither Liberal nor Conservative, and may God
them. This abiding faith neyer left him during the forgive the teste of any one who calls it literary.
whole voyage, andalthough they passed through At one time it pretended te be the organ (in a man-
some dangers, and suffered many privations, yet hé ner) nf the Irish Catholic, but when it becaume, or
never doubted for a moment of theirsaféty sud the thought it became, independent, it changed ite
final accomplishment o their undertaking. Of course and fiercely attackedthem as well as it knew
courseintense anxietyprgvalled onboard for friends how.
at home, lest they might imagine some dreadful It matters little on ordinary occasions what paper
accident ta have happened te the vessel. However a person aits down to read provided the news of the
:thîy got through in safety, and finally came in day is te be had lin it, but on extraordinary occa.
sight of the.Irish Coast. Mr. Inman had been; sions, such'as during tho late Oka troubles, and
anxiously watching for their arrivai, and was the twelfth of July riots, it ia different. Then it is that
first persan te sight ber as she steampd up the le sees events pasa befure lis eyes which he would
Mersey. R immediately tieegraphed the news to like te see impartially narrated. I cannot say if
Liverpool, and où their arrival opposite the Custom the Star put Itself forward as the organ of the Irishi
House, fully twenty thouFand people bad assembled Catholics, but certainly a goodmany people thought
et the landing ta welcome them. Although the se, and the patronage of thirty or forty' thousand
great majority were Catholice, yet a large minority people is too good to be despised, even though they
were composed of Protestants, who were quite as le, what the Star sneernlgly termsaclass thatla net1
enthuslastic In their demonstrations of welcome as fond of reading. Instead, however, of the Irish
their1 Catholic fellow-citize'is. A large force of Catholics finding themselves defended lu the
-police could net keep the crowd back, and it was columus of the Star when defence was required, it was
with the utmostdiffiouity à passage could hé opened quite the other way, no name béing too vile when1
for th, pilgrirs toreach their carriages. The Bey. applied to them, their religion and their national-1
.gentlemani related a. clrcumstance which occurred ity. They next open their.eyes and thInk ofStart-4
whilatiÈe'procession wa' passing along one of the Ing an organ o their own, and your contemporary
,streets of LIverpool,.which.éxhibits.the feelings of Immediately ays thé .thing -a Impossible. We
the people towards:the-pilgrIms-They were-pass- shallisee. For my parti Mr.Editor, I see ne:greatL
ialon-a str the reason why it should-not succeed. If it-does,-the -

carriage-ith i» he'aid oni óthers ere mtting Star wilaas.na tts ' é irei' tdj fi1
happue d tobe sl e thé tsek -àhncars.were §eep for.its,þcujw1lkhave ben feiledupby a rival-
tcomn' a thlc ppoált-e, directIon. inlislo Wiere istheobject ta he, ined Inuspportlcinsed 0 evitabI Ndt a moment waso 4é cannot hope to conlpeteith th¯é inenaos~ mnpt action was needed. In this ein- alrt aithoreughlyestablished, and'avlng a oy sa
gency ton or twelve stvapping Iriahmen rushe-d of retderB which nmay like the OazeUe or .Ierald In

f D PAPERS by the pound can be had atthis
Office.

English presa of the oity forces on you the necessity
of starting a iew daily organ. I have seldom read
the city papers for a long time past, but I have
seen enough to pain and disappoint me. I must
say I expected much better from some of my old
favorites. - I. therefore heartily approve of yoir
project, -and, knowing your prudence and your
business habita, I am sure you will, from the be-
gening, place your new daily ou a bais that will
ensure its permanence and success.

And now my dear friends you ask my acceptasnce
of myself, ln the form of this richly framed oil
painting. Beally, I regret your kindnesa
has carried you so far. I .cannot see any
equivalent advantage for the trouble you have taken,
and the great expense you Incurred. You are of a
contrary opinion. Well, I suppose I muet again
yield to your extreme kindness. - Thank in My
name, and in the warmest manner, - the St. Pat-
rick's National Association," which you are pleased
to callan Infant society. I would call it old on ac.
count of the important and mature works it las ac-
complished. Amongst othergood works It was the
parent, and the most zealous promoter of our Cana.
dian prilgrimage whilch God has been pleased to
bless in. so remarkable a manner

Now, gentlemen, I see aarund me many who
command muchI Influence, I pray you, in the name
of God, to exert IL ail to heal the wounds inflicted
on the peace and welfare of out good city within
the past few weeks. Not enily pardon, but even
forgat. I am sure you viIl be met in the same
spirit by most of thosewho may have allowed themi.
selves to be carried away by an evil spirit for a mo-
ment. No honorable or just an can esk you to
submit to premeditated injury or insult. Should
the like occur again I am confident that it would
be repelled not ouly by all Catholic, but by aIl
right mided Protestants, as wel.. Let us have an
honorable peace for the sake of our common Chri.
tianity, and for the sake of the good name and pros-
perity of ourgood old city, solong ourhappy home.

After the conclusion of the reply which was
listened to with the greatest attention and received
with enthusiastic applause, Mr. Mullarky wisied to
supply au omission ln the address. He said that
although the presentation criginated with the St.
Patrick's National Society, that body had received
considerable assistance from members of the other
Societies and Irish Catholics generally. The oil
painting was thon formally uncovered and présent-
ed to Father Dowd, and after some pleasant and
social conversation the proceedings terminated.

FATHER DOWD AT HOME.

ST. PATRICK'S CROWDED TO RECEIVE HIM.

A GRAPRIc HIsTORY OE THE PILGRIMAG.

forard, and seizing hold of 'the Wheels of tbe
cariage lifted it bodilyup and plaed, it~n tie
aide of the road, without diaturbing any of its occu-
pants. They hada grand reception from the Catholic
Union of.Liverpool,.and .everybody seemed to:exert
all their powers to entertain. them. Such wera the
kindly feelings of the people of Liverpool towards
them, and so enithusiastic was theirjoy at their safe
arrival, that one of the PlIgrImé asaured hiin that
he would again undergo ail the trials and hrdships
of the voyage for the sake ofsuch a reception. He
also paid a tribute ta the uniform kindneas and con-
sideration they received from the officers on board
-the ": City of Brussels," sud also frot the Custom
officials both ln England and the United State.
The latter government sent instructions from
Washington- not to examine the baggage of the
Pilgrims, and on landing in Liverpool the same
courtesy was extended ta tkem by the English
officiais. Although: it was night. when they left
Liverpool, crowds had assembled at the different
railway stations along the route te give thema a
welcome, and this was continued up to a late hour
The Revd. Father then . described their
journey to Lourdes. It was found impossible, by
reason of the delay in crossing the Atlantic, for the
pilgrimage to reach Rome in time for the grand
festival. A consultation was thereupon held, and
it was decided to proceed leisurely and stop at
Lourdes on the way, as was their original intention.
He described the jourrney te this interesting spot,
the scene of so many miraculous cures. The mag-
nificent scenery, the placidly floving Gave, the
beautiful valley among the mountains, and the air
of holy tranqulity pervading the whole scane. A
Protestant gentleman remarked te the Rey. Father
that if the Blessed Virgin did really appear ta the
little girl, as she says, and as nearly all believe,
there was one thing, she showed ber taste l ap-
pearing in one of the moat beautiful spots on the
face of the earth. He then vividly described their
feelings on reaching this consecrated spot, the
churcb, grotto, and their visit to these interesting
places. The priest lu charge of the church, when
Father Dowd called upon him to inquire at what
hour it would be conveniect for him te allow the
Pilgrims te hear Mass, replied that while they re-
mained ho was at their command, and that their
will should be bis pleasure. Father Dowd had
therefore the pleasure and great satisfaction next
morning et saying Mas.lu this celebrated church,
the pilgrims attending in a body, and devoutly re-
ceiving Holy Communion. When leaving the
town.they were escorted by a procession composed
of priests and acolytes bearing lighted tapers, and
singing canticles in honour of our Blessed Lady.
On the whole, everything passed off satisfactorily,
and everyone was pleased and gratified with their
visit te this wonderful spot. He then proceeded to
describe their journey to Rome and their reception
by theIloly Fnther with which ourreaders arealready
tamiliar. The Italiau Customs olficials acted in a
most discourteous and unjust manner towards
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lig one John MdCullodh,and strange td saythey vere
discharged.without even areprjnandalthough:two.
of thém bad révolversa -tbe&, péron,:when taken
into cust9dy; idthb .;Fonce Màgitrate;: 'Mr;
Bi.ehaut,fearj théewath:of thé Or-angé-bodytowhdh
liesethreeéawbrairrs.:belawged? hIbis: tiinpóthe
Gbyrmen‡:shbuld place soinèiepèrsonin thé:
tionsofPEliemMagIstrate whoLhas,no:aer j0f Ie n
artY or..aect.butwhd can perfrndlha dutiesilJan

hdependent and fearless manner, which : Mr
Brehaut, apparently, cannot do.

AxTI. EUMSCU.

tthe morning, but will not care to read the Star In
the evening, while having the btter and abler
written columna of the Winm. The, Star ,la
notoriously illiterate. There never yet has appear.
ed. n Its cotumn, except as a clipping, an article
that. might-not-have been written by a school-boy.
It fa the. Star which introduces such words as
" dastardly" lin every lino, and "cowardly" ln every
other lice, until one le ashamed of Canadian journal-
ism. 1 . 1. _··'.1.1

Now, Mr. Editor, 1, who have had some experi-
ence in journaliam, will go over nertaisn, the rea.
sons the bogue correspondent of the Star gives for
the certain failure of the ne* venture, and sec what
they are worthà

1st. Hé says IlNo journal at the present. time
cau be started without sufficient capital." That le
quite truce'of any time, no a hundred years ago,
arid probably a hundred years hencé as well. I
believe the Star itsalf commenced on a capital of
about $25,00, and gained for itself notoriety, by
pandering to the vilest passions of the vilest class
la our community. It certainly had not $10,000 nor
I believe a hundred. As regards the expenditure
of $15,00 or $20,00 a week it Ie simply not true,
I doubt if the Star's weekly expenditure is half that
sum, or perhapa one third would come nearer the
mark. That however la not the question. If the In.
coule e more than the expenditure an enterprise
is a success. That I think la very simple. It is
notorious that it is not enterprises in which large
sums of money are invested that generally succeed,
but those in which good financial management li,
exercised. "Old journalist" la perfectly right wbenu
he says that the advertising patronage will te con-
mensurate with the circulation. In this respect your
new daily, the Erening J'os, will have an advantage
over any single paper l the clty, for it will bave
10,000 readers l Montreal, and thirty thousand in
the country after awhile, without any difli-
culty. Quite true also for old Journal-
Ist, advertisers at the present time are
not willing to increase their contracta, but
then that is so much the worsa for the Star. The
40,000 Irish Catholics eof Montreal are not the
illiterate people the Star falsely proclainis
them, and they at least can support one
paper wbich it is not at ail necessary ahould be their
libeller.

3rd. There a no room for comment on this. sec.
tion. It ls unanswerable, because se incomnprehen-
sible and utterly stupid.

4th. " I do not believe that there Ia much roonm fur
a cirulation." Never mind. my interested friend,
those who atre puahing this thing anccessfully
through have a far different opinion, and if they are
right, a contingency higbly probable, why, again,
so much the worse for you, and so much the better
for the public.

5th. t pass for a white over the remanas of "Old
Journalist" anent the Tau aWITRagS and its value
which have really nothing to do witlî thi question.
He says the Irish Catholice of New York, Chicago,
or Dublin, nave no daily papers in their interests.
They do not require them in New York, or largo
Aierican cities where the press recognizes no reli-
gion. They have dalily papers in Dublin, Cork,
Limerick and other cities. A. M. Sullivan never
attempted a daily, and there would bé no necessity
for it in Montreal if the Orangemen did not cele-
brate the 12Lth ofJuly and excite Protestant bigotry
As regarda the Si and its management
the less said, for the sako of argument,
and apology the better. It is a fact that ouly one
or two connected with it had ever had any experi-
ence lu connectiont with a daily befure. Maîl;Ing
ail due allowance fur the managers ability as a
practical printer, I humbly contend practical print-
ing has least to do with the success of a newspaper.
As for the Editer it is well known hle had never
anythihg to do editorially vwith a daily before, and
during his thirty years experience everything he
put his hand te (on bis own account) proved aà
fallure. The Sun had ouly $5000 capital, it lasted
ten months. Even at that, were it not for
several causes it would be alive to-day and flourll-
ing and the Star woild be non est. Iii the first
place nationality and religion were obtruded l tho
paper too glarIngly and suflicieut attention not paid
to the commercial department. Second. The credi-
tors disagreed and forced the paper into premature
insolvency. Third. There was to large a staff,
eight to commence with, editors and reporters.
And Fourth and lait the editor obtruded himself
and bis friends s muchl into the columnsof the Sun
as to tire bis readers.

" Old Journalist" ays the Tau: WITNEsS was
vilued for $2,500 only when the present proprietoi
took over the management which is very truc, but it
bas since almost doubled its circuflatio and cense.
quently its advertizing rates and patronage, and
la worth at the very least $5,000,

By ail accounts the Star was not worth one tentb
of that sumr at the outset of its career, while at present
its owners, I suppose, thiuk it worth a round sumi.

In conclusion, Sir, I think the Star shows very
Lad taste in attacking the idea of a new Irish Catho
lic daily. If that journal only lost six hundred
subscribers bv the advent of the Suni why la it in
such agony at the rising above the horizon of an-
other paper, which itsays,will have a like eplheieral
existence.

Thanking yon for your valuable space.
I remain, Yolirs respectfully,

A Jocuasmasr.

THE "IRISH CANADIAN' ON FATHER
STAPFORD.

Father Stafford lias comnmitted an error. If the
TRuE WrEss were se warm in its attacks on
Orangeism as to have demanded the intervention
of the tev. gentleman, lis interventien miglht have
been made in the form employed usually in such
cases by sedate-minded readers-in thé form( .f pri-
vj.te remionstrance. Hé did net do that, WVhat is.
at the very worst but .an error of judgmnent oun a
question of public policy, bis Réverence made thé
subject of an ettack, an attack whose vigor did not
expend itsel f short et s resort strictly limsited to theé
uses ef fritha aned mora/a-the interdlct--a resort
which ail thioughtful Catholics wish te sec held in
severe réserve. The Catholic people cf this Pro-
vince give Father Stafferd's sermon their dis.
approvaL Thé Rey. gentleman's censiire lias
fallen freom his pulpit stone dead. Nothing, there-.
foré, remnaining fer thé Tans WsTnss te accomi.
plish in self-defence, we trust it wiii now let the
subject drap. _____________

•TREl BT XE ACT.

. Montreal, Aug 12th, 1877,
To thes Editor of the Tacs Wiayssa.

Sra,-Through thé coluns-t your extensively
read sud mnuch valued journal, I would like te ask
why thé sct against carrying deadly weapons la not
enforced lu thé case et Protestants. Seme timeé
alunce I noticed ln thé Wiatness .that several parties
had been arrested und were bound ever to keep theé
peace, for:aimnpiy;having revolvers lu their passes-
siens. Thèse partIes happened to be ait Catholica,
but thse other evening- thrée. young men . ere
ag-eated by .theé wateér crpolic/on suspicion of shoot-

HE EIGRAN&TS' GUIDE

A LARGE 48 Column NeapaPer with illuistrated
headingis now out., It is an honuit Guide for all
'asses et Immigrants seeking homes snd employ>-
nent.lp the West,suad describes without celer on

prejuice thé beét l easlitles innn rthe Western
Stitea. For iale b>' ah Neya Dealers.' One nCOPF
1 1led fref Address

M. O!DOWD, Tel eBuIldlng,.St. Lonis,:Me

5.
PERSONALS.

PIUS NINTH-The health of the Holy Father le
improved.

BUTT-It ls rumored that Mr. Butt will resign theleadershlp of the Home Rulers.

TILDEN-Governor Tilden visited Ireland last
veek.

CONROY-His Excellency will take up is rési-
dence on Sherbrook Sireet.

O'CO TNOR-Honoumble John O'Connor, of Otta-
wa, was in town last week.

O'GARA-Mr. O'Gara, Police Magistrate of Ottawale in town.

ROSEURANS--Sister St. Charlep, daughter of Gen-erai Rosecrans, is dyiug.
O'LOUCiLEN-Sir Colmai O'Laughleu, tisent-

ber for Clare, ie dehl.

'DONOG liTE-Mr. John O'Donoghue, of Toronto,
is in town.

CONROY-The Delegate Apostolic visited St.
Hyacinthe on the 14th imet.

SCO'L'T--Hon. K. W. Scott, M. P., left Ottawa forth West on Thuraday last.

O'DONOGIHUE-Professor O'Douogîuo las wrntten
s Ietteýet thanka te Sir John A. McDonald.

VANDALEUR-Colonel Vaudaleur, a Conservative
sa returned for Clare, so says the tumor.

BERTH ELOT-Mr. Berthelot of the La o r isthe editer of the Canard.

CAUCHON-Hon. ir Cauchon left Quebec forOttawa on ionday last.

MILLS-Hon. David Mils lt Ottawa ou Monda>
night for Ottawa.

O'IEEFE-Mr. OKeéfe, of Ottawa, has been ap.
pointed Registrar of Carlton Counin'.

MACKENZtE--Premier Mackenzie left for Ottawa
yesterday imorning.

TAKIAMINE-Prcinc 'Takanine of Japan is in
town and staying ut the Ottawa lotel.

DOIVD--Fther n)owd ris been presentedi with a
inagnificent Ci1 painting of hîimself, b>' the IrishSocieties of Montreai.

TER'JULLIAN--The well.know and universelly
respected Christian Brother Tertunlian lias arriv-
ed in town

SHAMIOCK-It bas been decided by the Lacrosse
National Asociation of Montreal that the Si Ssai.
rocks are the Champions of the World.

GUNN-HlEARN-Meusrs Gunu and Heariwere
nominated for Aldermen on Monday last for Chami.
plain Ward, Quebec.

PAIRNELL-On dit that Mr. l' rueil ilI assume
the leadership of the Rne Iue art r.tl asumeari>
date.

HEARN-It is aid Mr, ieanu, Q.C., of Quebe,
will fill the vacancy c'used by the death of Ju dge
Sanborn.

DOYLE-Mr. 1' Dayle, tihe î:urî.rvi;•,îAgent, haî;
been promoted to b 'uhe u. A t, hmigra-
tien Agent at Quebef

|1"ATTLE-Mr. J. RL. Battle. of Ottava, haus been
instrumental in organizing the Catholic Young
mien of that city Into a benevolent union.

OU1IMET-The lon. Mr. Oul•et, Suparinténdént
of Education for the lrovince So!Qubecrneii-
tioned as the probable next Sherill.

KENNEDY-Alderman Kennledy is nt inclined to
allow Grand Master Robinson to pour out the 7th
vial on Montreal.

JONES-Coroner lones views the strictures b' tis
press with sovereig nindifférence es yth11, he
has donc bis datgk

COSTIGAN-Mr. Costigais éin Queber, stopping
at the Ilinchey Ilotel, and is expected in Moutreal
shortly.

DONOVAN-As dog has ' flba cticu191, se 110 ite
fanatics howl at Alderna Donovan, and willlike result.

LABRANCHE-The Sixty-fifth Regiment, Lieut.-
Colonel Labranche, will have their rifle match
late in the season, aad the Field Battery ltid
Association will have a meeting this season.

HINDS-The individiual front Ottawa vhIacarnied
the King William bituner on the 1 tia /ui>,efoi-
lov ethé noble avocation of ragmans and boue
collecter.

KEH OE-ST. PIERRE--The Grand President of
the Catholic YOn g Men's Union Of Ottlawa, li a
rising young Barrister-and the Vice-President
is ae youig French physician.

DUHAMEfL-The funeral of the late Mr. Duhamel,
father of his Lordslip Bishop Duhamel, took
place at Ottawa yesterday. The funeral cere-
mony was very imposing.

COURSOL-Judge Coursol sentenced Culling, the-ruffian who fired et ex-Constable fuggy to puy s
finéeto SSO sud te remainu lu prison f111 IL las
been paid.

BOXA LL--Col Blixal, tise Grand Master et ever se
many> lodges, is around visiting themn at présent.

é las Cononelf ethLe l0th Royale. When Sir G..
hs rter vas Defence Minister hé (thé Col.) said
héie cat as little about hlm as hé did about an

BABRY-Mr. B3arr>', B3. C.L., lawyer tan thé prose-
nution ini the caséet ooae vs. B3eattie, will cou-
test thé judgmseut reudered b>' Mr. B rehaut ini thé

-matter. Thé charge, it will hé rememuberedl, was
for presenting a revolver at H. P. Hoaré ou thé

Ioccasion et tIe laté Orange disturbances.
BIGGAR-PARNE LL-A great meeting vas held

ln thé Rotunda last night. Biggar sud Parneil
*mee nthusaticaly e> noeived. Bot members
cosdnièdth ia bvy> ot th Home Rule

part>'. A résolution vas passed thankring thé
Insh representatives vho supported Blggar sud

RANUdGE RIOTS.
'- This pamphlet which

can hé had at ibis -office or tram Troy' & Co,, 48
Hing Street, Torontog Las a fuli account of the late
iots, thé 0ka troublés, sud las Sir Francis Hincks
letters:as an Inder, price 25cts.
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ESNéUIT-JNADIAN TEMS.' 1xY & McINTOBH,W M LYr TEST. .ITErgMS.in O.tè
DzEPOSIT WITH DmINION GOV3RNMENTß50,M n i m . EEE.-Ålre etngo

*CIa VIOLXCa ,UnIo.--Ano hranch; of the abip lboarers :b a lin Québee, in which an SSiGNEES ARD ACCOUNTANTS
Number of purchasers serveddnring thé weekend- Idih CatholiUnlion has.been formed,iiMontreal. NATIONALINSUBANCE COunderstmndingwlth 'ir. s aè arriédasd

4967 ~té re-i: 3IOTRÈAX.theo mon have reosnied wr a!tt seamers.,!ng Aug. 4thi 1877.An.-r T« s.Jhn Nel hpeesl il f NTnjA.th mn ae esme r t'htb ir'.MOSOtS NKCH B. 4967Consumnption inthe.GdEnFR N U A C N Y m ...- eral'HRospital; desires to ire- . N EO L UcE-Al mnIae o leaot7 orner St. Jarnesand-St. Peter Street
N umbar of purchasers served during the correspond- turagratefuUlthank thii St.atnik'SCIty .F EIN U A CEO Lcdyearsnd,fm o ci 'arviebonraesnSPeterS

ing week of lat year and' thi following ge"tlemen for proriding hem nALEX. W. OGILVIE P,P..... .. Frnidt. Whitbyi- fast week.tT ohd, n me had ntrance on St. Peter Street)

3 .with a passage in this eek'À eaàer ta the Oounty HERY LYS.................Secrary. boen in low spiii for the latw monha owlng GoRGEIJRY, oi& fI
Cork, : JohnR Hatch- o.«D. RA6SON. .:.........Cief Insncdor., ta:bis son having gne back to the o Sta g aAt

Increase......391.ette,.. BukeJa;BrieWm.Stafford, X . June e, 187y.* and left him bere alono Inhis cld'age . . c ylys;, A. Shannon, W .OBin n Capt. XIrwSD.
-- o - al thank he Protetants for proildingio CoN o F TE CONOREOATION E Novi iJDAME AWIOR'S CELEBRATED

lADsEEX-nSTo, ONTARo..-This Institutionibab,.for sev-
This wek'a increse i very ecouralg, and atunk, warclothing and other ncsned . THE ACCIDENT oral years,bien iparting the knawldge cf al SEWING M AOHINE

Tpeaks well for théTcashhsyston.tee extraordinary orthévoyPagé.- that la sited to make a .younga female anaccom-

ertpe put forth lt woek .by crédit storekeeprs te R ziT ro. -- On Wdesdy nigbt, thé Gth INSURANCE COMPAJNY 0F CANADÂ• plished lady. Those good Sisters de Notre Dame-. PilaE $35 with attacbments.
in u foth hant wycontinue dealing .- at. credit nt. a handeame jewel was presented by the mem-f

tones hash ylpedus coniderably. It bas made bers of thèuke cf Edlnbdgh L'odgu I0 0. G.F. -youthhve always succeedédin giving the'-high- TEîNEWîLAWLOR FAMILY MACHIE

peope thicfas thee utct ad compare piies ,1 ta Bm. A. Avnrpi tagther itE au addrsa. est satisfaction to those whô have beenunder-their is unequalled intight running, beauty and strength
increing our rTe business ofthis Company for the year 1 wasnore than gentle sway. It s well-knowa hat thécity,of ofstitch, range of work, stillness of motion d

which aah ein the absence of Bro DÉ McConneli N. G. The Three Times 'Singaton, hbut an the shares cf LakeOÉtario, .réputation attalned by its awn merfts.
jewella in tho shape of an pcinted star surround-. affors one o hthieso f o a oent Iti -the echeapest, an et e

Cheap Dress Goods. ed with precioùrs stones 1i 'colora rTpresenting the TUAT 0 ALL THE OTHER CANA])LÂT COMPAIlES affard oione cfthébealthiest localities for aConvent- c sthe chiapet, haudamest,boitdrechnicay
cnl ap rs oos My 15c. dogréos. A 'radlrithno.an 15 ,berigthée transactîng Accident business, combined. in-thé Dominion. This establishment, nov un orna- constructéd Machine, Most durable and thé beau

1ik Warp Dress Goods, onlya15c. deie.Ared lins. attached, b earing.thet i ment ta the city-having beon refiltted and mnuchhable to get out of order of any Machine now being
WasinChalesredut15c.emblomatia three links and a shield, witb thé fol. .-. itt enlarged, is enabled ta accommodate many pore -manufactured.

Wahingolit recod1 c. lowingainscrip Preentoo bro..A. A. pupils than it could in former year. Studies will A conplote set of Attachments with each -Ma.
Washing Poplinette, only 15c. phy, P. G., lu an appreciation of bis untiring zoal leference is made ta over Two Hundred recipients Of in be resumed on the 30th September chine.

Stripe Alpaca in ail the new colors, only 15c. an d energy for the intereste and welfare of the demnity, on account of Injuries from Accidents, as ta the Examine thema before You purch ae elsewhere
lodge?» The jewel was imanufactured at the estab- reament of Olaimants ai the hand cf the Directors. REMITTANCES RECEIVED. J. D. LAWLOR, MÂn.cTUREn

All-Wool Debaiges'lihment of Bro. Lulham,2Bleury treét, and its ex- 365 Nonau DaxE STEIET, Montreal
Plain Grey Debaiges, all-wool, only 15c. ecution reflects thé highest honor iupon bis skill. :-: Bolsover, J M, $21; Savage Mille, P M, 2 ; St

Plain Brown Debaiges, all-wool, only 15C. Smcin.-Julien Lebrun, 47 years of age, of 186 T S THE ONLY Joachim de Stafford, F D, 1.00; do P D, 1.00 ; St NEW INVENTION.
Brown Stripe Debaiges, ail-wool, only 15C. George street, Sunday morning at 5 o'clock swal- Sylvester, C MeC, 2 ; Brechin, R M W, 2; do JJ

Grey Stripe Debaiges, all.wool, only 15c. lowed a quantity of muriatic .acid, and died at 8 Purely Accident Insurance Company B, 1; Greenfield, A C K, 1 ; Quebec, Wm L, 2; DEATE TO IxSECTS. LIFE TO PLANTs

Washino Delaine. o'clock in the evening. Cause of suicide, despon- IN CANADA awkesbury, J D, 2; do M W, 2; do J McJ, 2 ; do LYMAN'S PH OSPrORUS SOAP,
Splendid line of Washing relaines to be sold at dency. Br. niul eattended. the unfortunate man .ArE filONLY ONE TKAT IAs 4MADES BK S, 2; Ottawa, IlS, ; Beliéville, J McO, 2
8cnta per y aahingduring thé dey, but vas niable ta Bave bis life.Wtht French River Stables, N B, G F 2 ; Lismore, Rérd For Destroying InSects, Wcrnxs, &C,o
Spensp eard.of WashingCamlet, in aillpatterns, He leavesa wife and five children. Ris wife's The Special'Deposit With GovernInnt McG, 2; Charlottetown, P D, 2; Ottawa, PL, 1; Plants and Trees,

ta hsold at ln. or yard. story la, that about balf-past 5 o'clock Sunday mor- FOR I SECUrrTY Or IS rOLICY EOLDERS. Cornwall, Revd C , 2 ; Ramsay, W ON, 3; Granby, Gives vigor ta Plants ad nov life to vegetai
Gbltea Skrtig- Ing she heard him oough and groan. as if hé bada M G, 6; do J H, 2 ; HamiltonJ G, 2; doJL, 2; I destroys all Insects on Roses; produein

Nov lot of Galatea Skirting lu al thé nov swallowed some bard medicine. She found hin - Napieraville, E M, 1 ; Stanstead, Rev h C blooms and dep color.
caloist hoa sold lat1ea pr yard. lying en the floor lu great agony, and on asking DIRECTORS. A, 2 ; Osceola, J D, 1 ; Banna Fawn T E, 2; ; It destroye Caterpillars from Gooseberry and Cur.Splendid lin o f Galatea Stipe s Skirting lyaalr what was the matter, received the answer, .'n auit Osceola, P H, 2 ; Grand Pabos, J M, 2.25 Packenham rant buahes, and from Apple sud Fruit tr ur

théndi calne teGalate ripet Skarding n lnearly dead. I am going ta die." She then found SIR ALEXANDER T. GALT, S.C.M.G.-Presideni. Rev D J S, 2; St Philomene, M B, 1.50; Ega- simply washing thé neata with the Liquid Se r, by

the new coorstbes t e hoper yca t13e.that he had taken poison, and Dr. Finnte was all- JOHN RANKIN, ESQ.-Vice-President. ville, D L, 4; Shawville, A H, 1; Sorel, Mr sprinlng the leaves.

Special linao a ates Striper id. Mrs. Lebrun says ber husband had net had TOMAS CR1P, Ec EDW. MACKAY, Es. M'C, 2; Stanbridge, J M, 2; Glennevis, J J M, 2 ; Ita invaluable for ths Grape Vine, whetLer i-
petr yd.!work for two years, and was despondent in cop D.L.LacLDOUGALIE. R. J. RaEKIE, Esr. Ottawa,J A McD, 2;do E C,2; StAndrew'S, S McI, fested with Flies or Spiders

Etséquence. JOHN MOLSON, E r JAS. ROSE, Es, 2; Spencer Cave, Wm M, 2 ; Ottawa, R , 2 ; Aric. Increases thé s sud fa
paryd. IewATyeooi Reps. KESPI va. rn TWELFT,-Â You1g9ManOf thé ANDW.ROBERTSON,Es WM. MOORE, Es, Quebc, bat A McK, 2; Worcester Mass, J S, 25cts; Levis, .n zaer thVinéiavro th LiqudoSaBerry,by

per~~~~~~~~Xnte y • EP1GU TETwLT,-Ayun ano he. , , , ,frequently watering the Vine with the Liquid Soap

ÀmériCat Tycoon epsiou eal thénéw pattérnss.ename of John MeBride was going te bis homo, item fanagr & Scruary, Revd G, 2 ; Rosebak, J F, 2 ; Picton, J M, 2; do Sold by al Druggsts in Montreal.
Asmeria Tye o p e ps nd a nwpaternta party, at one o'clock on Tuesday week, when EDWARD RAWLINGS. W S,1; Cincinnati. E A, 5 25; L'Onrgnal, Mrs. G,

be sold at 18c. per yard. - hé 2fell;uddenly into;the handsofthe Philistines...2; Petersville, RevBd P F, 4 ; Manooth, J G, 2,; OR GENTLEMEN AND TEIRSONS.
Extra quality of American Tycoon Reps u al in the shape of a gang of young Britons posted at River Beaudette, S J McL, 1 ; Burritta Rapids, J K,

the new colors, to be sold at 20c. and 22c, per the corner of Hermine and Juror streets. One of EADOFrICE: 1; Waterloo, T R, 4 ; Toronto, Revd 0, 4; Hunting-

yard, the crowd-an angla Frenchman of the name of CORNER ST. FAANCIS XAVIER & NOTRE DAME STS, don R 1; Barrie, R A 0C, 4; Dalhousie Mills,Gy

Grass Linens. Rouasel,-caught him by the throat and pulling a F MeL, 2.r SUPPLY EVERY DESCRIPTION cf ATTIE

Hundreds of pieces of Grass Linen and Tasso revolver from his pocket placed the musale dis- Montreai. Per J T, B cn-tford-SGlf,r2c ACshp , 2. o uREADY-.MADE, or tO MEASURE,
Linens for Ladies' Dresses tabe sold this week agreeably against his foehdad, making use o! théLHe2;w2, 1; s ergt ;BroA,;Re ata ew or'oie ur terial Fit,

quaîity CENTRAL CLOTHING. HOUSE. bac, 2 ; P WV, 2 ;J W, 1; Sîrgt O'N, 1 ; lre A, 2 ; 11eandWoranbip aedtih metperloitdesclp.
at special prices. A ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~really fine quality at only remarks appropriate to the occasion as used byA,2BB,4;M ,2;JD ;thSniar2.ndW knnspaeofhemtsprorecr.

11c. Orange young Britons, knowing as he did that Mc. A,.2; B B4 ; M C, 2 J D 2; thé Sewinary, 2.tn, sud leg itmaté economy is adhered ta in thé
Bride was.aCatholic. Just then ayoung man named Por Mr H, Lacolle, J E T B, 2.ra-ef ,an2 r eg e

Làinen Drilla. rcscagd

One csie Striped and Plain Linen Drill, for Boys' O'Donoghue appeared on the scene and was in P M_ BOYS' SUITS.....................$2 TO 12
wearta hosold eb ap this o . ti ne ta tu rn a way thé revolver when thé triggerPAIS IN

ao bal c ti D . oywas pulled a an explosion took place, fortunately MU L CAI B RHO S., 3IONTREAL WOLSALE MARETS. PABISIAN
with no evil result ta the party Intended." The Fleu,, superior Extra,$,25 lu Se,5o; Extra Superfine,$6.iS BRUSSEL ,

S. CARSLEY. ruffians then made off. A warrant is out against AROTIS TULORS, ta $6,to;tFancy,.5,0 ta $6,o; Spring Extta,$5,0ota $,oN LORNEEw TYLt.
3 3eel Théaboyé i théexact truth. lait thon- Superfine, $5,0o to $5,65; Strong Bakers, $0,oo to $0,25;

393 and 395 Notre pDame Street. ov teac ru . st e re- Fine, $5.s ta $5,85; 3iddlings, $4,9 to $5,00; Pollards, SWISS, I
foré impertinent ou our part l asking the authori. No. 87 St. Joseph Street. $4,25 t $4,ço; 7J. C. Bags,per 100 Ibs, $o,oo to so.oo; City, TUNICI

lackSilk. tis how long will this state of affair b permitted Iags, delivered, S,o to $o>o,. Oatmeal, $5 go a $0,00; SAILOR
Tack Sis, all toaoffered this to continue? The police saw the crowd of roughs tn Stock-The, Newest Spring and Fai Overcothing. 35a 37; Barley Cota toc;.Pas, 8 togi pu bto

Theektspéciapic's. congregated and yet did not interfére. lI the Blake The Newest Check Worsted Suitîng. Butter.17cto 2ec; Chcese,g toloc; Pork,Mess,$x6.25to $16.-. .. E NN ED Y A 0C .
week at special prices. _______________Act, we again repeat, ta be enforced only against The Newest Siriped do do 50;ThinMuss,S15,5t0$15.50;Lard, zlctoillc fortubs and 31 ST. LAWRENCE STREET

do dopiColicAssuspur100gbtlemOTheNewesttiweeodoosto. 1ghts3rding tOr beg ta draw attention te their Home-Spun Fabrica

FE O ,Conas R JaNs.-Thi gentleman bas bien ap., Th Neet Englsh Tweed Suitings. heavy grain per steamer or irn clipper ta Liverpoole which are especially manufactured lu every varety

UNDERTAKEP, pointed by the Federal Government ta hold an In. The Newest Scotch do do Glasgow. of color and design, twisted in warp and weft s0 as
UNTvestigation into the caue of the fire ut the St. The Newest Canadian do do TORONTO FARMERS' MARKET. te make them extremely durable. This material

21 ST. ANTOINE STREE T. Vincent de Paul Penetentiary, by which a consider- The Yewest Stripe Trowsering. Whent, fall per bu, So,oa to So,o; wheat, spring, per bu, cau b istrongly recommended for Touriste, Sesside
July 25th-70.ly 'able portion of the Government property was des- The Newest Check do .3,o0 ta $oo,ro; barley, per bu, So,o ta $o,oo; oats, per bu, and Lounging Suits-Prices from $10 50.

I Htroyed. Since the receipt cf bis commission in this The Newest rancy Vesting. o8 toa $,53; pes, per bu, So to o c,$; ryeoerbu:Sea JG K E .N N E D Y & o o0
case, Mr. Jones hasbeen actively engaged in taking The Newest Lines ln gentlemen's Ueberdashery. quarters, ao to 5,oo; mutton, per 100 Is,o .o TLE

caé,hndqarea,$45Tt %c;mutopu ot's;7,50 a31i.ST. LAWRENCE STREET,
AcHITi evidence touching the matter. Some of the wit- Vest of EnglanBd eroad Cloth. ,cekens, per pair, $o,tso $o; owsper, urpr, Diyplay the Largest and Most Varled Stock t

N O. 59 & 61 ST. Bo isvUE Ko.EEMAL nesses are in town while othere are scattered through Iue ,andtack. oo ta so,so; ducks, petace, $o,4o too,;o; tger, ,r, Dominion.

Pl f BuildIng prepared and Superintendence at different portions of the country. the interest st f England do d r t 0 o,7; ttlarge rals, $0,1 to $o,o; butter, tub MLETE OUTIT-INSPECTON INVITD

Mrdéate Charges. Messurements and Valuations ofjustice the evidence up te the prsuent adduced, Single Mlled do dobesh,1rtn$,1buttrstore pappes, e bri 50
beee hve lsoon anda butnidaot f Iu;îy.isdceggrs,'fresh,perdozen, $,llto$o,121; spplus,perbrl, $2,56 INSOLVENT .ACT OF i875.

Promtly Attended t.swithhed,utasonas possible the publicwill b We have as on hand a spendid lot of eady-ade to $3,oo; potatoes, perbash,ototo,eo; onas, per bu,
placed in possession of ail the facts connected withsbco,ooto$o,oo; tomatocs, peruu, $1,50 to$o,oo o; carrots, per -Pnovrc SoQ7EEcO,

[SHAQE BELL FOUINDRY Manufacture the case. In reference ta the Hackett inquest, our Cithing which will bu sold ai extremeiy low prices, $o,5 to $o.Qo;ti bt ;Dot$trrnips, perbu, So,on t aoo; beets, District of Montren. SUPERIOR COURT.

M those celebrated Bella for COn.ao..a. AoADE. reporter on Saturday, called upon hMr. Jones in rnake room for a large assortmient noFPait and NWinter aver op Sel oztao,5otparsmips,per bag,too ,0 .I;h mte fJhnSrno Mnraa
mas, &c. Price List and Circulars sent frai- order tolearan bis views on the question. The goods, of the newest and best flbrics. caob;bstraw, per ton, o ,Ooto $o, on.$nsoninsolveut. Sud Insalvent has filed la the office of

HENRY McSHANE & 00., Coroner received him most courtéously, but at the INGSTON MARKETS. sald Court a deed of composition and discharge of
Aug. 27, 1875] BArTIMons, MD. sga time stated that se was not prepared to sub. MULCAII BROS., Flour-XXX perbb $S.5cto 9.0, XXX perlOOlbs$3.30 his creditors, and on Monday, the twenty-fourth day

A 2 8o . mit any statement.for publication. He had been to 3.50. Family pur 1S lbs$.15tos.30. Gran-Barleyper of September next, ho wilI apply for the confirma.

P. A. MURPHY & CO., Coroner of the district for forty years, and had never 87 . Jos. EP STREET, bushel o 00 taoo o R S, do o to o tin therof ta said Ganurt.
Oassdc.$03S te .40, . fleatdo. $;.25ta .Se. .Mteat-tlc hro t adCut

poPoRTERSuO useduis penita contradict any statements publish- Feb 9,1-y Montreal per 100abs 4.5Oto 3.00, Park, perloo Ibs 6.50 to7,50, Mutton Montreal, 14th August, 1877.

ENGLIS AN FORIN LETERS d cnei hm H ft atisfedthat h d per lb$o.osto o., Lamb do. 6 ta 7c. Ham In store 0.11 ETHER & PELLETIER,
acted strlctlyaccording ta law, and of one thing.hé COLLEGE OF OTTAWA. ter00,Nao. pdNoOLo.3 ids (.Inpctd $7,00 .il Attorney.

INDIA RUBBER GOODS, was satisfied, he had gone through the Investigation per 100, Grubby ides $0o0 ta o., shuep plts $o.25 ta 0.00,

EI>AST1C IWEBS, with a desire ta do justice to all parties, without THIS Chartnd Colalge, directed by the Oblate Pathers ci CaIlISkins perlb $O.oO to O.oo, Deacon Skins So.co ta a.co CANADA
ELstinaAionSTfracMary Immaculate, is situated il a most healthylocality of Tallow rendered ST.a? to 0.ar8. Poulry-Turkeys, each PaOV7NCEoOF QUEBEC, In the SUPERIOR COURT

&e &., &., destinctian a race or cred. With regard to lega theCapital, and commands a magnificent naew of the $1.o0 t01.50, Chickens, per pair So.300 0.40, Geese, each.$00O District ai Montreai
opinions given in the matter there was always in Ottawa, Gatineau, and Rideau Valleys. The play.grounds ta 1.00, Ducks, perpairSo.5te .70,Fowls per pair o.oo ta
every cage a disagreement between legal practition. arcast, the city water-works supply pure fresh water, and 0.00. General-Potatoes, per bag $o.6o to .00, Cabbages per No. 1041

o s ta ti o! thé w Hi felt theeating system employed is of the best kid. Its Civil dozen $0.00 ta 0.00, Butter, p2il, per lb o$0.o te o.oo, do prit Malvine Darche, of the unicipality af Hochekga
G- PARKSraeas totbeinteipre tion of e w. Engineering Course deserves special recommendation. $O.î5to0.17, Eggs, per dozen t O.io0.13,Lard $o.12 to0.1:3. sd Diatrict 'ofe foD! d '

Gd'UBLISHER. aatisfiedltat is action wuld ho recguized by thé The clssicsfandcthe varios branches cf Science ad Cern- Chcusr, S.b toheO.S, Trnips perbg, $0,00 to 0,00, Ono hsai m c W o eudonne Plante, joiner, of
PHOTOGRAPHER Governmentastherevwasnotonesingleétechricality merce are taught in English. French is aise carefully at- perbusb,$.oto 1.20. Beets perbush, $00.o to .o,Ha, the same place, duly authorized a esier enjstice, ta

aF h tended to. The Degrees of ",B. A," and "M.A." are ton- nerton,$9og.0tolOe10.0. Straw do $o0 tao 0.00, Vood, hard, the preseut.
, which hie had neglected during the course Of the ferred en deserving candidates. $3.00t .o oldlieü a5 ouo

STEREOSCOPIC AND OTHER VIEWS, enquiry. Whatever might be thé opinion of the Tuition and Board, Doctar's Fee, Washing and$endilg,d $lainti;w:

LANTERN SLIDES, &c., public he bad the consciousness of knowing that Bcd and Bedding, per annum-sies.. -- - _s.

Ras imported same of the Fessai INSTRUMENTS ta e he had fulfilled his duty honestly, fearlessly and to eDA carge Vo asie an ye afibr entaila eta J. H Si MPLE. Dienudonne Plante, joiner, of the sane place,
thearf e.oAils charges.are epayablenha"Pf yuan dvanure.Dfnat

baid for Portrait vare, and la second ta té1oi arbsabli>' o tdeh ic 'ii u mmditlydawadd n e

ror in that lineo. n to the bestofhiIability.r a rin formation coittt ros 1 etui and Course IMPORTER A.D WHOLESALE GROCEli An action en separation de biens,Q(epatien as te

Umoetingtatne. rde CANADIAN ITEMS. mand. Juy 4'-Soi 53 ST. PETER STREET, property) bas been iucd in this cause, thisinine-
S Iyowihsmhg.KÇ,fiOnTRe give him Nyourlarge ouer.of ' dteenth day of July, instant (1877).

.PExcUsoN.-A large number a! retail dry AM S FOLEY, MONTREAL. • Montrea, July 1Oth, 1877.
gooda merchants of Taronto intend availing themn. CS. THIBAULT.

BOSSANGE & GARDINER, selves of the cheap excursiontoMontrealtopurchase DEALER IN W.±LLA.M DOW & O. 51-5 Atty' for Plaintif.

MONTREAL, fall good.DRY GOOS AND MILLINERY, BREWERS A MALTSTERS ne Anm fra r.
GENERAL MERCHANTS IN FRENCH CALF' I<vmVTITinû.-The investigation into the charges DYpeDie 
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MOBCCSKIS 50OTERo! conspiracy ta defraudi thé Toranto Old Mining 213 ST. JOSEPI1 STR. (Opposite o's Brewer-y) s aerislauer <n trani.GompRyOgaiOtSsKeDSohnANDia ntiW.E.RoSupurior Pale and Birrwn Malt; india Pale aad othur mounte4wchuhebe, tarPHng-
Compay aginstMesss. Jhn Rakin nd W E. --.. Aies, Extra Double and uiogle Stout, la wood aend bottlekn.e ro csnna soes, aritm,

MANUFACTURES. Murray, was continued at the Policé Court. The LADIES' and CILDRENS' CIOTHING Families Supplied. .r EClar, es,·et. P

évdec o! thé coa nnM. d V ans ia great variety. The followingfBottlueoniy are authorizedtouseoar labels, . . mAaNrated caaloneree.

HoUas IN FaA<cEî: taken, and te casé ajourned.r.o. vis. : . VIiANriD aeUo ,m TFa,

G USTA VE BOSSA NUE, 6T. JoHNt FUND.-.
1 Hlm John Rose presided ut a Part of a BANXRUPT STOCK, Thos. T Howard..............173 St. Peter Street . omadiSiEaaiSscondSt.cincinai.

16Ba nUED QUATRE SEPrEBRE, PAit, meeting held lu Londan, (Eng.,) on the 17th, ofthe LADIES' LINEN,tu..3Soti tnLae T H .B R ,
Committe ofRelif organized for alding theasufferers and CHILDREGNS' siJITs. Thon. 1-erguson............ SSt. Constaot Street ) PL BE,GAadTA-ITE

ATuOIC RT.byerinSt. sudn i. vas dUpwarda ofd,0 Jane 27, 1877 435 .Jas. Roawan... ...... ....... 152 St. Urbain,î JL M E ,OS i TÂ -IT8
~N~THOJ RTbwath fusined ndSt Job wasB Udece to fowr 'Wm. Bishop.............. .e6l7 St. Catherine"

THE~ FINET STAINED GLASS WINDOWS FORt £3,000 ut once te Now Brunswick fer distribution.' OTTAD, O'BRIEN & CO., o. KiMÍnev'r...'...'.',....',.51 ÈOaini reet ©+
CRURCHES, THE Ruso or CANADA-A loespecial cable May so '77 -2

a4 Poralpic°turs, a subett orhera tv pnus by fromi London dated 1 7th, sys: :"Thé Word sys AUcTERoFHDLYI
AltTHUR PITZPATIIK., Amtit, puoil af A. W.. PUINOt. that Lord'Duffenn la thé nast pupular Governor-

AFJxibitora ofth oydan Acde871 n, ar e IEcfieateaF-n Gênerai Canada hua had for yesa paît. If thé BO OTS AND SHO0E S, L.
atiplm Ehbton, ladn 17-6 fo rt e ut Stained lass Canadianschose to transform tho Dominion into anSadB2Aheterayn Ehiiio, 'hl.,os, olctive muonarchy', Earl Dufforin would hé thé first 333 ST PAU STREET, MoNTREAL. Sailst2 thy togthr sa,
Areas, A. FITZPÂTRICK & CO. Ring. LeW lust ytgethan sut, se_____

STIE LS OK,--At Hobertson's a bat. >+

taetnSaeIsadN.. DUNisNt AaT.-Polling on theDunkin Act is going A LargeéandîWell-asorted Stckconstantly on hand Said A 2 B I piainlÿC GC~, 'r
on quietly. The .Anti-Dukinitea are xncreuanmg .. A

The Prize Windows Now for Sale.-CheBp. their nmsjority every' hour. Thé folloving was thé You know thé pIace quite weîll
Subets: The lHoi F amily,' " The Adoration cf the taté ot thé poli -at 5 o'clock on Saturday' F. B. M'NAMEE & 00., His bats fit me just 2 a 'T ,

Shepherdsi u ælnteTepe 't uut," "tccrdn toati-Dunkîn mreurnas:-Naya, 3,141 ; G E N E Rl A L C O N T R A C T O R S n1nn 232 tML STRL. T TIN, AND SHEET IRON· WORKER, HOT AIR
"S.George?,&c yoe, 2,558; majonty gainst,593. Th Dunkinies , 23 M'GILLSTREET.FURNA CES, Aa.

0ÂK HALTL CLDTHING STORE. elai that théemajorit>' les at liait 50 less. Thé 444 St. Joseph Street, TH EYBS NRC N00- SOEt AGENT EaROIRoanCatholic -vote which, with few exceptions, THEEA. N RYNGESTrAERICANSOto$7 . OOIGE-GS OELsdFML

149 ST. LAWRENCE MAIN STREET. bas goné againstthe bill, la nov, it la considered,, INGn RANGEDe-nerice,$3e1.50ato$75e00
Clohig , nkc .l pl rentty wetli exhausted. Thème la ne claie of votons j F. B. MNMEE, A. G. NISH, OAPT. JAS. 'WRIGHT. REFB0EEINRG RANGES . TLadFML

Clotingat holsaf Prices, makdm vl hi:h bas been palled so promptly' sud extenslvelyRE IEAT S

Figures, and no SVond Pice. . as this one. STAFFORD & Co., WATERCOOLERS RurnoEs:
Mens' Linen Cots.........,....from $1.00 A Suan THIuF.--Ac lever robbery waB commit. •. OHUNS. St. Lawronce Hall, R.0'Neil, St.Franois d

Mens' Lustre .............. from 1.50 ted about noon on Thuraday inToronto It appears -,St.LEMANUACTUJRSùcioe-ALsCl-utbawrence l, A.PNeaell Sut, anier

Meni Lustre Dusters that Mr. Benjamin Walton, elate merchant, was BOOTS AND SHOES, CNE OR EOES T O St. Mes'osn Club, A.sntret,
Mena' Linon Ulsters couting moneyin 'is ofice, when a ma entered ivo., 6 Lentoine Street, CORNICES, CORNICE POLESAND STAIR RODS, Metropolitan club,

Boys sud Youths' Linon Coats. ad informed him -that thure was a lady belowCHEAPEa THAN EVER AT Rochelaga ConventG ,Tavish
Boys and Youths Lustreoas ilhing to seehim. -Mr. Walton put the money in KONTREAL, .. Q. LProvidence Nunnery,'st. Street,

the dek and-locked the door.- When h got down L. J. A. SURVEYORth e Street, amso n, Jr.,
Childrens' and Boys' tairs there as lady t e sen. H lked as R. A. C. MACDONEr,.,

Knickerbocker Suite madu . far as the corner, when the Ides -fiashed upon 'hie5 ·. Sbrooke'Street à Ste,

C diT d d brainthat héd beau boia for :teé purpose of 00 CATHEDRAL STREET, (SiN or Ts GOLS PADOO.) Shorbroekf Sctret WNaté -DameStreet,

fur antdteW TraWn ei xbbinghii. Rétrning tohi offieasquiokly as June 27] Mo E. [4.2 pe da a ho, St p ar e Htrt , ' teb P ntea
Goutha"rsuite date dt o W- r d posiblebéfond thatbis suplons -wre . Caiarr rnchitis Consumption,;Asthma, $5 $ 20 fre. :so, a&e S St. T os . St

Y u ' iéiitto iir ed theEdodr-havingbéeanopBned PP aretl. N O CURE E ifeea, les; i al nid fiiase, e o ardgMenO ,W H t el A ine tem e ,

Mens' Huita ditto ditto vitE-a:akeletonskay, andtbe-money;aUintinig taor maneny cored r. ater. it- sla rmaie. - a day ohoe. Agent wanitId. Otiter ti.îBr &n# Sfrge .
S fLAflWWflflNAIN a.nnncase£Ouz- -- - fAr Stt'7015t cae,ieuoslOing:3 ts'. Ma a ftr.Tll c00,'uuaà .'oev>ÇpjM'jt$eieRefé

S4 R. AvRETCBT heN FR ' 0 abstractedwae détectivesave thé case in NOAd e n e Ptk and i T - Shooe ,a, i

Mar a ly hend.« i .. " am @,... 'I-.-.-..... . [ty-,es, Mai n 9-12m, *?'UBÙG STRElT. Xoua-[Aprl.2 '7
i , -&
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RTY & DOHBRTY, AnYoeaTZs, &î.
O) No. 50 ST. JAMES STBEET, MoseauR,.

o1Ean B•C.L• C. J. DoaEET, A.B.B.C.L
eek inaour own town. Terme and $5$66b oufitfree. H. HALLETT & 00., Portland,

w. 19-12m.
gaSine.

CARD URE,
IR Custom BOOT and SHOE-MAXER,

689 CRAIG STREET,
(BetitedflBleary and Hermine Streets) Montreai.

-:0:-

AL osasa AYD REPAING. PROMPTLY ATTfNDED To

BATSCASTOR.FLUID,

AMost pleasant and agreeable Hair-Dressing-
cooling, stimulating.and cleansing.

promnotes the growth of the Hair, keeps the roots la

a healthy condition prevents dandruff, and
leaves thei Hair soft and gloss7.

Price 25c per bottle. .aFor sale at ail Druggiats.
EENRY R. GRAY, CHEmsT,

144 St. Lawrence Main Street

(EedabGÔed 1859.) -

AT LOW PRICESl!
O0KIGO RANGES ANI) STOVES,

REFRIGERATORS, FILTERS,
WROUGHT 1RON BEDSTEADS,

RUBBER HOSES AND SPRINKLERS

CUTLERY, TRAYS,
WINDOV CORNICES AND POLES,

STAIR RODS, &c., &'.,
BABIES' CARRIAGES,

AT 652 CRAIG STREET, -.
Near BLEURY,

MEILLEUR & CO.

OAL AD WOOD.

LACKAWANNAPITTSTON,
and WILEtESBARRE

CALS,
DiREcT Faoii MINEs.

UPPER CANADA FIREWOOD at Lowest

Market Rates.

OvFlrs SD YARDne: 135 St.Bonaventure Street

EAnDS: 240 St. Joseph and 237 St. Bona-

vetura Streets. FRANK BRENNAN & CO.

Box 154 P. P. O.

EW AIR Y BUTTER.

Receicd dalIb>' Exprosetram lithe Eastern Town-
sRipe, very choice,

at the

EUROPEN WAREHOUSE.

IDRIED BEEF,
BEEF] HAM,
SUGUR CURED HAlMS,
SMOKED TONGUES,
PICKLED do.,
CAMPBELLS BACON (in select cuts,)

AT TiIE

EUROPEAN WAREHOUSE.

APPLES (very choice tfor table use,)
ORANGES (Algeria, very sweet,)
LEMONS,
BANANAS, and ail kinds of Fresh Fruits and

Vegetables, .
A- TMI

ETROPEAN WAREHOUSE,
THOMAS CRATHERN,

1363 St. Catherine Street.

DOMIIOTN ETAL WORS.

We arc now prepared to fit up our

PATENT 110 WATER APPARATUS,

FOR WARMING BUILDINGS,

at very low rates, if early application is made.

ECONOMY IN FUEL

PERFECT WORKING OF APPARATUS

G UARANTEED.

CHrARLES GARTE & CO.
536 rO 542-0ibAo STREET.

May 30. '

C ALLAHA N & CO,

GENERAL

JOB PRINTERS,

195

FORT.IFICATION L ANE.

i& All ardera promptly attended to.

8 T. LAWRENOE ENGINE WORHS.

NOS. 17 TO 29 MILL STREET.
M.OMTREAL P Q.

W. P. BA.RTLEY & 00.,
ENGINEERS, FOUNDER8 AN» IRO2T BOAT?

BUILDERS.
EIGH AND LOW PRESSURE STEAM ENGINES

AN» BOILERS. •

aANUFAOTURERS OF IMPROVED SÂW ANDU
GRISTMIULL MACHINERY.

Boitera fer hieating' Chaurches, Convents, Sehoolt
and Públic buildings, b>' Steam, cr hot ateor.

Steam Pnmping'• Engines, pumpiug apparatus foes
*iupply'ing Citiles, sud Towns, Steampumps, Steamu
Winchies, sud Steam fire Engines. :•'

Cattuga o eery description in Iran, or Brasa.
Gat sud Wroughte Iron Colunms sud Girdera for

lldings and Raillay-purposes. Patent Holet;far
Rotels and Warhlouses.; Propellor Screw Whële
always ln Stock or mide to order.. Mannoturirs
of the Cole "SamourenTnrbie" andother t cla
W ter W heels.,.,

Bartley's CompourEdpBeamD!xigine Us cthelbus and
maost economicalEnùe, Manufactured, it ares 38
per cent. 'fà'èl'e 'aioiriy other Engine.

Saw and Griet Mll Machinery. Shaftlng,Pullies,
lad Rangers. Hydranta, 'Valvr Ac &o. 1-y-86

FARMERS' COLUMN.

MEAOWSI AND PAtTUREs.-Meadows and Pastures
will ho greatly benefited by a iight dressing cf arti-
ficai manur' 100 pond efnitrate et soda, with a
buhel of finely ground gypsum. per acre, will work
a great change for the better. Pastures should not
be used until after a good shower has washed the
nitrate into the soi.

TuE POTATo BEETLE -It is short sighted bus-
iness to leave the last broods to breed and increase,
because the potatees are past hari This is .seding
for a cropnex year, which will perpetuate thevermin
and make work for another season. If the late ar-
rivals are destroyed, there will be very few for an-
otheryear. If a thorough work were made of this
test for one season by every one who grows potatoes,
a very quick end could be made of it.

WATERINO STOCK.-We want to belp the agricul-
tural papers in impressing upon our farmers, the
humanity, if not the necessity, of furnisbing fresh
and clear water to their cattle and borses. Any-
thing which is water le considered sufdicient by
some, aud because the creatures, when so thirsty
that they cannot resist, will drink4 they are given
credit for liking and being satisfied with it, and
when they decline it, are supposed not ta be thirsty.
But give thea access to a clear, runuing brook, and
mark the difference in the frequency and zest with
which they drink. In travelling thirough a region
of clear mountain streams, we have often seen our
horses take drink atter drink, as though uin very ap.
preciation of its purity, and when a watering trouglh
or ordinary pool would not have recived their notice.
But amore selfish inducement is the establisbed
tact that stock flourishes better, and keeps in better
condition with the privilege of pure waterthan with
that indifferent. We consider it, too, a cruelty to
keep sheep sa long from water as i§ ofren done
just because they can manage to live without it.
Endurance' is not comfort. If our own animal
natures must be pampered witli drinks of divers
kinde, of varied flavor, temperature and strength,
according to our feelings, let us not begrudge to Our
animals. we know but one kind and must
take that as we fld it, the quality, ut
least, of purity and freshness. We know
that crystal springs do nt rise on every farim,
but Mr. Bergh ought to instruct some people who
think cattle and horses are net appreciative judges
of the quality of water.

GRowNo CARROTs.-Of al root crops carrots are
the most nutritious and best for cows aud horses.
They give a richness and fine color to the cream
that nothingelse fed ta cows ever equalled ; and in
the winter a peck or half bushel fed to cows daly
is as good as, or better than uan ordinary feed of
meal; and when ie consider that from 500 to 1,000
bushels can be grown from an acre, it needs no
lengthy argument to show that they are profitable.
'cBut," says farmerA," Ive tried growing then, and
it cost me more to weed them than they are worth."
Yes, I know how you managed. You did not pre-
pare your land for then by heavy manuring the
previous year, and grnwing a crop of potatoes on
it, and thoroughly destroying the weeds, and
allowing noue to go to seed. If you bad done this,
and hadl put on manure enough for two crops,
your potatoes would have paid all or more than
the expenses, and then the land would have been
lu good condition for the carrots, as it would not
have required any manure that season, and you
would not havo tound it troublesome and expen-
sive te keep the weeds down. 1 have frequently
mixed the seed with sand and kept it moist a week,
setting the pan in the sun by day, nnd in the bouse
near the kitchen fire by night, applying a litile
tepid water from time to time, and as soon as the
least siga of sprouting appeared, I had the land
made ready, then I dried the seed in the sun by
Lpreading it oa large trays, then sowing it by hand ;
and in three days it was above the ground and the
carrots grew rapidly ahead of the weeds that
appeared, and the crop was kept free of weeds with
very little labor. Carrots reqnire a deep, maellow
so, and' should be sown lu drills about lifteen
nuches apart for band hoeing, and thirty inches to

he cultivated with a horse. Sow ut the time of
planting corn, or a few days earier.

TRHATMENT 0F EIFERs..-Heiiers that are cam-
ing in milk for the first time saould have
special care and attention. since the future
usefulness of the animal will depend somewhiat
upon the education which she receives during the
first year sue la in miik. Man' animals that
would have made good milkers by kind and
judicious treatment, have been spoiled or greatly
injured for millk by vant of proper attention
and mansgement. Heifers previous to coming in
milk sbould be daily handled and petted, and made
so familiar witi the persons who have them
in charge as net oiny to show no fear, but they
should exhibit a fondness for persons and a desire
to be caressed. The best iway to begin an
acquaintance vith au animal is by showing it
kindness by feeding it often from the hand with
lempting bits of food, and striving by all possible
means to gain its entire confidence; and in this
the gentte toues of the voice will have much to do,
since animals seea to understand the tones of the
voice as Well as persons. If the lilfer is very
'vild, it is a gond plan to card or bruhli the hair
from.tirne to time, grooming the legs and handling
the udder, and if this ls done gently and persisted
in from day to day, tbe wildest creature is subdued
and becomes tractable. The great point to be
observed la never to give the animals pain or excite
teir fear;andjust as son as they are made to
understaud that they are not to be hurt, the chief
obstacle in the way of improvement is removed.
The milkicg habit is, in part at least, a matter of'
educatiop., All fear, pain, or nervous excitement
checks tho secretion cf the milk. It la important,
thon, that all tis be aided lu the youug animai,
sud that the habit et free> yilig ru hwiln he'

part, iearned lu breaking fhe boiter ta mik, and
groat cire shoauld be takon te avoid tHe learning oft
this vice. Patience and good temper in the milker
ara imeportant requisites, and ne hast>' or ill-
tempered person should he allowed te "break
heiters ta thre paLl,"' ince the chance et their ac..
qulring somne vice is greater thian most people

~imagine. We have la nurnerous instances seen
heifers camp jetely' ruined lu tIc attempt te breaks

tht e ethe poil suad al tram hast> an injudieuos

marc the calf oarly tramn its mother and place it
out et ber sighit. She thon the sooner torgoe it
and takes more kindly' te the ilker. In a few
instances where fthe calf lias renmained s loug timer,

nmothee maurning has caused seniu raureto sud
Jase. Heifers require au abundance ot nutritiaus
food--food'rich lu flesh sud banc makilng material
--because, as the animal lias not finished lier
growth, the drain tram 'milkiug is apt te run ber
down .weak sud thin, unlesse is l fuIl-fed. Bran
sud eoatmeal malte an excellent ratian, in addition
ta the.usual-quantity' ef ha>' or thre grass obtained
front pasturagà. There iesa difference ot opinion
lu 'regard to the length cf timeatbat heifers should
bemùnilked., In our exþinoce weofind that the best
resul'tà'aie obtained -when the animal is kept lu
milka-s'godly Ipugthl' of time,' ct if ehl la dried
earl in thé fall; the habit seem to he acquired,
and ever afterwards he'will 'be inclined to fail ii
nellirasd « ge" 'dryi Jncpdnce -wth ler firet
season'e mlikng. n It'seemuhardcI le truc, t îtro-
iddg' thé.ilking heasbn of'a'yoigànlmal: buL
4i#lh extracare and: plefity, of'nutriltous-food'no
injury s likely to resultwil'etherd Ie' milfd'moré
prospect bf lii<nailth'W èàd -rmilker than w uhen
dried off early.-Rural Ne oYIorker.

D BA.RY, B.C.L., ADvooàT,12 ST. JAsEs TRnET, MONTauA.

J JA> SflIHOE. SLcrZ
de BARRISTE, ATTORNEY, SOLICITOR, &c.

Office: Cor. Rideau and Sussex Sts., Ottawa.

A.. LEVEQUE, -ARCITEOT,
No. 12 PLACE D'ARMES, MONTREAL.

KY R & Co,
MÂNUFAcTUREBS OP

BOOTS A1D SHOES,
No. 8 ST. HELX STREET, MoNTREAI.

C OSTELLO BROTHERS.

GROCERIES and LIQUORS, WHOLESALE,
(Nun's Buildings,)

49 ST. PETER STREET, MONTREAL.

W. E. MULLIN & Co.,
3lANUFAoTURERs AND DEALERS IX

BOOTS AND SIOES.

14 Chaboillez Square, e cor G.T.R. Depot,
MONTREAL.

IE HEEP I oSTOc Kand MAES TO ORDER THE LATEST
FRENCI, ENGLISu and AMERIcAN 5TYLEs.

N EW AND ERY ELEGANT PATTERNS OF

BRONZED and CRYSTAL

GASALIERS, SETTEES,
TABLES and STOOLS for GARDENS,

New Designs.
UNION WATER METER CONMPANY METEIRS AT

CHANTELOUP'S

TuE Rso War.-The reason ascribed for the
absence of robberies during the recent visit of
O'Brien's Cirrus to Ottawa is that Detective Mc-
Vietty had visited places where the circus was show-
ing, and lad the gang of follewers so weil under his
e>e that the> were afraid to carry on their usual oper-
a ions.

Doutr.uL.-Au old gentleman giving the name
of Whitney, and bailing from New 1ork,is in Ottawa
and states that it is bis intention te buy up ail the
timber and logs lu the Ottawa valley if he cua camoe
to terms with the owners. His statement is looked
upon with soine doubt.

MESTING OF THE BAR.-A meeting Of the Bar was
called at 3 o'cloak on Friday lut in Quebec te cou-
sider the claims of the district of Quebec in relation
to the Judgeship rendered vacant by the death of
the late Judge Sanborn, and té take some action in
the direction of urging upon the Executive the
rights of this section of the bar to be represented on
theBench.

ATTHEW GAHAN, .RAIL SoRae.-The recent storma did great damage
' uand aroundOttawa. A farimer states thatatleast

elght bushels of peas to the acre were threshed out
PRACTICAL PLUMBER, &c., &c. by the hail. Other grain suffered in proportion.

A man named Doyle, in Ottawa, le laid up from

61-INSPECTOR STREET-1. tire efforts ofite ightning. The stove inl is house
was smasbed to atoms, while hest but a short dis-

MONTREAL. tance from it. The destructive fluid escaped before
doing further damage.

Joalsîo CARELULLY ATTENDED TO.-[Marchi , 12m SSRIoUs AcAcIEN.-A serious accident occurred at
the new Piesbytery, St. Catherines, about 6 p. m,

TILL GOING ON I on Thursday. It seems an employee named J.seph
Smith vas engaged in hoisting stone on a derrick
Son the top of the wall, when the derrick gave away,

THE GREAT CREAP SALE OF DRY 0001 IS striking lim uand knocking him of the wall, a dis-

STI L GOINGr ON! sance of about 20 feet. He was severely bruised
.about the heod and shoulders. Doctor Comfort at-

WVe are deernined to CLEAn l'7T our ENTITi: SrOCK tended to lis injuriep.
FîsHEiEs.--The reports rom fthe Newfoundland

spGro AN]) srn:r Gnos fishery continue favorable. Squid bait continues in
AT bundance in the neighborhood of St. John's, and

American fishermen are crowding the barbors and
GREATLY 11E)U 1 PRICES. coves to obtain it. It is calculated tIat 300 Ame-

LAIES, 110 NOT FORG : Tii[: 'Ic:AP SALI; rican vessels are now procuring bait, and Newfound-
AT]land papers are severely commenting aon the con-

tention of Americans before the Fishery Commis-
THOMAS BRADY'S, dion at Halifax, that the privilege of obtaining such

Junie 20. ] 400 ST JOSEPH STREET. bait is nota matter of gain to their fishermen.

ESTABLISHED 1864.

GOLTMAN'STAJLORJNGflOUSE,
424 NOTRE DAME STREET,

:-0--:

NOTICE.

OVER 200 SPRING AND FALL OVERCOATS, of the Latest Styles and Best Fabrics
te be Sold from SG.50 te $8.50.

TWEED SUITS, for gentlemen, very choice designs-over 1,000 Paterne te select from.
TROUSERS Made to order, on shortest notice, from $5 to $6.
BOYS' CLOTHING, readv made or mde to order, from $2.50 upwards.
GOLTMAN'S " BOOK OF FASHIONS" now ready. Pleuse call and receive a copy.

S. GOLTMAN, Merchant Tailor,
424 Notre Dame Street.

GRAND0 LOTTERY
0F' THE

SACRED IEART!
:0:-

AUTHORIZED AND APrROVED BY HIS LORDSHIP THE CATHOLIC BISHOP OF MON-
TREAL, UNDER THE ?ATRONAGE OF

HisBHonor JU UG E CO U R S OL,
President of the Committde of the Sacred Heart,

And of the Honorables
J. A. CHAPLEAU, and (1. OUIM1ET,

And of
M. P. RYAN, Esq., C. A. LEBLANO, Esq, Sheriff,
. A. JETTE, EsQ, M.P., R. A. R. HUBERT, Esq., Prothonotary,

O. J. DEVLIN, Esq., N.P., MICHAEL STEWART, Esq.,
R. H. TRUDEL, Esq., M.D., C. S. RODIER, Esq.,
ALFRED LAROQUE, EsQ., PIERRE LESPERANCE, Esq.

And under the supervision of aIl the members of the three Committees, composed of the most respect-

able citizens, especially organized ta that effect.

The most ca.reful arrangements have been made to insure a fair and honet drawing of the four

thousaud prizes offered, from $1.00 each to

THE GREAT PRIZE, $10,000 IN GOLD.

List of Prizes:
1 Prize in Gold of.-........... •............... $10,000 00

'1 Il........... ........................... 2,000 00
1,000 00

1.".'."......................• 500 00
5. .......................... 100 00
5 ..•••• ..••••• .••••..••••••••••• .••• 50 00

25 "·"......".......................... 1 000

500 Building Lots, valued eac cf.................. .. 500 Q0
50 Prizes, • • • •• • • ••.. . . . . . . . . .. 24 00

20Id ...... ... .2000

42 "....... .... 31800

s8,............... .... 600
12 " •••• "•• " "• " .• 32 00

12 " ••• • " • " ". .. 3. 00

1000 I Id 300

2000 . 241 006
200 fi'. ............. i4 00~

T "

Taa..'•••••• ..........

$10,000 00
2,000 00
1,006 00

500 00
500 00
250 00
250 0

250,000 GO
1,200 00

400 00
756 00
48 00

384 00
7d2 GO

360 00
870 00

2,000 00
2,000 00

4 00

$272,594 00

tickets ili bear the signatures of F. X. LANTHIER President, and ef BEN. CLEMENT'
S tyTic wer of the Cammittee et Management, anI theasutogrmph signature ofF. I. COCIHU|

Smntarg-Director, ud fthe Grand Sealiof thé'Lottfllb ohera a.re'counterfeits, and the holders.ot
frauduient ticketsRl be proeuted ith fhe utraot igor of the law prôvided in sich cases.

Tb PeIETEFÉTH, of AUGST i 7 î êe daYtòËited;foi• theDrawing. .

Eleven tioketsfer tendoll '

Sp altdcom t to a e s nud »ùcr4.p i. êa aîhe éfflea of tire Mauaging-
Single Tickets $1.00,feto e ladIporoi ly Ioe

Director

256 Ntre Daxn"Stet o-o.

HART BROTHERS & CO.,
Car. St. John & Hospital Streets, Montrea.

PDORAN 
-. UNDERTAKER and CABINET-MAKER,

18 G.j 188 S. JOSEPHI STREET.
Begs to inform his friends and the general public

that h lias secured several
Ji'LEGAiVT O VAL.-GLA SS HE.IRSES

whicl ho offers for the use of the public at extremely
moderato rates.

WrOOD 2AND IRO ONCOFFNS
of all descriptions constantly on hand and supplied

on the shortest notice.
ORDERSu PUNcTUALLY ATTENDED TO . [47-52

THE MIC-MAC REMEDY
A SPECIFIC FOR

IR SNÂLL-POX.
ANOTHER VICTORY FOR MAJOR LANE.

A nOrELESs CASE Or sLL-roxcREDX YTE TirEIO-MAC

To MAjoi LJ A GrcruMs
UnAR Sîi,-Itelegraphed for a packge et rur

Smali1Pax Rcmcdy anlat Monda>, which 1 re
ceiveri the fotiawiug de. I awould havo instantiv
responded and forwarded the nioney, but thouîght'I
would await the result of its trial. I prepared the
medicine myself so as to render everything secure;-
and I an proud to bu able to state that it produced
almost instantaneous relief. It was a maliguant
case o Small-Pox--in fact, there iwas no hope of
recovery expressed on any suiue; but by thc applica-
tion of your famous IRemedy it easily yielded. En.
closed I send you a ive dollar bill. l>ease ac-
knowîelige.

Your truly, lt!v. W. A. HIam:rrny.

Price $5 per package.
Sent to any part of the Dominion, ;"»t paid on

receipt of price-a liberat liscount to Clergymen,
Physicians and Charitable institultions.

.B. E. MOUALE,
Disiensing Chenist, 301 St. Josepth Street.

ME MENEELY BELL FOUNDRY,T .Established in 1826.)
THE Subscribers manufacture anti have constantly
for sale at their old establshed Foundery, their Su-
perior Belle for Churches, Academnies, Factories,
Steamboats, Locomotives, Plantations, &c., mounted
In the most approved and substantial man.
ner with their now Patented Yoke and other im-
proved Mountings, and eiarranted ir every particular,
For information ln regard to Keye Dimensions,
Mountings, Warranted. &<., send for a Circular Ad-
dress

MENEELY & CO.,
Weat Troy N. Y.

a J. P. NUCENT,
MERCHANT TA.ILOR

AIER

CLOTIER,

V 'SM f, I 57 ST.3OSEPHF STREET,
(Sign of tle Red Ball.)

flg"~ Fi'r- s Fir nnd Wo\r ssm1  Guaran.
teed,

A large assortment ofetris' Haberdashery con-
sant y on hand.

WALKER,

PALLASCIO & CO.,
DES1SIGNE RS

ANI)

- ' ~ El NS RAV ERS

WOOD,
Corner of

CRAlG & BLEURY STS
MONTREAL.

(Entrance on Bleury st.)
We beg to intimate that

aurfacilities now exced those of aI. the Wood
Engravers of the Dominion combin'èd, and, in
cosequene or this, ve are enabeddto give superior
work if lover charges thun gaad engraving conL

b done for elsewhere. As we de not canves,
parties requiring Cuts will do well to obtain esti-
mates frein us. J. H. WALKER,

PETRUS PALLASCIO.

Chureb, Sses, rln.harm.Fjine.raned, Iow-prioed, wrruac
ed. catalogue w al lmmlimôItt.prin, e.sept free.
BlyniyOT ManrrfacturlflblCo., ClainnatiC'

OWEN M'GARVEY,

or av y eami or

PLAIN AND FANCY FURNIT
Nos..7, 9, aND 11, 8r. JO5EP R5

<-iaid Dooz'frem M'GlI 8fr.>

O rd e r s f a m a d pa t f lacc rd i g r
executed, ecda fdullel ey<r d ig t a
froM of Charg. .

h d hya oie. Agenta van
terms free. TRUE & CO' , ted O

.. . ntfit and$Lrr ayathon .ugusta aine
$5 - 20 sfree. STINeoy

maine.M CO.,Portland,

S END 25c. to G. P. OWE T  IB.912m
for Pamphlet c f100LA .,ewYor,

3000 newspapersud and s es, containinglsts
advertsing. at0snag list bf

CANADIAŽ!ITEMS. GflON LINE.
- 'TJITEDSTATES MAIL

BRANCH SocîIErr.- Sister Alice, of the Saciety of STEAMERS Sailing tram NEW
the Hlr Cross, who waesa passenger by the lst YORK every T U E S D A Y formail steamer to this port from Liverpool, cme, i QENSTWN d LIV EPOOL.inasnid, te arganize brandies oethtIe Societot>'hils ýUES0NadL ERO .

Country.
MONTANA .................. 4320 Tons.DISTINGsEn. ARRivAL.-Right Hon. H. C. E Was................3716

Childers accompanied :by his son and daughter, WYuoMNGae...............3720
arrivedstHixuFri' lstuic ep WNN1.................3135

rm EnglanF. vin also a mombor of tIrean..................3135
British Parliament, arrivedl!n the same steamer. CrPs ....... ,........ 3132

Cam a'r INPssEr ................rS5cod a 5, $75.
ThE BisLcrhipfc BQ shep We are happy-to lern SlTRMEDIATE-or Second Class. s40

that> -i Lordship th ihop 'of- Quebec arrived STEErROEp-At Lowest Rates,
safely at Natisquaa on the 20th July, having hiad a Frfrhrpriuasapyt
short run from Quebec lu five days. Mr. Hepburn WIîLLA MS & G UION

was there to meet him, and he wiras to go on the W2 Broadwy, Now Yok.

next day through the mission Or to

.' uic - y 1 ,



ST:;ANPS T. A &B. SOCIETY.«
ELABOUR QSTO.. -r

At a meeting csit. Ann'aTÂ WSdciety that

Dur statesman (if w-a h any) and ur phblan- was hld In St. Ann's Hall,.Ottawa Street, on Sua-

thropistis we have Bome) -have in thià.quitionl to day4g.5ih00770.r the.puose cf,.giYÀng awaY>
untie the Gaordian knot of ourpresent commeril *smebeautiful Pries to>he succesifl winers.. fIt

distress. Keep the labouring man weUemiloyed was moved by Mr M'Crowe,and secoùded bt-MrrJ
and well paid, and the rest of his countrymen wil l'Quinn, :tbat..a vote of. thanks be iendered ta the

bask in the sunashine of his happines. The secret followmng gentlemen for their kiadnes ln present-1

of the commercial success of any young country, ing to this Society s many splended prlzes:-Meusrs

lies in the employment of its productive working Dr Hingstor, M Dèsjardin M P1 J McGaurran,
classes. Find employment and good pay-for our M PP, Ed Murpliy; Esq,; M P lyan, Esq, M Faron,

Idie snd destitute fllow-.oflt7len and,there will isq, F'X Beuohamp, Ehq,. the gentleimeh contrac-

e n complatitng ocong marchants andanukers. tos 6f theInIl-nd Cu,:fMesrs a B fcCready, M
Query.-Canempcymnt for, a be obtaiiaby a Mullrkèy, Esq, P Flanery', Esq, AId.Kennedy,,

inreun te TariE on such things asw-e can man- B unnlng,Eq, TW.hiteEsq AdDçnovan, John

ufactare ? Hatobette, .,DSha iq Jas ixaown, Esq,ufctreJohn Moore 'and iWim-Mu niEsa.
Answr.-Protection la our only salvatioal Let

wu har aist an>'price, and thousands w-lU bu able
ta aail themelves of the cheap Fall and Winter ST. LOUIS WARD.

Goodes now offered at CHEAPSIDE• A large number of theelectors of tbis Ward mnet
GlAND SALE NOW GOING ON. a Carles Hall, St. Catherine street, on Saturday

evening for the purpose of tiaming a candidate for
Black Alpacoss and Lustres. the represaentation of the Word in lieu of Ald.

David whose resignation had been accepted.by the
Good useful Lustres, 100 per yard, Worth 15c Conncil.
Good Dreas Lustre, l2c, worth 20c. - Mr.J M. Papineau was moved to the chair, and
Extra High Finish Lustre, 15c, w-ot 25e. Mr. A Beaulileu was requested to act as secretary. ~
Bright Finish Lustre, 20c, worth 30c. When the meeting was formaîyl opened severai
Bright Brilliantines, 25c, worth 40c. parties poke lu favor of the re-election of 31r.
Bright Crystalines, 30c, worth 45C. David who had for seventeen years faitbfully'repre.
Go to Cheapaide for Black Lustres. Genuine sentedc the interasa of the tax-payers of the ward.-

Sale now going on. Mr. Bienvenue, editor of the Vational, was opposed
to the election of Mr. David, who had resigned.

Black TersiaII CoIds' Mr. P. Pelletier, advocate, spoke at some langth
Good Black Porsian Corda, 25c, worth 40c. administering.a sound rebuke to Mr. Bienvenneand
Eissil Cords, 25c, worth 40c. gave the reason why Mr. David again presented
Givens Cords, 25c, worth 400. himself. He stated that the Alderman lad for
Bradford Paramattas, 25e up to 65c. many years aenjoyed the confidence, not ouly of the
Norwich Paramattas, $1.00 up to $1.50. electors of the Ward, but of the other menbors of

the Counci. He had bien Chairman of the Road t
Black Frenoh Cashmeres Committee untilIlat spring w-en he was ousted r

Extra Wide Hevy French Cashmeres, 50c. from that responsible position, two of the French
Extra Fine Double Cashmsre, 60C. Canadianimembers, Ald. Genereux and Dnhamel,voting against him. Mr. David now offered himsalf

Black French Merinoes. as candidate in order to ascertain if the electors

Good Useful Black French Marino, 50c. of the Ward bad withdrawn their= confidence from
Lxtra Double Finish Black French Merino, 00c, a gentleman wob had represented them conscien-

75c, $1.00, $1.25. tioeusly for over seventeen yea.rs,

75 ak31.00,nth . Mr. P. X. Et Charle, said he came to the meeting E
Black Barathea Clôthi. te express tis esteem for the representative, Ald.

Black Barathaa, 40C. David, and could not underatand why the electors
Black Barathe, 45c, 50c, 60c, 75c. ware so anxious to again force hm into a coneIst

.akeCloth. against his wishes. The speaker had sean Mr. Mlan.- r<
Black Balmoral Crape Cthcon who had consented to become a candidate, Mr.

Good Black Crape ClOth, 35C. Melancon was a gentlemen of mans, and could de-
Extra Fine Finish Crape Cloth, 45c, 50c up to vote the necessary time to meetings of the Council t

75c a yard. and Comi:ittees whih te might be called upon ta ci
.eattend. In conclusion Mr. St. Charles said the T

Black French Poplins. meeting was called to elect a successor to Mr. Eavid1
One case new Black Al Wool French Poplins, and that was what he considered the legitimate

45c, 55c, and 65c. Beautiful shades and wide business of the meeting. P
widtha. Mr. Louis Plammondon had every confidence in

Black Cecelian Gloths, 60e to 70e a yard. Ncver the integrity and ability of Mr. David, but advocat-
wears out. ed the choice of ànewrelrasentative, snd auggested

Courtaulds Crapes. he name of Mr. Melancon.
Ald. Laberge said ha would await the decision

All widths. Prices keptin Stock. The best in of the meeting before expressing himself on the
the world. question. He knew the qualities ofboth candidates C

Go to and thonght there was hardly any choice to be made.
One thing was certain, the nomination would takeCHEA PSIDE place on Monday, and he would li e rtem teb

For Crapes. unanimous, as opposition would lead teoa contesti
and thus retard the election of a renresentative. He ish

Black Silks:! Black Silks! (Ald. Labergej would require the vote of the elect. inf
d ' f.andGood useful Dress Silka, 6Oc. cd alderman la a matter of importance which would for

Good Dresa Gro Grain Silkis, 75c. corne up for discussion before many days, and for t»r
Splendid Gro. Grain Silks, $1.OD. this reason, which was a grave one,bte would advise
Ponous Black Silk, $1.25, Worth $1,75. tbem te endeauvr topa asida ail personal feelings
Jauberts Silks aIl Nos, s Huseal te d deffortsht eleci ibaîr candidate b>'
Bannai Silk ail Nos. .acclamation. Be dsiradtat the decision of the 
Jnrles Silks allNos. meeting sbuld be final, and that the minority
,Buy your Black Bilkst should submait to the majority. beg

Mr. S. J. Quinn made a few remarks la favor of!
CH E APS I DE. Ald. David. Iesid te had hitherto been opposed oUito that gentleman, but when he found untrustworthy

Black Shawls, Great Bargains. men ranged on the aide of Mr. DavidI' opponent he
Black Skirts, GreatfBargains. (Mr. Quinn) thought bis proper place should be
Black Kid Gloves, 76c for two Buttons. against these unreliable persons, and, consequently
Black Kid Glovea in Alexndre's and Josephines. :te would pledge himeelf in favor of Mr. David.
Black Neck Tics and Frillings. Mr. E. St. Louis spoke ia favor of again electing SI
Go te Mr. David, and asked what reasons existed for dis.

carding a gentleman who iad rendered important
M E A PSI DE and ,aithful service to the ward for a period of eigh.

For all kinds of Black Goods teen years.
' After some further discussion it was found im.

Black Hosiery in all Sizes. possible to agre in the choice of a candidate, and T
Black Fans. the meeting was closed without haviug arrived at an
Mourning Goilarl andi Out. any conclusion on the subject. Sci
Black Prints, 10c yard. On Monday the nomination of candidates fer the
Black Cambrics, 150 a yard. representation of this Ward took place at ten
Mourning Prints, 10ecup to150. o'clock. foi
lat Crapes, all widths. Ald. Hivarrd wras the presiding oficer and Messrs. D
Black Ribbons in ail widths. David sud Melancon were proposed. The firt Pet
Black Ribbons in ail widths. named gentleman was nominated by Messrs. fw
Black Velvet Ribpons all widths. T homas Tifilin, 3. M. Papineau, Aug. Laberge, sr, En
Black ash Ribbons i5c. Toussaint Lapierrs, Eugene Malo, Jos. Perrault, th
Black Triming Silks, 60c, up to $1,25. James Strachan, Moise Martin, J. B. St. Louis, jr., P

G. Laurent, James Griffia,seconded by Elle Plante, mat
Black Laces, Black Laces. James Kelly, A. Lafontaine, J. P., Gea. Pelletier, J. fun

'CoriBlack Silk Laces 10c, to $5,00 yard. A. Dupuis, Ph. Laurent, E. St. Louis, L. N. Denis, N
Black Guipure Laces, 40c, to $5,00. A. Dabuc, and O. M. Lavoie. vM F
Black Fringes quite new styles, 25e, 30c, 40c, 45c While Mr. Melancon badlas supporters Mesars P. B

50c 75c, $1,00, $1,50. X. St. Charles, Jos. Barsalou, W. Lavers, O. H. T
Bg 25. Masicotte, Charles Lacaille, Louis Lamontange, M. theBlack Ball Frnnges, 2C.Lvin .Hel ecnebyRThaduJ T

Black Buttons all sizes, 8c, doz. up. L gue, G. Healy, sacondec >'R. Thihadesu, J : T
Black Braida snd Lintugs. Leduc, c.H, Waiters, W. L.Doutney, G. G. Belisle, ,P
Cords, Dress Trimings of every description lu J. L. Cassidy, Jos. Christin, Ald. Thomas Wilson

stock. and J. Cochrane.
Blak 1k Velvats, 51,50. Speeches wrn afterwardds dehirered b' Mesans St.
Black. Bilk Manle Velvete, $1,50 up ta 315,00 Oiharles, Bienvenue,J. Ldc,and Alderman Grenier LA

yard. on total! cf Mn. Melancon. Wiie Alderman La.
Barkd Cen te rndne et 0,bresd Msr St. Louis, Romir sd Dubue

a5,c: odCekdGrndnwrh4 soke la favon of Mn. David' candIdature, la con~ s
4hec, na50c: yrd se neaci the nomination of twoe candidates a sud

Dress Linens 71c yard. poel w-as grauted, sud tte eleetuca w-Il take place Oit'
Gants Whtite Dress Shirts, 75o,eaeis. Mod>'nio u
Ladies Zanella Umbrelias w-ith chains sud caps,

37e, each on $4,25 doz. PIYIF S u

Wincey, Wincey, Wincey. LÂcnossE-The famous Stamrnckt club w-il! pli>y
GeodUseflVnco>, 7, yad. ts Emerald cf Quebec to-day ai flarthier, visera a

Extra Havy' ince>'; 10e, vorth 20c. e bcb edb'ts uiuoo t snocfQuabec. *Tw

Oheambly Flannels, Chamnbly Flhnnels. Oorn'PLETE.-The tover cf ttc Roman Cathollic l

300patne' Gsssti' ls 30,Chd.urch, St. Danis-street, la cempletedi outsida, and *s
30 aGre Chmtb>' lannl 25, 3,yard. la a beautiful and loft> structure. The arrew aI Jul
Scarleetrhamb>y Flannel. 25yad the top o! the spire lais height cf 286- fect frein -

Whsitae sre Flannls. the graund. The itighst vindow in tte tower is
Wihite LaVcshir Flanels ou a levai willa the summit cf tte towers of Notre
WhiteWSaer Flanaes. Dame Chaurcb,and from it a viewr my be obtained cf J

hVitie Shea ranels. theentire city' cf Montreal. flo

Whlk Tw-ilI Flanel Wr us u TrsT s.-The Witness remarks that .it la Jul
WVhite Berge Flunuels. sn anomaly' lu a city' lite Ibis w-hune the Catholices
Scanlet T will Flanuels 40c, yard. fom a ijority, te sec tha great najority o! tte c

GermIs, orsts, orses.volunteel.s Preostant. It contendaslthateour tracope lst
CorstsCorstsCorsts.should hé comuposed of Catholics as w-eil as Protest. A

Rail French Cornets, 60c, each, vorth $1,00. anti. I t llathe attention of the Department of r2-4
Xeal.---Cornets, 75c,worth $1,25. Militia t bthis abuse. We think with the Tans .

Wîrses which reproduves the article of the Witnes' Tih
At the Grand Dry Goods Emporum. that the latter speaks reasonably.-inerve . .... est

MOerarIn BRSAisnO.-We:bave beena upplied Bo
CH]E1APSID . th the followrng informationby the Fabrique:-- r

According te.: the. registers of the Fabrique the

431 & 439 NOTRE DAME STREET, deaths among the:Catholioapopulation of the city .
3 have been m follows for: the past year :-Male

adults, married, 165 ;:unmarrid, 165; vidowers, tra
. . A. MURPHY, 45; widow- , 76; unmarried persons sud childrn, the

male, 1,537 uunàiarrid ,persons sud children will
E4fat .1,300.. . Ordgine;Frobj,731; Engb Pa
22; Irst, 523; Scotch, 4; ather orgins 8. Unnd Pr

[stabilised 19.] ( ad oa.Fufr Ç )Oum 3-

BOARD OF
- ai

ROM-AN OÂT HOJC SOHOOL
COMISIONERS

CITY 0F .MONTE AL T-

The re-opening of the cIasses in the following schools,

nder the control cf thie Roman Catholic Sclhool Commis-

sioners cf the City of.MonLreal, iwill take place MONDAY,

the 3Td of SEPTEMBER next:-

CATHOLIC COMMERCIAL ACADEMY 0F MONTREAL,

POLYTECHNIC SCHOOL OF MONTREAL,

PRIMIRY SCROOL OF THE PLATEAU,
Plateau Avenue, 1077 St. Catherine Street.

ST.N ARY.S ACADEMY,
154 Craig Street.

ST. VINCENT'S ACADEMY,
F140 Pullun Street.

ST. PATRICK'S ACADEMY,
r3 Grand Trunk Street.

ST. ANTOINE'S ACADEMY,
-e3 Guy Street.

ST DENIS' ACADEMY,
23 Roy Street.

The course cf instruction at the Polytechic School em-

braces the study and application cf Mathematics, Physies,

he Natural Sciences, etc., and has for its object the due

qualification of the pupils attending it as Civil Engineers,
Mining Engineers, Mechanical Engineers and Industrial

Engineers.

The course of instruction in the different Acadmsies is in

ll respects the saine as far as the Syntax class inclusively,

and comprises the study of Religious Instruction,5 of the

Eaglish and French languages, Penmanship, Arthmetic,

eography, History, Drawing, Vocal Music, &c., &c. WIth

course of Boek-keepang fully sufficient for the ordinary

equirements of business.

To the Commercial Academy of the Plateau is rcserved

he exclusive right ofgiving a complete course of Commer-

ial instruction, of conferring Diplomas and of teachinga

elegraphy and Stenogranhy.

For ternis and other information apply tu the respective

rincipals of the several above-mentioned Academies.

V. ROUSSELOT, A
President Il. C. S. (C.

CONVENT
- OF TitE -

Congregation de Notre Dame,
XINOSTON, ONTARIO.

-o--

It is well.known that the city of Kingston? built on the
ores of Lake Untario, i5 one of the healthiest localities
the Dominion. The Convent, now completely.renndelled
d enlarged, can accommodate far more pupils than in
mer years. It imparts the klnowledge of al] that is suited
make a young female an accomplisied lady.

TERM

flard and Tuitic inla Englisis and French,
Fancy rdrk and Plain ewsng...............d6o.coc
[usic-Pin"o...... ............................. 2o.co
ied andBedding if furnished by the Institution.. 1o.0o
Payments to be made quarterly in advance. The year
gins the rd September.
N.B.-Lessons in Drawing, Painting, Vocal Music, and
er Banches not specified here from extra charges..
g 22, '77

CONVENT

O rTEE

STERS CF TEE CONGREGATION OF NOTRE
DAME.

willismstown, (near Lancaster), C.W.

he systen of education embraces thc English and French
nuags, Music, Drawiug, Painting and every kind of
efui and nrn:Lmen-l la eedle-Wnrlc.
holastic year, ten months, <payable quarterly in advance.

TEEMNS.

Td.ana Tuition iniFrench sud u ....... o6. l
sic and Use ofinstru nt........................1.00
dwing and Painting............................. 1.00
asud Iedding .................... ................ 1.00
ahin,sand&c ................ ................. 1.00
itrance Fee........................................S.co

o deducticu marie, when tie Pupils are vithdrawn before
expiration cf thetem axcept in a case cf sichaicis.
arents wishing their children to be furnished with
Lerials for Drawing and Fancy work. should deposit
ds for that purpose in the hands of the Superioress of the
invent.
No Pupil wiil be admitted without a reconmsendation.
miiform. Blackc sud Plain. -
Board daring te two months vacation, If spent ah the Con-
t$lo.oo
he Scholastie year commences in Septemnberand closes at
end of June.
lhe classes will open this year, on the First Tuesday in
tember. 47-3 m.

CONVENT
-oF Our-

ADY OF ANGELS, Belleville, Ontario.
Conducted byethe Ladies qf Loretto.

tudies will he resumed at this Institution, for Ecarders
d Day-Scholars, on the 1st of September.
le Convent is situated in the rnost elevated part of the
y, and offers rare advantages te parents deairous of pro.
lng for their children a solid, useful and refined eduen.
n. WM a

For particulars, please ddres U
THE LADY SUPPRIOR,

y 25, 77-ly Loretto Convent, Bellevile.

LORETTO CONVENT,

Niagara Falla, Canada.
c Medals for General proficiencyinthe different courses
M be preseuted by His Excellency, Lord Duifrin, Gos-
oir fleneral cf Canada. Board sud Tuition pur year
o. For futher information and prospectus, address
ly sS-ly LADY SUPranIOR.

LORETTO ABBEY,
WELLINGTON PLACE, TORONTO, CANADA.

A Branch of the ladies of Loretto, Dublin, Ireland.
>ard ad Tuition-$lo per annum. Send fer circular
id address tu
y 25-ly LADY SUPERIOR

LORETTO CONVENT, LINDS&Y.
lasses in the above Institution will bu resumed on the
SEPTEMBER.
Application for admission to tha
.4 LADY SUPERIOR.

LONIGUEUIL CONVElT.
.e Sisters Of the Holy Nane of Jesus and Mary
ablished in Longueuil, will RE-OPEN their
arding School on MO1NDAY, SEPTEMBER the
d.. 2.-S

T. JO$EPH'S COMMERCIAL ACADEMY,
founded by Joseph Mauffette in 1862, is now

nsferrèd toSt.Anns', Bout de l'Islei andi as'umea
e name of Si Joseph'.'CommercIal Oollege, and
il re.open on the-3rd September.nuxt1u7.' For
Kiculars nd b'omxd se prospectnabr addr.eps.tho.
indipal if St. Ann'a, Boutde l'IsIs. :..

JOB. MaUFFETT!,
5 Principal. I

one year, 1,498; over one and under four, 820;
over four,ad under eldven23.8 ;OVer eleven and
under twenty-nc,124- ror twenty-o'e and under
forty-ounc,251 ;.overforty-one and under sixty-one,
150; over niity-one; 201. Total 3;28 Of tise
436 were foundlings. who are clasified tus, Freuch
enigin, 320 ; other origins, 107. A meng the ca'uses
of deatl thie following occur: Inflammation of the
langs, 203 ; fever, 85; brônchitis, 100 ; infantile
cholera, 203; consumption, 174; diphtheria. 158 ;
smail-pox, 408 ; debility, 727 ; of which 661'deaths
were from infantile debility; atill-boru, 172.

ExTENxsivE FiRc -About two o'clock yesterday.
naorning a fire broke out n Mr. James McDougall's

2eur Mio situated on the bank o the canal, ad
'No. 29 le 73 Mili sîreel. Ttcflianes horst tbiough
the roof, and at one time shot some flty felt l the
air, illuminating the country around. That por-
·tien of the building cousisting.of the elevator and
store house was completely deastroyed, togetiewith
a large amount of grain. The end walls fell on
the adjolning buildings, occupied by Messrs. Peck,
Benny & Co., nail factory, and bresking lu a por-
tien etftceoofsud causing eensidorsbla damage.
Mess. Ira Gouîd &'Sons, milterai l losa te the
extent or perhags $1,000 by water, and by the fall-
ing of a wall upon the roof of a portion of the store-
house. At one time It was thought that Messrs.
Gould's elevator would catch fire, but by the
strenuous efforts of the firemen, the flames were
kept back. The loss will be great, but the Messrs.
McDougall, who are the heaviest losers, will suffer,
probably, to the amount of $50,000. 'The pressure
of water was good, and the two steamers on the
ground did splandidly.

Tas LaTE Smuur, LEBLaaî.-After a severe ill-
nes, Mr. Sheriff Leblanc died on the 16th inst.,
universally regratted by the citizens of Montreal,
of all creeds, nationalities and classes. The re-
mains were interred lu the Catholic Cemetery on
the 20th inst. The funeral cortege lefit the rg-
sidence of the deceased, St. Elizabt eh street, at
9.30 a.m. Th3 procession was headed by the City
Band, immediately following came the St. Jean
Baptiste Society, thon the hearse with the body.
On each side walked as pall-bearers, Ris Worahip
the Mayor, Judge Badgley, Judge Berthelot, oens.
Messrs. Chauveau and Ouimet, Senator Armand,
John Monk, Esq., and B Roy, Q. C. The chief
mourners were the deceased's sons and sons-inlaw.
A very large number of cltizens followed the
remains to the Church of Notre Dame. The
body was met at the church door by the Rev.
Father Rousselot and attending clergy of the parish.
The borial service was read by the ter. Father
Saentenne, assisted by Rev. Fathers Durocher and
Brosseau. The mourning decorationsof the church
and the dim, subdued light that came through the
violet window blind, with the numerous candles
burning round the catofaque, on which was placed
the body, together with the solemn chanting of the
choir, made the whole service very impresasive.
After it was cver the body, enclosed in a handsome
coffin, on the top of which rested beautiful wreaths,
placed there by loving liands, was carried te the
celnetery, the procession filing along Et. James
Street. Among the citizens present were Sir
!rancis Hinckg, Messrs. oney, Brebaut, Desn'oyers,
J. L. Cassidy, Payotte, Judga Coursol, Messrs. M. P.
Ryan, M.P., MeGauvran, I.P.P., J. J. Curran, Q.C.
It was a noticeable fact that very few Protestants
attended the funeral.

CANADIAN ITEMS.
ORGANizING CrHoLc UNIOs.S.-At St. Anne's Hali

Ottawa. on Saturday night, a number of French
Canadians assembled f:r the abject of organiaing
branches of the Catholic Young Menag Union.
Branches 7 and 8 were formed, numbering over 130
members. This makes a total ln the Union ofabout
500. Bishop Duhamel bas granted his appreval ta
the Union.

A SEitous MisTK.-On Saturday we stated that
the name of a popular Kingston merchant, who
conducts a good and safe business, and la many
thousands above water, besides baving no creditors,
appeared accidental]v among the liâs of Ontario in-
solvents in the Montreal Daily Tlinss This paper
now extends uspon the explanationi ve have already
given, as follows :-" Corection..- By an unfor-
tunate errer ln our last list of new
writs of attachment issued in Ontario the
name of the plainiiff. Mr. William Harty, nier-
chant, of the city of Kiogston, was given for that
of the insolvent, Juhn Gilbord, marchant, of
Cobourg, We regret the mistake, which wa en-
tirely inadvertent, and hasten ta correct It.»
In a private nnt the propietors sai:-" The
mistake occurred in this manner. The notice
lu the OfficiAl Gazelle was written in an entirely
unausal manner, the name of the plaintiff ap.
pearing where that of the insolvent ordinarily a p-
pears, benc. one was inadvertentl taken for
the other. Trusting the correction and explans.
tien will prove satisfactory.--We are, yours respect-
fully, Jouis DOUaL & Sox."-Briak Whig,13th isat.

DIED.
Woonosc-In tbiscity, on the17th inst.Francis

Woodlock, of Co. Kildare, Ireland, aged 57 yeara
and six months. He was formerly a Sergeant in
Her Majesty's Royal Canadian Rifles, and late clerk
cf tt- aot-Ofûice Department in this cit y.

MAnRIED.
MoaÂx-KEEGA.-In this city, on the 2oth iut.,

at St. Ann's Church, by the Revd. Father Hogan,
P. P., Mr. Micel Moran, of Maynooth, Ont., toMary Elle», eldest daughter of A. Keegan, Prof.,
St. Patrick's Academy, Point St. Charles, Montreal

. DI ED.
McDO'ULD -About tan of the clock Thurs-

day morning,th ninth day of August, at his late
Yesidence. Lot No. 15, seventa Concession, Town-
ship of Lancaster, County of Glengarry, Ontario,
John MoDonald, son of the late Captain John Mo,
Donald and Margaret McDonald et said place, at the
advanced age of 74 years. The deceased bas laft a
large and respectable faIly wit an Immee num -
ber cf. relatives and fnienda te mourn tii deuai
which was occasioned by a long and severe sick-
neas, endured with patience and Chriatian
fortitude. During tis earthly career ho lived a
good life-.virtucus and industrious,kind and affec-
tionate father, an excellent and faithful husband,
generous and fasitful riend and neigbbor.
Staunch Roman Catholic much esteemed by bis
friends, neighbous, and acquaintances as
testified by the immense and respectable assem-
blage of people .attending his interment Satur.
day, the 11th instant, at kit. Baphael's Cemetery,
wero a rqtiem Mass wvas celebrated for the
reposef bis seul b otr excellent Pasten, Bev.
John Matesn. Requiescant inpeace.

w A N T E D b' a young married couple,
without children, two furnished rooms, or

oe large bed room, ln a French bouse, and in a
nuce localît'.Âddress-0. G. Tauu WIrnss office.

TNFORIATION WANTED cf FErX TuLL, eto
Montreal, when last bard from (December,

1876), was.in Ullin, Pulaski County, Illinois., Any
information concerning him will ba thankfully re-
cev,ed by., Mr. McOamnbrldge, Prince Street, Mont-
real. «He will be cordially recelved by bis mother,
who:earnestly invites him to corné home. 2-3

.NOTICE I,
W. give notice that we Inteud to sply ut
Corpýoraionà for.prinlision to keep a Wcod yard at
.No.160 St. Catherine Stri.2 -loins-..:.... OCA USSEEZ.DUPBE h 0

N SCHOOL BOOKS

FORa

SCHOOL TERM .OF 1877-78.
-- 0:-

The Metropolitan Prim er........xdoz 30 rei
" " 1st Reader ... " 135 a9

" .2nd ·. 2,25 di
3rd " . 3,5 « a
4th 325 fi354 '4,0 ce

" G "th < 75 17

i Yug rLadies Beader " 10,00 1 " 0
SSpolier..........l1,35
9 I .m . 3d Dfinan 3Ba a

Catechiam of Sacred 1 40
S " tIr>'---r--... 1,35 1Illustralcd Bible Hui-

tory...... *...c5,00 '
" '' English Grammor. il 3 " m50
1 3 Key' de . . "99.00 3

Brown's First Lines of Engie95
Grammar................. 3,50 5
do Institues. do do do 3,5o d 35

Mnrray's Grammar abridged b>'
Putnam............d.....de ,o00odo 3

Murray's do revised by Xsney.cdo2 200 do p3
do Large Grammar. do 30 do 3

Metropolitan do with anal is.do 3,00 do 39
Stepping stone to do--------do 8 do 10
-Butlers Catechism for the D8iocdse

of Quebec...............do 49 do0 6
do do do d o
of Toronto---------------do 40 do o5

Keenans Doctrinal Gatealisu.. do 4,0 do 40
Catechism of Persaverance.'do 500 do 5
Boyds Elements of Bihetonir. do17.20 do 75
Quackenbos' lat Lessons lu Com-

position.................do 7.20CD
do Advanced Coure a!

Conposition and Ehetorie .... do 12.00 do 1.25
Bridges Algebra............do 3.00 de 3
A Treatise on Mensuration for tise

use of Schools.... .. thdo 1.60 do 17
Sangsters Elementary' Arathe. .

metic...................do 2.00 do 25
Sangsters National Âretometi.do 4.50 do q
Packards Complete Course of

Business Training.........do 4.80 do
do do with Xc>'for

Teoachers and Private Students naît. 4.0
Bryant and StratIonst Ctmon

School Book Keeping......do 0.00do 0Bryant and Strattons Rig i .doo.
Book Xceping------------do 20.00 do0 2.00

Bryant and Sinsîtona Coutning
House Book Keping-------de 30.00 do 300

Sadliers nov Book Keep 0g
Blauts

Day Boot.................do 1.02 do 20
Journal---------d---------do 1.92 do 20
Cash Book................do 1.02 do 20
Ledger...................do 1.02 do. 0
National Pocket Dictionar'. do 1.50 U 1

do Large do------do 25& 'ln 30
Worcesters Primary do.....do 250o do 30
Nugent's Improved French and 5

English, Englishl and Fronda
Dictionar>'--r-----------dc 7.20 J0 75

Spierei andSurrennos Frencih'a ° 7
English Dictionary--------do 14.40 do1.50

Chmbers DicUonary oftbe Latin
Lauguage, containiug Latin
and Englia, Engliashand Latin
b> W. B. Chambers........«do 15.00 do 1.50Introduction teEnglib History.do 4.00 fn 45history of Englaand forth young.do 7.20 do 75
do do do do advanced
Clisses....... ....... do 14.40 do 150Fredet's 3odernHistory.... dol0.00 de2.25
do Ancient do........do 10.00 do 1.25

lrace's Outliees cf Histo'. do 3.0 do 40
The Childa Hiatory of Canada, by
Miles--------------------de 300 d 30
do School do do do 6s0 do 30
forthen's History o the Catholic Chscu
with Questions adopted to the ure cf
Schoolu......s...........i 8.00 do 1.00

ditchell's New Series cf Ge",gnaphies
rirst Lessons in Geagraph. ... do 360 do 40fewPrimary do .... do 0.00 do Go
Few Intrediate d .. do120 do 1.25
rew Physical do .. do15.00 do i.50
'innock's Catechism of Geo-

gnpu>...................JIo 1.40 do 15
itapplug StonotcoGeogrsphy..-..da 80 do lu
ovell' Easy Lesons in do .... do 4.0' don45
do General do in do -.. do 800 do .0

luy'sElamanîsooAsî-numy.. .. doi 800 (10 1.25
,mIth's Illustrate d o..do 10.00 do 1.CO
'ocket Edition of the New Testa-
ment----- -...... . ..... do 2.40 do 30arge Type Edution of the New
Testament ............... do 3.20 do 40

npitles anc Gospels @fur adays
and Hliriys ............ do 160 do ..0
,atolle Youth'a Hymn Book,
Paper Covers.... ....... do 1.06 do 11

3ound and set te Mu----ir-.........do 432 do 45
restlake's How t IVrite iLtters
À Manu!a of Crrspondence..do 7.50 de 75
enkin's Students Band Book of
ritish and American Literature.do 10.20 do 2.00
3otamy, How Plants Grow...... do 0.00 do 1.00
atersons' Familiar Science School
dition............ . .... do s.o0 do 60
inker', Juvenila Pisibaaphy
art lot...................do 3.00 do 30
arker'. Natural Philosoph,
art 2nd..................do 450 do 45
mrker's Complete Philosophy.. .do 14.00 do 1.50

,ill's lements of do . .do 10.60 do 1.25
nage s Moral do .. do 10 0 do 1.25

aimes Griterior orRHow to debo
,rrr muet arrive ai Truth....do 10.00 de 1.25
mimes Elements a! Logic...ed 7.30 de 75
onblet's Logic for Yonng Ladies de 4.32 dc 54
uel.'s..ntr.....ory...do 7.20 do 75

ompleta Gourme.......do50 do 1.50
llendorff's New Methoc cf Le15.0-
igEroe.................do 960 do 1.00
gins-c et Prose ... ...... deo oo0 de 63

inmr pal!ing flants lu 3
numbers............ ... .do 80 do 10
adlier's Hadline Copies lu 1l
numbsers...... .... ...... do 44 do OS
syson, I)unton oand Seribner's.
International systern cf Fen-
nianshi pin 15 numbens.-.. .dc 54 dle OS

No ak editienof Payacn, Duntin sand Scribers

i mary' course la 7 numbere.. . .do 80 do OS
d-ued do de 13 de .... ,de 1.00 do 10
Patent Gaver and lIt-rn for Ccp>' Pacte wita
blique lines indIcation ttc alaut o! Writing.
mall for Primant Course...do 29 de 2
tc de Adacddy...o 4d

Wie have aise a vaery lingeandI cortplata assort-
ateto Exorcisa BocksCuplioBotDW
g Books, Note Books Poolsoaù,Note and Letter
pen, Biates, Sste Pencis, Peusi Helders, Lead
ncis, Ink, uChalk, Ink eand Pencil rasêers, Blck

lard Olesmnu, tRubteré, Blottingl Paper Coveidg
panr, School Pocket Penkaives, etc., etc.

D. à J.. HADLIEE'& 00

* atholio Publishers asd Booksollers,
275 NdiDLùsS hh,

teatreoaL


